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ay i COMMERCE B’D 
QUITS; PLACES 

LEFT VACANT

NOT GUILTY 
VERDICT IN 
M’NEAL CASE CENT DURING TEAR

SEES HOPE OF 
AGREEMENT IN 
MINER STRIKE

| WORLDMacSwiney At The 
Point of Death Is 

Latest Bulletin

A*—

MURDER CASE 
IS POSTPONED

mg
roe baa re-
t will not

The Board ol 
signed—the Go 
nsroe any eaeci 

George Continued Declines Are Pre
dicted by Shoe Wholesalers 
Result Unsettled Markets.

«bond deed 

Too held siViolent Attack of Delirium 
Seized Him But When it 

Was Over He Slept.

Hon. Mr. Meighen Says No 
More Appointments Until 

Legal Status Decided.

ACTION FOLLOWED
CABINET COUNCILS

Prisoner Collapsed for First 
Time When Free of Charge 

of Slaying Little Girl.

under my stern 
near Amherst^! 
material wltoes 

David McN« 
slaying child at

Preliminary Hearing of St 
Pierre Alleged to Have Mur

dered Miss Stevens.

Conferences Between Labor 
Leaders and Gov’t Continue 

With. Bright Prospects.

els»
guilty el 

1, Ont.' 4 8t. Louis, Mo., Oct. 22—Continu
ed declines on prices of shoes in 
the United States were predicted 
by delegates attending a confer
ence of the Western Association 
of Shoe Wholesalers, here today. 
Delegates asserted that shoe 
prices in general had declined on 
an average of 35 per cent since 
lest May. The price reductions 
were attributed to unstable mark
et conditions,' a lull in foreign pur
chases and the decline in the rate 
of foreign exchange.

united If Ate*
“CLOSE CALL” IS DR. ABRAHAMSON

NOT IN COURT
LONDON WORRIED OVER 

RAILWAY TROUBLES
London, Oct 23.—The Exchange 

Telegraph announces that it has 
been informed that Lord Mayor 
MacSwiney is at the point of death.

Mayor MacSwiney, eaye the 
night bulletin of the Irish Selt- 
Determlnattan League, had a 
violent hut short attach of de
lirium at 7 o'clock this evening, 
after which he slept.

Prisoners who x escape 
Sing Sing are iHMMwd.

Hamburg, N.- I* man leaps 
into the Niagara ^Bter and goes 
over the "Halle.

THE BRI

d from
VIEW OF JUDGE

After Judicial Position ia 
Cleared up Gov’t May Re
consider Need of Board.

Held by Authorities for De
portation to United States 
on Robbery Charge.

Provincial Expert Not Called 
to Testify as to His Find
ing.

Suggestion to be Made That 
Transport Men Postpone 
Walkout Until Thursday.

* ISLES

•et of a settle- 
miners’ strike

There is * pi 
ment in the q 
within a few ht 

A London rei 
Mayor MacSwil

Special to The Standard
Edmund s ton, Oct. 22—The preMmtn 

ary examination of William St. Pierre, 
who is being held on suspicion of hav
ing caused the death of Miss Minnie 
Stevens, the young telegraph operate* 
from Nova Scotia, who was found 
dered on the night of October lim 
was begun before Magistrate John B 
Michaud at two o’clock this afternoon. 
The examination was not completed 
at the supper hour, and an eveniat 
session was held.

The evidence submitted at the two 
sessions held today was practlcsllï 
the same as brought ott at the cor 

The evidence was 
Wltn

n the respond
ent the night of the alleged murder 
and thought hie face looked as though 
it had been scratched.

Mies Johnson, the test person known 
to have been with Miss Stevens be
fore she met her untimely end, 
not called to the witness stand today.

Dr. Abramson Absent

Another fact in connection with be 
day’s proceedings was that Dr. Abram- 
son^fhe provincial expert, was not 
present to give evidence as to the 
results of his examination of the salt 
of clothes worn by St Pierre on the 
night qf the alleged assault and mb*» 
der. Nor did there appear In evi
dence today any sworn statement 
fro mDr. Abramson.

Postponed Until Nov. 19

Attorney-General Byrne, conducting 
the case for the crown, was unable to 
finish the prosecution’s side today and 
asked for an adjournment until Nov. 
19th.

Arthur T. LeBlanc, of CampbelKon, 
and Max Cormier, of Ednmndston are
looking «fier the interests of the pete-

Much sympathy is expressed here 
for the young man held on this serions 
charge. He has always borne a splen
did reputation and was regarded as 
a well mannered young man.

Still Seek Strangers

It was learned today that the offi
cers have not given up their first belief 
that the two mysterious strangers, 
who so suddenly left town when the 
body of Miss Stevens was taken from 
the "water, know something of the 
tragedy which has shocked this com
munity. It was intimated tonight that 
the authorities had not given up theft! 
quest for these two men an4 their ar
rests were hourly expected.

Wetland, OoL, Oct 22.—After three 
houes’ deliberation, tonight, the Jury 
acquitted David MoNeal of the murder 
of four-year-old Margaret Bouoock, of 
Thorold, on July 13th last.

As the pnonde “Not guilty’’ fefll from 
the Ups of Foreman Neff, McNe&l was 
embraced by his wife and her mother, 
Mrs. Honeywell, who came from Los 
Angeles, Oal., to comfort her daughter 
through the trial. A demonstration of 
approved wae started, which brought 
Lxm Justice Kelly a strong rebuke.

Cried Like a Child.

Ottawa, Oct. 22—The Board of Com
merce Is no more. Announcement 
was made from the Prime Minister’s 
office tonight that the members of the 
Board bad tendered their resignations 
to the Government and that no ap
pointment to the vacant positions 
would now be made. The announce
ment from the Prime Minister’s office 
followed a series ot meetings of cab
inet council which were held today, 
the last of them conveulng at 5.30 this 
afternoon and testing for a couple of 
hours.

London, Oct. 22—The strike situar 
lion tonight was considered more 
hopeful by the fact that the peace con
versations between the government 
and the miners’ leaders are continu
ing unbroken. There wove no new 
developments* however.

At a Joint conference tomorrow be 
tween the rail way men ami miners, 
from v^iich it is hoped peace may 
spring/ it ia expected the suggestion 
will be made that the raUnion post- 

V i-oae their strike, set for Sunday night, 
I ’tuould there be no agreement between 

the government and the miner» by 
Saturday until after Wednesday’s 
Trades union conference.

London is Worried

iys that Lord
«Vint MANHUNT ENDS . 

AT FOOTHILLS 
ŒKEERSARGE

FOUND DEAD IN 
DESERTS AUTO; 
MURDERÏEARED

GRIM DEATH HE 
SOUGHT WAS IN 

RAGING NIAGARA

:

Prisoners Who Escaped from 
Sing Sing Last Saturday 

Recaptured.
Lumber Cruiser of Oxford, 

Who Bad Mu<k Money on 
His Person, F#und Dead.

TWO STRANÛERS 
GONE FRO* DISTRICT

"---------»----
Body When Discovered Was 

Jammed Between Seats in 
Automobile.

Off Until Stntua DecidedSuicide Waded Into River Un
til Current Caught Him and 

Took Him Over Brink.

Then the nerve which the accused 
displayed all through the trial and his 
ordeal id August at Toroid, when he 
was atennst lynched by a mob, disap
peared. He sank into his chair in the 
prisoner’s box and wept like a child. 
Justice Kelly informed McNeal, whose 
correct name to Walls, that he had a 
dose calk and that another Jury 
m:gbt have convicted him on the same 
evidence. As McNeal walked from the 
box he was taken in charge by Inspec
tor Reynolds, of the Ponrintou Immi
gration Department, and will be held 
for deportation, which ia expected to 
fU( in with the plans of the United 
States Federal authorities, as he is 
wanted In Philadelphia for robbery 
and other charges.

oner’s inquest, 
purely circumstantial, 
testified to having

Tb£ statement says that when a de
cision is given by the Judicial commit
tee of the Privy Council, as to the ex
tent of the Federal authority in rela
tion to the Board of Commerce Act, 
“it will be tor the Government to con
sider what should then be done.

Pretajer Meighen’s statement does 
not occasion much surprise m the 
capital, as it was felt here that the 
resignations of the members ol the 
Board were certain to be handed in 
following the cabinet’* peversti of Uc 
Board’s order with regard to the 
maximum price of 21 cepts per pound 
for sugar.

TALK FREELY OF
THEIR EXPLOITSARE

THINK HE CAME 
FROM HAMBURG N. Y.The greatest anxiety exists among 

Londoners, for tf the nail strike be
comes effective Sunday night the un
derground tube railways will centre 
working. It is possible also that the 
trams and ’buses, whose drivers are 
members of the transport workers 
union, will suspend operations. The 
’bus and tram drivers, howover, have 
expressed themselves ae reuoctant to

Were Real Desperadoes While 
Making Flight With Can
ada as Objective.

“I Can’t Vote far Harding So 
I May as Well Go Over Falls” 
Remark to Vendor Near. Warner, N. H., Oct. 22—A man-hunt 

on the heavily wooded southern foot 
hills of Ke&rsarge Mountain ended to 
day in the capture of George Stivers 
and Marcus Bassett, who escaped from 
Sing Sing Prison at Ossining, N. Y. 
last Saturday night. The men, tired 
and hungry, were surprised while eat
ing apples under a tree by the road
side, and surrendered without resist
ance. They readily admitted their 
identity and tonight were on their way 
back to the prison In custody of Ward
en Lewis E. Law es and three prison 
keepers. They said they had been 
making for Canada, but that the gen
eral alarm sent out headed them off.

, Tftlfc Wr—ty .
"Stivers and Baaeett talked ’ freely 

after their capture. They said that 
their first move after escaping from 
the prison was to steal an automobile 
nearby. They drove at top speed tor 
the state line and into Connecticut. At 
Derby, Conn., they held up a man in 
another car and stole his overcoat and 
that of a companion, some money and 
the number plate of the car, which 
they attached to the automobile they 
were driving. Always with the idea 
in mind of eventually reaching Can
ada, they drove back and forth over 
Connecticut roads, Saturday and Sun
day hoping to throw pursuers off the 
track. On Tuesday they dashed into 
Western Massachusetts and mana&od 
to find their way to Springfield and 
Worcester, then turned northward 
again and drove to Keene, N. H. From 
Keene they proceeded to East Hopkin- 
ton. In Concord they stole another au
tomobile, and Bassett drove it off fol
lowed by Stivers in the first car.

Failed In Robbery
They returned to Henniner and tried 

to rob a lunch room proprietor, firing 
one shot at him, but were frightened 
away by the arrival of armed neigh
bors. A short distance from the vil
lage they abandoned the car in which 
they had come into the state, and pro
ceeded in the stolen automobile ob
tained in Concord.

On Wednesday morning their gaso
line had given out and they obtained 
a small quantity at Carl Jewett’s gar
age til Warner. When this was used 
up they abandoned the car, and seeing 
men approaching realized that they 
were being pursued and took to the

Special to The $tan<er<.
Amherst, Oct —Mr.Niagara Falls, N. Y., Oct. 22.—Be

fore tiie eyes of a score of sightseers 
at Prospect Point late this afternoon 
a man climbed over the raiting, 
waded out into the river and was 
tarried over the American falls. Too 
astonished to move the spectators 
stood by while the man drifted to the 
brink waving his hand and shouting: 

Nnt -n.uMuijw "Here’s where I leave you; good-by.”Not Before -niurwiey „ blxcV dorby fourni near the
This has brought about th,» very place where the man climbed the rail- 

general oplnkm that there will not, in ing was found a piece of paper on 
, gi*ny case, be a rail strike b.dore Wed- which was written : 
f\osday, but should It transpire, the longs to Carl A. Bills, of Hambttlg, 
> ministry of transport has tin emer- x y*

tiro” ræ >■'■ uke
leers and all machinery «rested tor the The description of. the suicide cor 
purpose during last year’s strike will responds to that ot Rills, who could 
be utilised. not be located in Hamburg tonight.

The owner of a souvenir stand near 
the falls told the police tftait the man 
approached him and laughingly said: 
• Well, I can’t vote for Harding, so 1 

fails." The

The Latest ThreeGeorge
Chisholm, a lumber «miser of Oxford, 
was found dead In a deserted car dis
covered on the main street of Lon
donderry at daylNreak 
The cause of deaft has not yet bçen 
ascertained, but foul play le sus-
I*Amdinquest is being held at London

derry. ' .1
Mr. Chisholm lift Oxford by osr in s loner of the Board of Commerce is

of him until this morning when word tiemen who have now tendeegd their 
was received that his body was found resignations was stated to be a tem- 
in the car Jammed down .between the Porary measure following the resigna- 
fronf and back seats. tions of Judge H. A. Hobson, of Win*

It is known that Chisholm had a niPe6' Ule first chairman ; W. F. 
large sum of money in his possession O Connor, K. C., and James Murdock, 
when he left Oxford. The two strong- *akor representative on the board, 
ers who accompanied him have dis
appeared.

The Londonderry police are holding 
William and Robert Williamson, ol 
St. John, as witnesses in the case.

jedn the movement.
The three commissioners who have 

now resigned are Captain William 
White, who was formerly secretary 
of the Board, and who was appointed 
a commissioner on the resigna'iuns of 
the I original commissioners—F. A. 
Acland, Deputy Minister of Labor, 
and Major G. A. Dillon, purchas.ng 
agent for the 
The formal at 
White’s appointment as chief commls-

There is dlrieicm among Lite rali- 
waymen with regard to a strike, large REFINERS WANT 

GOVERNMENT TO 
COME TO RESCUE

sections of them opposing il. J. H.
Thomas, general secretary oi the Na
tional Union of Railwayiueu, lUo au
thorized the statement that he is 
against the strike.

this morning.

Department of Justice, 
nnouncement of Captain

Delegation Sees Sir Henry 
Drayton to Urge Some As
sistance for the Trade.

“This hat be-

Prl

JOttawa, Oct. 22—-Sugar rqfiners were 
in conference with Sir Hènry Dray
ton, minister of finance, for some time 
this morning, but decision as to a de
finite Une of action was not reached.

Members of the government are re
ceiving appeals that something should 
be done to preveht the entire closing 
down of the refineries.

In government circles admission is 
made frankly that the refiners are en
titled to consideration, hut the way out 
of present troubles is obviously dif
ficult Neither the proposal of a loan 
nor that of a remission of duties in 
raw sugar is likely to be accepted, 
and there is much questioning if the 
government will be able to give any 
effective aeststance.

Socialists Rioted for An Hour Should the government decide to 
_ . , mmj A lend assistance, it is understood that

When Decision Was An- two of the main conditions will be:
i l. Previous examination of the books

nounced 1 here. Qf au the refineries seeking assistance
to determine what their profits in re 
cent years have been.

2. Assistance, If any, to be based on 
actual losses sustained by each refin
ery as a result of the operation of gov
ernment control.

Emergency Bill Delayed

The desirability for a session oi the 
House of Commons Saturday to pass 
the Emergency BUI. giving the gov- m«y a«

afternoon, but it was decided that the the incident until a «îort time later 
House should take a recess over Satur- when he saw the fatal losp. 
day and Sunday and consider the bill 
Monday. From this understanding the 
parliamentary writers have ustunned 
that the strike outlook was regarded 
as somewhat less menacing

The MurdocK Letter

Mr. Murdock’s letter of resignation, 
written to Premier Borden was the 
subject of much discussion just prior 
to the ending of the Tast session of 
parliament. The right of the Board 
to issue orders placing certain re
straints on the export of Canadian 
products was challenged in connec
tion £àth the export of pulp and pa
per. In regard to this the Prime Min
ister’s statement tonight says:

“The jurisdiction of the Board will 
shortly come before the judicial com
mittee of the Privy Council for final 
determination, 
eminent has been pressing to havp 
this case heard with the least pos
sible delay but as the provinces have 
a right to be heard it has not yet been 
possible to bave the exact date of the 
hearing decided on.

’■^^lien a decision is given as to the 
extent of the Federal authority in re
lation to the Board of Commerce Act, 
it will be for the Government to con
sider what should then be done.”

. |

UNKNOWNTOMMY 
WILL REST WITH 

NATION’S NOBLEST

POLAND TO HAVE 
TWO HOUSE RULE

Predicts Nationalization

Montreal, Oct. 22—“‘Nationalization 
cf the British mining industry ta in
evitable," sa-m Ben Spocr, British M. 
P„ prior to sailing fur England on 
Metagama. Speaking of the miners’ 
strike, he said, “this to not a wage 
dispute in the ordinary sense. It is 
rather an active protest against the 
government's violation of pledges. The 
government had promised to stand toy 
the decision of .Mr. Jostin Sankey in 
•toe commission of 1917, who recom
mended natkwialiiaJahfc) n of mines as 
the only practical alternative The 
government, however, refused to give 
effect to this recommendation.

Mr, gipoor does not think the strike 
wtfl last long. The dislocation of the 
whole nation will be so terrible that 
an early offer of terms by the govern
ment is certain. “The financial loss." 
he said, “will be incalculably moro 
than the 
would be, so «it would have been a 
better policy for the government to 
baye released this and conceded to the 
men’s demands.”
END 1ST ALD

SYDNEY MINERS 
FAVOR STRIKEThe Dominion Gov-the Britain Will Bury One Name

less Hero in Westminster 
Abbey as War Tribute.

Warsaw, Oct. 22—Commotion, which 
lasted for more than an hour, follow
ed adoption by the Diet today, by a 
majority of six votes of the clauses of 
the constitution providing tor a two- 
chamber parliament. Left wing So
cialists and peasant and Labor mem
bers rapped upon 
sang revolutionary songs as a protest 
against the action. Finally, the up- 

reached such a stage That the 
Speaker was compelled to adjourn 
the sitting.

The recently elected Gemian mem
bers from Pomerania cast the six de
ciding votes. Final action upon the 
constitution is expected within the 
next few weeks.

Exact Figures Will Not b* 
Given Out Until Leaders 
Return from MontreaLRECEIVED WAR CROSS

South Devon, N. B., Oct. 22—Mrs. 
Harry Heron, of South Devon, re
ceived yesterday from Ottawa the sil
ver memorial cross awarded to all 
mothers and wives who lost husbands 
and sons in the great war. The cross 
is in memory of Sgt. Harry Heron, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Heron, who 
was killed at the battle of Arras on 
Sept. 2, 1918.

SAILS ALL SET 
BUT SHIP DRIFTS 

TO CERTAIN RUIN

Sydney, N. S„ Oct. 23—A laey 
majority in favor of a strike Is pre
dicted by U. M. W. officials in close 
touch with the taking of the strike 
vote in district twenty-six. Alex. Mc
Intyre and Jos. B. Moss, the official 
tellers in charge of the counting of the 
vote at U. M. W. headquarters, say 
they ekipect a bg majority for a strike, 
but exact figures will not be given out 
until the return of the executive 
officers from Montreal, Glace Bay, 
Springhill, New Wkterford and Syd
ney Mines locals ha^g? completed the 
ballot and forwarded the boxes to 
headquarters. When the original vote 
on the Royal Commission award was 
taken some weeks ago, only eight 
men in the whole district voted to 
accetpt it.

! their desks and

BUSINESS BRIGHT 
FOR STEEL FIRMS 

ABROAD AND HOMEFort Pierce, Fla., Oct. 2i2—Water
logged with solia fully set and life
boats intaot, but not a soul on board, 
(lie Canadian schooner Adonla has 
drifted ashore opposite Jensen, and is 
fast being battered to pieces by the 
heavy seas. The crew, accenting to 
a message from Jupiter lighthouse, was 
picked up toy a passing steamer and 
saved, though their present where
abouts had not becto learned.

The Adonia is a three-masted 
schooner, owned by Adonta and Com
pany, of Wolfville, N. B. She was 
buflt at Bridgetown, N. S., and is in 
the West Indies trade, being register
ed at Bridgetown, Barbadoea

LORD SHAUGHNESSY’S 
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW TO 

MARRY IN ENGLAND

small advance in wages

“GEORGIC” OFF 
RIVER SHOALS

Head of United States Steel 
Corporation Declares World 
Markets Are Favorable.

<• ALEX JOHNSTON TO 
JOIN EMPIRE STEEL 

AT $18,000 SALARY
Widow of Capt. Alfred 

Shaughnessy Will Wed the.SERBIANS BURN 
4,000 HOUSES

New York, Octr —Business prog- 
pects are unusually bright, both in the 
United States and abroad, Elbert H 
Gary, head of the United States Steel 
Corporation, declared in an addreae 
on “the situation in FYance and BeF 
g him,” before the American Iron and 
Steel Institute here today. He return
ed recently from an extended tour of 
the devastated regions of those cour,-

Second Stranded Ship May be 
Refloated Soon—Both Ves
sels Are Damaged.

Hon. Piers Legh Soon.
Ottawa, Oct. 32—Alexander John

ston, who tor many years has been 
deputy minister of marine, will leave 
the government service at the end of 
October and become General Assistant 
to the President of the British Empire 
Steel Corporation. It 1s understood 
that his salary will be $18.000 a year.
Mr. Johnston Is regarded as one of the
meet competent executive officers in . . „ __
the government employ, lleloro enter. her f*.

3 E-EiXSC £
sr-jssîg çrs Ensirs ss -a
p.ace at b . J so funeral wae conducted toy Rev. M. Ad

dison, assisted by Rev. Mr. Hatfield, 
the romains beiing laid to rest beside 
thosfe of her husband In the Havelock 
cemetery.

Montreal. Oct 22.—Lord and 
Lady Shaughneesy have received 
a cable from London, England, 
announcing the engagement of 
tihelr daughter-in-law, Hon. Mrs. 
Alfred Shaughnessy, to Captain, 
the Hon. Piers Walter Legh, 
second son of Lord Newton. Mrs. 
Shaughnessy to the widow of 
Captain Alfred Shaughnessy, who 
was killed during the Great War.

VICTIM OF HUNTING 
TRAGEDY IS BURIEDCol. Burnham Declares They 

Arc Laying Waste AH Al
bania and Montenegro.

Montreal, Oct. 22—The Georgle of 
the FYacanda Line, which went ashore 
near Siillery Cove just above Quebec 
yesterday has been refloated. It is 
believed she has sustained some dam
age. since she has put, back to Quebec 
instead of proceeding" to this port.

The Oliama of the Elder Dempster 
line, 'is still aground on Bellechassee 
Island, fifteen miles below Quebec, 
but it is believed she may be refloat
ed at any moment. It is reported that 
she has been damaged which will 
necessitate her going into drydock at 
Quebec when refloated.

MRS. KEITH DEAD 
Special to The Standard 

Corn Hill, Oct. 22 — Mrs. Victoria 
Keith, at the age of eighty-two years, 
passed peacefully away at the home

1 Special to The Standard.
Devon, N. B., Got. 22-The fnnftrftl 

of the late T. Woodford Close, of 
North Devon, who whs accidentally 
shot and killed at Kentville, Monday, 
took place Wednesday afternoon from 
his late home in Devon, and was large
ly attended. The funeral was in charge 
of the military authorities at the D. 
S. C. R. and Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 
21, of Devon, 
ducted by Rev. H. H. Ferguson and 
interment was made at the Pickard 
burying ground, Douglas.

LAW FIRM SAVES 
$2,000 BECAUSE OF 

TEN BABES THERE

Montreal, Oct. 22—The following 
cable has been recelred here tram 
Colonel Fred Burnham of Wiumirog 
■who went out to Siberia in charge ol 
a Bed Crose rotation: “The Serbiaat 
are destroying Albania and Monter.- 
egrb with ere and sword. Thirty iSou 
sand refugees from Dibra are now in 
Ttrania, the capital of Albania. All 
the district of Dibra and half the dis 
trtot of Mathla, are destroyed. In the 
district ef Dibra alone 4,000 houses 
have been burned by

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
NEVER PROMISED TO 

SEND POPE VESSEL
Toronto, Oèt. 22—By reason of the 

members of the law firm of Donald, 
Mason, White and Foulds, of this city 
possessing ten babies their income 
assessment was reduced by the court 
of revision today from $11,061 to $9. 
061, each child under 18 years of age 
being good for a reduction of 8200 
This is the biggest “baby exemption” 
iu the history of jhe court.

The service wae con-

LABOR M.P.P. MAY 
HAVE TO RESIGN 

FROMC. N. RAILWAY
MONTREAL EXPECTS 

SUGAR TO DECLINE 
TO 161-2 TOMORROW

New York, Oct. 22.—James A. Fla
herty, supreme knight o< t-he Knights 
of Columbus, tonight issued a state
ment denying a statement In the Oior- 
mtie d’Italia, of Rome, that the order, 
on the recent pilgrimage of Sts repre
sentatives to Rome, had assured Pope 
Benedict XV. that a United States ship 
would be awaiting his command 
should grave troubles arise in Italy.

“Of course," said Mr. Flaherty, “we 
could give Hie Holiness no such as- given 
su ranees on the part of the United a Moscow wireless despatch received 
States. What we did promise was to Thursday night that Great Britain had 
aid the heed of our Church to our ut- requested from the Georgian Govern- 
most ability whenever he might have meut a lease tor Batum tor a long

term of years.

the Serbians. ” HEARTY AT 110 YEARS
Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 22—Charles 

Quick, a resident of this city, Is to
day celebrating his 110th birthday. He 

Winnipeg. Oct 23—The Manitoba Is hale and hearty and still works at 
Free Press carries the following Dau his trade of saddler, 
uhin despatch today: “Choice of giv
ing up either hissent in the provincial EARTHQUAKE IN ALASKA 
house or hie position with the railway Victoria, B. C., Oct. 22—An e&rth 
d given George H. Palmer, Labor quake shock was registered at the 
member for Dauphin, in an order is- Gonzales observatory today. ‘Super- 
sued by the Canadian Notional Rati- Intended Demotion place sthe occur- 
ways. The order forbids employes of ronce at shout 1,500 miles from Vic-

ADMITS ROBBING BANK
Ottawa, Oct. 22—Napoleon Franche, 

138 Murray street, pleaded guilty in 
police court this morning to the charge 
against him of robbing with violence 
the Bank of Nova Scotia. Rideau and 
Chapel streets, on April 1. Magis
trate Askwith remanded him one week 
for sentence.

TEN CENT FARES 
IN HARTFORD, CONN

Montreal, Oct. 22—Sugar was 
today quoted here by the refiners 
at 18% Cents net, but it is expect
ed that effective tomorrow/ or 
very shortly announcement will 
be made of a cut by two cents to 
about 16% cento net 
broktirs here say they are prepar
ing for this cut.

DENY BATUM LEASE.
Hartford, Conn., Oct. 22—The Pcb 

lie Utilities Commission, in an order 
made public "tonight granted the peti
tion of the Connectent Company for 
a flat ten cent rate on its trolley lines 

/instead of the seven cent fafip now in 
force The older is to take effect en the company to hold public office, and toria, probably in the Alaskan penis-

the men are preparing to resist iV* sate.

P London, Oct. 22.—Official denial was 
this evening to the statement in

SAWMILL BURNED
Quebec, Oct. 22—Yesterday at 8L 

Jovite, Quebec, the sawmill of Mr. 
Antonio Forget was totally destroyed 
by fire. The lose is very heavy.need of us.
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ONCE MORE THE 
COMMERCE B’RD 

QUITS THE JOB

2 1

DEADLOCK IN
DOCTOR ISSUE

ERROR IN POLI 
TOOK SIX VOTES 

FROM STEWART

TRAWLER THOUGHT 
LOST ARRIVES AT 

OVERSEAS PORTSume Coal Minera Favor Com
plete Discontinuation of 
Present Medical System. Vessel Reaches Queenstown 

With Her Engines Disabled 
Hut Otherwise All Well.

But Loss Was of No Conse- 
He Still Leads

Week's Developments in Re
gard to Sugar Causes 

Board to Resign.

Special to The tSandord
Glace Bay, N. S., Oct. 22—It is quite 

likely that within the next lew days 
some ot the U. M. W. locals here will 
uak the I). C. tie., to discontinue pay 
ing the local doctors the customary 
25 cents weekly. In the New Aber
deen district especially the feeling 's

The doctors are at present charging 
the usual weekly fee but In addition 
the miner must pay for operations and 
medicines.

quence as 
Opposition Ticket.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 22—A special 
cable from London states that the C. 
D. 3f7, one of the small fleet ot trawlers 
and dlrfters, which left Halifax on 
October 1 tor the North of Scotland 
via the Azores,.and which was thought 
to have foundered in mid-Atlantic, hae 
arrived safely at Queenstown, Ireland.

The cable stated that it had been 
feared that C. D. 37 had foundered 
in a heavy gale in the mid-Atlantic, 
and there was much surprise when she 
was towed into Queenstown with her 
engines disabled. The boat had drift
ed helplessly for days, during which 
time she was continually ewept by 
great seas.

When informed this marotng of this 
cable, Captain Munroe. who is at H. 
M. dockyard looking after the boats 
being sent to Scotland, said that C. 
D. 37 had left here early in October 
in company with two trawlers and two 
other drifters. These were the last 
dirftems to sail, owing to the lateness 
of the season, and that now only- 
trawlers woulff be sent across the At
lantic. Four of these crafts are ex
pected to leave Halifax tomorrow 
morning.

Special to The Standard
DeOhousle, N. B., Oct. 22—At two 

o'clock this afternoon Sheriff Thomas 
Cfaig opened court tor Che purpose of 
making final declaration oi results on 
the recent provincial election. On the 
lirst opening of the court, Friday fast, 

ballot

HISTORY OF BOARD 
RATHER CHECKERED

Primary Cause of Latest Up
heaval is Gov't's Overrul
ing Sugar Order.

it was found that one box was
missing, therefore an adjournment 
was made to today. All the candidates 
in the contest, with the exception of 
Arthur LeBianc, loader on the Gov
ernment ticket, were present.

The proceedings passed off very

The weekly fee of 25 
cents only pays for attendance.

Some of the miners feel that The 
doctors have not done the ‘rght 
thing in inaugurating a new system 
without first getting the consent of the 

quietly, nothing occurring to disturb men.
the serenity of the occasion. The The colliery doctor question has 
only change in the count as previous- reached the stage of a deadlock. Some 
ly announced was the discovery oi an of the U. M. W. officers are in favor 
error »n addition, which, being cor- of abolishing the check off and havin'* 
reeled, cuts six votes off the total of the colliery doctors revert to private 
David A. Stewart, Opposition, who practice. This 
leads the field.

At today s proceedings, Messrs. La- 
bflloiis aiul Duncan announced they 
would be candidate: ou a Liberal 
ticket at the next election.

1Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, OQt., Oat. 22.—Once more 

the peraemnea of the Boon! of Gam
ine ree lias resigned, resulting from 
this week’s developments in regard 
to the sugar tdltuation. The members 
of the Board, acting temporarily — 
Captain W. J. White. Mr. F. A. Aci&nd 
ami Mr. Gerald Dalton—this evening 
tendered their resignations, which 
were accepted at an evening council 
of the Cabinet The situation is that 
the authority for the Board—the Act 
oÎ I’.itIlament — remains, and a new 
Board may be appointed, but the latest 
personnel has gone the way of tits pre
decessors, Oar*. White remains as 

A full-blooded warrior bra re, of the S'1 rotary—the position ho held when 
Cayuga tribe, the fiercest of all the Six j ->Ppointed acting chairman—and the 
Natrons, stole stealth fly down Brussels j likewise will remain, but that ip 
stieet, last night, and into Union. One ,tU for the present. Th? future is 
hand was carefully bandaged, tin* s',nGwhfti nebulous, depending to 
wound possibly gained in some bloodv ' n,e vxtent upon the coming judgment 

'rciu, disturbed in no way the stviv of the Privy Council, but Ihe Combines 
brave. and Fair Prices Act, the base of the

Hoard's activities, can be repealed only 
by act of Parliament, and it is not 
likely to be repealed.

suggestion has been 
put forward by some of the doctors 
themselves.

YOUTHFUL MOVIE
FAN CAPTUREDMr. LeBUmc has not vet shown any 

disposition tu protest the election on 
the grounds that Messrs. UiBUlois 
and Duncan were wx legally nominat
ed. It k believed here that Mr. Le- 
Blanc will not be hoard from again 
politically.

DIED.

Will Be Guests 
Of The I 0. D. E.

OLTS—Suddenly in this city at her 
residence, 39 Kennedy street, on 
October 20th, Mrs. William H. Olts, 
leaving a husband, two daughters, 
four sisters, three brothers, and 
four grand children to 

Funeral this afternoon from the lute 
residence, service at two o'clock. 
Interment in Cedar Hill cemetery. 

MASTERS—Fanny M. Masters, wife 
of Charles Masters, suddenly at her 
home, 94 Mount Pi 
on Thursday, Oct 21, leaving her 
husband, four sons and one daugh-

DAII Y NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION ELECTS 

ITS NEW OFFICERS
Suddenly, with all the quickness of 

a i.ion of the forest, the brave sought 
cover -in a doorway, from which he was 
plucked by a vigilant ct»p. Whereupon 
the redskin's face grew very pale be 
math his coat of vermiHon war paint, 
and -in a voice choked with sobs the 
sit-year-aid Wild West movie tan ex
plained it all to the officer.

Tho kindly blueccat advised th» 
youngster to run home, wash his face 
and go to bed. and the youngster took

Reception of Two Visiting mourn.

Officers Will be Held This tToronto. OcL 22 — The Canadian 
Daily Newspaper Association at its 
first annual mooting held here today 
•lected officers and board of directors 
as follows:

President, P. D. Boss, Ottawa Jour
nal; vice-president, F. J. Burd, Van
couver province; treasurer, Geo. E. 
Scroggiv, Toronto Mail and Empire, j 
Board of directors include: 11. V. Mac '

Resignations Expected.

The resignations came as the not 
unexpected climax to the rather stir- 
r.ng events of the week in regard to 
the sogar situation, and they were an
nounced tonight in memorandum from 
the Premier:

"Following the decision of the Gov
ernment. reversing the order oif the 
Board of Commerce with regard to 
.sugar l_Jie members of the Board ten- 
dr red their resignation to the Govern
ment. No appointments to the vacant 
positions will now be made. The 
jurisdiction of the Board will shortly 
come before the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council for final deter
mination. The Dominion Government 
i‘-"<5 been pressing to have this ease 
h-nrd with the least possible delay, 
bat. as the provinces have a right to 
be heard, it has not yet been possible 
to have the exact dnite of the hearing 
decided on. When a decision is given 
.is to the ext en t of the Federal author- 
l'y in relation to the Board of Com
merce Act lit will be for the Govern
ment to consider what should then be

The correspondence connected with 
tho resignation was not given out 
with tho Premier’» statement, but wity-
b.? shortly. Meanwhile, Captain 
Whlto declined to make any statement 
vdu-n interviewed.

Evening.

nt Avenue,Tonight the Daughters of he Em
pire of St. John .pre holding a recep
tion in honor of Miss Joan Arnold, 
National President, and Mrs. John 
Stewart, National Organizing Secre
tary at the Church of England Insti
tute at 8.30 o'clock, lo which all mem
bers of the Order and those interest
ed In the work arc invited.

This will be the first visit made to 
St. John by Miss Arnold! since her 
election to the important office she 
now holds. She was made National 
Vice President at the meeting held in 
Calgary in June and is proving most 
efficient and active.

A War Worker

ter.
Funeral from SL John's (Stone) 

Church this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
CAMPBELL—After a lingering illness 

Margaret, beloved wife of A. R. 
Campbell, leaving a husband, sou 
and daughter to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence. 21 
Coburg street on Monday 26th Inst., 
at 2.30 o’clock.

kinnon, St. John Standard; G. Fred 
Pearson. Halifax Chronicle.

Resolutions wen1 passed expressing
heady appreciation ot the special Berv-j Long Bern*. N. Y„ Ora. 22 —Oliver 
ices rendered during me year by M. Dead Byron, veteran actor, who had 
I,. Jennings, lidmonton Journal us aj’pratrod with Ihiwiu Booth. John 
president, and by 1». it. Ross. Ottawa v\ tikes Borah. Joseph Jefferson. Laura 
Journal, as ohairman ot the paper com- Keene, Mrs. Scott Siddons and other 
mittee. In view ot the retirement ol famous stars, died at him home here 
the general manager, John M. Imrie. ] today. He was 70 years old. He re- 
to become president and general man 1 tiled from the stage five 
ager of the Hamilton Mc-rning Times, making his final 
a resolution was passed expressing - York in "Gemirai
deep appreciation of toe ability and j ----- ------- •
untiring energy and industry display ; Norwich, Conn.. Oct. 22—Mrs. Mabel 
ed by Mr. Imrie during his ten years!1 Kenyon today was found guilty ot 
of service for the newspapers of Can-1 manslaugher in killing Dr. Herbert 
sula collectively and good wishes for Totiow 
his success in ills

VETERAN ACTOR DEAD

Mimeographing means duplicating. 
Duplicating means Mimeographing AT 
ITS BEST. SEE ME AiBOUT YOUR 
DUPLICATING.

A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock SL, St. John, N. B.

learanoe in 
hn Regan.”

ST. LUKE’S CHURCHapp
Jo As a war worker Miss Arnoldi Is 

well known to many SL John ladies 
for, with Miss Plummer she went over 
seas shortly after war broke out or
ganizing at Shorncliffe the Canadian 
Field Comforts Association which did 
such magnificent service for the boys 
in the trenches. Miss Arnoldi remain
ed until the very end of the war ex
cept for a holiday In Canada when 
she paid a visitât* St. John where 
many workers had 
meeting her at a reception given by 
the Soldiers' Comfort Associât lo i 

The I. O I)

REV. W. B. WILLIST0NPRIZE TURNIP SOU)
AT AUCTION FOR $2.8C I of West China will preach at 1 1 a.m. and again at 7 p.m.

She was sentenced to serve 
from ten to fifteen years in prison.new undertaking.

other business transacted. Mr». Carwl 
vill was unanimously reelected Presi- %, 
dent and Mrs. J. Pope Barnes was *p- * 
pointed Secretary. Weekly meetings 
of the Club will take place through
out the season.

Alma, N. B„ Oct. 20.—Mn. Clarence 
O. Carson and young eon. Btigei 
Si»ye Orson, who fcave been viewing
Contractor A. E. Srnye, èaVe returned 
to thel-r home In West St. John.

A large turnip grown on the farm of 
Mrs. Clarence Carson on the Mitchell 
Hill farm, Alma, N. B., was sold a few 
exenings ago for the price of $2.80.

FRENCH CLUB

.

“«mm yssT

MEETING HELD
the pleasure of

A meeting of the French Club w^s 
held yesterday afternoon at the r .».*!■ 
donee of Mrs. George Carvill, Car/’il 
Hall, when the programme for the 
coming winter was discussed and'

ri Checkered History.
The history of the Board of Com- 

ru-rce is nttiverod checkered. It was 
created in August, 1919, and things 
V I* fafcfly well until January, when 
the chairman. Judge Robson, resigned 
umier virr-mnstances well aired mean
while

E. in St. Jo*iu 
uniting In going-« heir;y welct 
to their now President and 
Stewart who

K1 C. T, Nisbet, of Sussex, is register
ed ht the Royal.i to Mrs.

"nies with h< r
gnuizing Bevrotar

SOLDERS AND 
POLICE KILLED 

BY SINN FEIN

9iC5 III'1i The Commissioner, Jamies 
Murdock, resigned, and in doing so 
made a number of allegations that 
were denied. Finally, W. F. O'Connor 
resigned. Before all this had hap 
P-oBed the authority of the Board had 
been questioned, and ultimately there 
was an appeal to bhe Supreme Court 
to determine the constitutionality of 
the powers exercised. The court was 

wily divided, and to remove bhe un
certainty there is an appeal, not yet 
heard, to the Judicial Committee of 
tâté Privy Council. Meanwhile, tem
porarily. a new Hoard was created, 
composed of ('. pt. White, acting chair
man ; F. A Xcland, Deputy Minister ot 
Labor, and Major Gerald Dillon, pur
chasing agent of the Department of 
Justice. These have now resigned.
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>»Fatalities Reported from Four 

Places in Fighting and Raids 
During I.ast Day.

Viiÿ.ik1 ilI f rthey satisfy I
Sold in 
B'-JLK, 

PACKAGES. 
JIN PAILS

7 BL 1\r
<.fit £Dublin, Oct.. ... Two policemen

were killed today when with four of 
their coll-agues they were attacked 
from ambush by fifty disguised men at 
Feakle, ( 'ouiity Clare.

Attack 19 Policemen.
Dublin. OcL 22.—A 

teen policemen 
Park wood. King’s County today. The 
driver of one of the police 
shot dead and 
wounded, a member of the attacking 
party wa- seen to fall during the ex
change of «hole.

Ë
7/ &

Tiru05 iSugar the Cause.
group of nine- 

were ambushed at JTHE BEST YET The primary cause of the laitest up- 
htfival is the action of the Board in 
fiixing a price for sugar and prepar
ing to ban imports, an action prompt
ly reversed by the Government. Apart 
from thi> culminating cause, condi
tions have been

L,Vcars was /one constable was

A unsatisfactory, owing 
to the doubt as to the Board's author
ity, lack ot expert staff, and uncer- 
tatinty. so to speak, as to whether it 
i-s understood to take the view that 
things are sufficiently near normal to 
aUow the law of supply and demand to 
govern. A number of proposed inves
tigations or prosecutions touching such

Black Calf Lace Hi Cut Fall Walking Boot 

with Military Heel, 
for Ladies

:e
Military Lorries Raided.

Dublin, Oct. 23.—Three military 
lorries today were subjected to 
twenty-five minute 'attack at West 
Mullingar. Several ,policemen are 
believed to have been wounded.

Exploded a Bomb.
Cork. Oct. 22.—One of the five sol

diers wounded this morning when 
two military lorries were ambushed 
fourteen miles tom CoA, died this 
evening. Acceding to X H. Roberts, 
whose farm faces the road where the 
ambuscade was laid, tho attacking 
party exploded a mine in the roadway 
by an electric current from a pit dug 
at the roadside. The leading lorry 
barely escaped the explosion, while 
the second lorry van squarely into 
the Vile made by it. In the explo
sion an officer and one soldier were 
Instantly killed.

L
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"I Am Having a Terrible Time, 
I Simply Cannot Sleep”

How to Make Pine 
Cough Syrup at Home¥

;•; ll»* no ennui for prompt remits.
lak«< but a moment lo prepare, and mm* you about $3.

f 1: ::
:•: You know that pine is used in nearly 

all prescriptions and remedies for coughs. 
The reason is that pine contain» several 
peculiar elements that have a remark
able effect in soothing and healing the 
membranes of t he throat and chest. 
Fine us famous 

Fine cough syrups 
of pine and svrup. 
is usually plain sugar syrup.

To make the best pine cough remedy 
that money can buy. put 2*4 ounces 
°f Pinex in a 16-oz. bottle, and till up 
with home-made sugar syrup. Or you 
can use clarified molasses, honey, or 
com evrup, instead of sugar syrup. 
Either way, you make HI ounces—more 
than yon can buy ready-made for $2.50. 
It,is pure good and very pleasant— 
children take it eagerly.

You can feel this take hold of a cough 
or cold in a way that mpans business. 
The cough may be dry, hoarse and tight, 
or may be persistently loose from the 
formation of phlegm. The cause is the 
same—inflamed membranes—and thie 
Pinex and Syrnp combination will stop 
it—usually m 24 hours or less. Splendid, 
too, for bronchial asthma, hoarseness, 
or any ordinary throat ailment 

Pinex is a highly concentrated co»- 
pound of geaume Norway pine extract, 
and is famous the world over for its 
pmnpt effect upon eoughs.

Bewmfe of suWtibïies. Ask your 
drorowt for “2% ouneea ef Pincr” withgÈâSaMe

ERHAPS It is something you hive 
been citing? ”

“No, it is not I am always care-

will find yourself sleeping well ana naturally.
“So many of my girl friends have told me 

about using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food for 
sleeplessness, headaches, nervousness and 
such troubles that I have the greatest confi
dence in it”
W “How; doés it act?’

“It is a restorative, makes the blood rich, 
feeds the nerves and builds up your system 
in every way so that the benefits are lasting.” 

“How long will 1 have to use it? "
"Oh, 1 suppose two or three months, it 

takes time, you know, to get exhausted 
nerves fully restored. It will not be long, 
though, before you find youraelf sleeping

"Why don’t you try Dr. Chase's Nerve gg; ./.?ur mel,s and en,ir^ free
fordn™ln,1M«tthnrl«”yb0<$y USCS ^ay . believe . wll, try it, for . do suffer 
f r„?er'°t? Aw'iintfns became 1 most tcrr,bly when 1 cannot sleep, and then,J sysye lÿtiSSKi ■ - » «<“ ™"—-» ■■
enough to produce sieep." Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, So cts. a box,

••But, my dear, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food • all dealers, or’Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
win not produce sleep In that way. It is only Toronto. On every box of the genuine are 
after using it tor a time and after the restora- the portrait and signature of A. W. Chase,
tire Influence Is felt by the nerves that you M.D., the famous Receipt Book author.

“P
ful about what I eat, particularly in the even
ings.”

“Are you often that way 
“Yes, two or three nights a week, and 1 

am getting worse all the time."
“Is It yonr nerves? ”
“Yes, I suppose it is, for after any little 

excitement 1 am sure to have a sleepless night, 
and 1 do not know anything much worse than 
tossing in bed, unable to sleep.” .

“Do you have headaches? ”
"Yes, often, more especially after* restless

■V
X

for this purpose.
ore combinations 

The “syrup” part
4

?”L SHOT IN THIGH.
Haze» Brown, a teo-yeerold boy, 

who resides out tit tit0 Loch Lomond 
district, was admitted to tho General 
Public Hospital yesterday afternoon 
with a severe wound in bte thigh, 
caused by the accidental discharge of 
a shotgun. The wound was dressed 
and the young fellow wae reported 
early this morning as doing as well as 
could be expected, and no serious re
sults are expected. ,

G. A Hutchinson, of Rtehlbuoto, 
was in town yesterday.

C. E. Wright and Mrs. Wright, of 
Beaver Hanbor, are in the cRy.

vi
- l)

6 Our Footwear is priced right, Forks, Take e hint and 
come and see us. You will find us at the old stand 243 
Union, and with more bargains to offer yon than ever 
(before.

.

nightmm^am
n/Jcash stored

mE'v Industries as the canner» and plumb-

6era have lee* been In enapenee and 
now become mo indefinitely. While the 
authority at the Ant. and He nuclena 
at ateff remain there, no new Board 
will be annotated or no f onctione exer
cised tin the Prtry Council JudgmentI 243 UNION STREET

’’!■ •;« /•'
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COLDS
When you have a Cold or feel the symptoms 
of Grip or Influenza, do not experiment with 
imitation remedies—it is too dangerous.
Get the original and reliable, Cold and Grip 
Tablets of Recognized Merit

Ask for
Grove's L. B. Q. tablets

(Laxative Bromo Out trine Tablets)

éJféh-,Price 30c. crzrc^
on box.

TuxuBoysOpe, 
f lheir Lonter

Large Attendance at Ç 
Street Hear Addrt
Officers Were Electe

With a spirit ol enthual 
; good fellowship which argues 
MMoeae, the first regafar1 mt 

Bpys’ Conference 
, Street Institute 1/ 

"log. The hall was packed a 
there being a few adults an 
tedders tuid visitors. Energy a 
est were shows in all the

the Tuxis 
at Germain

Rev. A. & Bishop took t 
a hymn was sung. Rev. J. 

asked a Mewing, Ralph Fin 
ed ne accompanist during the 
A. M. Gregg took charge ai 
doced In a few humorous w< 
eral ef the speakers, offering 
grets of Rev. R. Taylor Mel 
glican representative, at ina 
be present. A few bright wo 
apoken by Rev. J. M. Rice, li 
Ewen, "Rev. F. M. Mill icon. 
A. Ross and Rev. William Lt 
Keswick “the youngest boy 
aU" wW wâs heartily appku 
were warmly greeted by the i

Election of Officers

TheJioUowIng officers were 
ected irom the boys present

Harold Holder, SL John. 
Praetor.

Walter Thomae. SL Johi 
Deputy praetor.

Jack Luthberteon, Mouctoi 
Sc rip tor.

The new officers took their 
the platform amid1 applause.

Glory ef Service

<

\
J

'i “T?very Boy in Service Eve 
was the theme of a spier 
given by Rev. W, C. Maehum. 
of the call to servie# which * 
all to enlist in the great army 

' doing good tor others. Jesus, 
is tiie hero of the Tuxts Boy 
ample tor life. Love la prove 
vice and that klettl ha# caughl 
agination oi' man. Today It i 
Caesars or Napoleons who ei 
ed but men like Livingstone 
ham Lincoln, men who rtedicü 
selves to redressing wrong, < 
ing the lives of others.

Tho meaning of 1

j
1
I;

*TllXi8" w 
Maehum said is one of the 
words to the language, was e 
T. for Training, S. for jîervict 
1 for you and I, the U. con: 
so as to' imply unselfishness 
standing for the Greek word 
viour, as the contre of all. “Y 
trained for Service for Chrl 

Every follow, the speaker 
called upon to help every otiu 
tv make his life count for o 
grow bigger and better. T1 
plenty of opportunities in the 
be kind, thoughtful and con 
A challenge comes to each b 
out into other lands or to 
himself to soma form of sew 
is the time to decide now is 
lo give Jesus His place, or 

xa life for Him.

Tuxis Squares

The meeting then resolv 
into organization of Tuxis 
under the following mentors 

Crusaders, Re\. R. T. McK. 
finders. Rev. W. C. Macau; 
Ready, Rev. J. M. Rico; Up 
ers, Rev. F. M. MHliciui: Liv 
Nelson McEwen, Beavers, 
eer; Victors, A. M Gregg; Cb 
H. Usher Miller; Climbers, 
A. Ross.

The number ol boys regi; 
130, divided as follows: Hxm 
17; Portland St. Methodist, 1 
Square, 3; Centenary, i«; 
Methodist. 3; Waterloo St. B; 
Ludlow St.. 8; Germain Sit. B: 
Main St., 4; Tabernacle, 3; 
vid’s, 5; St. Andrew's, 2; 
Avenue Christian, 5; St. Mary 
Peal's, 3; Trinity, 3; . Mom 
Sunny Brae, 2; Hampton. 2 a 
points 3.

Today’s Programme

Today the conference will 
9 o'clock. Papers will be rea 
tired A. Mowat of Frederh 
Harold Holder, St. John, on “ 
Si E. T. a Boys' Prograrau 
“What a Boy can do to help 

,Fi. T.” A discussion follow.1 
Mjev. R. Tayfor McKim. 0 
dresses are to be given by Re 
Ross. A M- Grtrgg and Rpi

i
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Drink More Wab 
If Kidneys Bt

■
. Eat less meat and taki 

for Backache or Bla 
trouble.

j
Cric eokl in'meat excites 

ntys, they become overworl 
sluggish, ache, and feel like 1 
lcaa. The urine becomes doi 
b’adder Is irritated, and yx>u 
obliged to seek relief two 
times during the night. W 
kidneys clog you must help th 
off the body's urinous waste 
be a real sick person shortly, 
you feed u dull misery' in th< 
region, you suffer from backs* 
headache, dizziness, stomach g 
tongue ooa-ted and you feel rî 
twinges when the weather is

EM leiss meut, drink lots o 
also get from any pharmav 
ounces of Jad SaJts; take a lal 
fu! In a glass of water betor 
ifnet tor a few days and your 
will then act fine. This fanu 
is made from the acid of gn 
lemon juice, combined with ti< 
has been used for generations 
clogged .kidneys and 'stimulate 
normal activity, also to neutn 
acute in urine, so 1t no long 
source of irrlta-tion, thus end: 
dei* weakness.

Jad Salta is inexpensive, eti 
jure; makes a delightful effo 
lnhia-water drink which t 
should take now and th 
kidneys clean and active. L 
here say they sell loto of Jad 
folks who believe in overcon 

. ney trouble while it is only In

i
i
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BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED
BEDROOM SUITES
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Perhaps you ore looking for a dal nty suite in Ivory or French grey. You 
(may prefer the dank, rich beauty ot a mahogany four-post bed, or the charm 
ot black walnut. You "Will find tbem a 11 In our generous display of Bedroom 
Furniture.

Now on exhibition in oar window, No. 32, one of the finest examples ot 
the exclusive cabinet maker’s art exoc uted In dull mahogany.Thb dresser has 
a separate hanging mirror; in fact each one of the eight pieces that comprise 
this suite is diffèrent from the ordinary. Your inspection is cordially invited.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock st.
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•ffi&Wiadlf Tuxis Boys Open 

i Their Conference

491 SOLMER FARMERS 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK 

RECEIVE ASSISTANCE

PREMIER GOING WEST
Ottawa, Oct. 28—Tb* premier leave* 

al one-forty tomorrow morning for his 
■peeking tenir jn the west. In bis ab
sence, Sir George Foster will act as 
premier until Sir George himself 
leaves on November 3 for Geneva, 
where be will attend the first meeting 
of the assembly of the League of Na-

LOSSES SUSTAINED
IN THE STARR FIRENo Worry With 

"Diamond Dyes" The St. George's Society sustained 
a serious lose in the Stair building 
fire Thursday evening. The society 
bad property stored in the Frost 
warereome pending removal to new 
rooms, The loss Includes one or two 
St George's flags, several rare old 
English pictures which cannot be re
placed, photographs 4nd valuable dec
orations used at célébrations and 
other articles. There Is a small 
amount of insurance carried, but not 
enough to cover the lose.

The Insurance.

The building suffered about |i£rUO0 
damage. The Insurance Is $16,000, of 
which the Liverpool and Izmdon and 
Globe has $4,000, and the Commercial 
Union, Liverpool, Manitoba, North 
British and Mercantile and Quean 
$3,000 each. Others who suffered 
damage in the tire were Col. F. V 
Wedderburn. office furniture; Mrs. 
Wedderburo. household furniture 
stored there; W. Clark, Ltd., canned 
goods, a heavy loss; Imperial Cord
age Company, slight lose ; St. George’s 
Society, regalia, etc.; Mrs. R. Heath, 
furniture, and J. S. Frost, office fur-

i
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?OB
ettewa, Oet 82,—Nearly $1,666,060 

rafMBBU the Iwrwo In the .mount 
of loans to soldier settler» mette by

Large Attendance at Germain 
Street Hear Addr canes 
Officers Were Elected. COLDSColors Never Streak, Fade, Run 

or have that "Dyed-Look” tbs Soldier Settlement Board to the

approved to October 2 was $784586,- 
T62, and the number of settlers' 
leans 19,M6. The number of grants 
at free Dominion lands to soldier set
tlers Is 7,987. The total area repre
sented by theee soldier grants Is over 
1,969,660 acres. The settlers who 
have received loans are distributed 

the provinces as follows;— 
Prince Edward Island, 291; Nova 
Scotia, 392; New Brunswick, 481; 
Quebec, 464; Ontario, 1,374' Manitoba, 
3,233; Saskatchewan, 4,765; Alberta 
5,625; British Columbia, 2,991.

A Cold takes In the fall of the year; 
with the severe winter months jeud- 
tog: ceases great apprehension; and 
Justly so.

To get the beat results take "Sev
enty-seven" at thé first sneeze or 
shiver.

If yep wait tUl your bones ache. It 
mav take longer.

Doctor's Book In English, French. 
Spanish, Portuguese or German, on 
the treatment at "Every living thing” 
—’mailed free.

"77” for sale at all Drug and Coun
try Stores.

Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co.. 
156 William Street New York.

With a spirit of enthusiasm and 
good fellowship which argues well for 

. the first regutà/ meeting of 
the Tuxis Boys' Conference was held 
at Germain Street institute last even

ting. The hall was pecked with boys 
there being a few adults among the 
tedders and visitors. Energy and inter
est were shown la all the proceed-

//

^^orTfoUufj)

aRev. A. & Bishop took the chair 
and a hymn was sung, Rev. J, M. Rice 
asked a blessing, Ralph Findley act
ed ae accompanist during the evening. 
A. M. Gregg took charge and Intro
duced In a few humorous words sev
eral ef the speakers, offering the -e- 
grets of fcev. R. Taylor McKim, An
glican representative, at inability to 
be present. A tew bright words 
spoken by Rev. J. M. Klee, H. N. Me- 
Ewen, Rev. F. M Mlllican, Rev. W. 
A. Ross and Rev. Willhun Lawson of 
Keswick "the youngest boy of them 
aU" w'&b' wds heartily applauded. All 
were warmly greeted by the audience.

Election ef Officers

package of "Diamond Dyes" 
contains directions so simple that any 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadelecs color into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, every
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cot
ton or mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes"—no ether 
kind—then perfect results are guaran
teed even If you have never dyed be
fore. Druggist has color card, shewing 
16 rich colors.

Bach •V
REPUBLICAN BILLS

TOTAL $2,741,503r LABOR ELECTS LEADERS Baby’s Own SoapWashington, Oct 22 —Total dl* 
bursments of the Republican Nation
al Committee between dune 14 and 
October 18 of this ymr, were placed 
at $2,741,503.34, In an official state
ment filed today with the clerk of 
the House of Representatives by Fred 
U. Upham, treasurer of the national 
committee. Receipts for the period 
were placed at $2,446,019.54.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 22 — The 

Fredericton Labor Council met last 
evening ait their rooms in Union Hall 
on Regent street tor the election of of
ficers for the ensuing year. After sev
eral routine matters 
the elections resulted as follows:

President—Aid. R. J. Baxter.
Vi ce-President—WilWam Bailey.
Recording secretary—W. A. Dickie.
Treasure
Financial and Audit Committee— 

F. S. Lister, G. W. Roes and Frank 
Dow

Guard—Frank Dow.
Sergeant-at-arma—P. Bums
Hall comhüttee—-G. W. Rees, W. 

A Dickie, Jamee CflsaMy, F. S. Lteter 
and A T. Dpkraf.

I re disposed of, MINER 18 KILLED
North Sydney, N. S.. Oct. 22—Alex. 

Boùar was instantly killed, and Dan
iel Jobe, probably fatally injured by 
a fall o-f roof in Scotia colliery No. 3, 
at Florence this morning. The men 
who wqre both experienced miners, 
had been at work but a short time 
when the roof fell, crushing them un
der a large quantity of stone. Mr. 
Jobe was taken to Harbor View Hos
pital, Sydney Mines, and will likely

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER» You don’t need j owder after a wash with 
“Baby's Own Soai . It leaves the skin fresh, 
smooth, white and with the delicate aroma of 
the Roses of France and Geraniums of Tunis 
to which “Baby’s Own” owes its perfume.
In the interest of your skin—Buy "Baby’s Own Soapn

>ThtMiollowing officers were then el
ected irom the boys present;

Harold Holder, Sti John, Gru~i 
Praetor.

Walter Thomae, SL John, Grand 
Deputy praetor.

Jack Luthbertaon, Moncton. 
Scriptor.

The new officers took Lheir seats un 
Qte platform amid1 applause.

Glory of Service

"Every Boy In Service Every D^y." 
was the theme of a splendid talk 
given by Rev. W, C. Machum. lie told 
of the call to service which comes to 
all to enlist in the great army of those 

' doing good tor others. Jesus, he s.itd, 
is tiie hero of the Tuxis Boy, his ex
ample tor life. Love la proved by ser
vice and that Ideal ha# caught the im
agination of man. Today it is not the 
Caesars or Napoleons who are admir
ed but men like Livingstone or Abra
ham Lincoln, men who dedicate them
selves to redressing wrong, or uplift
ing the lives of others.

The meaning of 1 
Machum said is one of the grandest 
words to the language, was explained. 
T. for Training, 8. for Service, U. and 
1 tor you and 1, the U. coming first 
so as to imply unselfishness, and X. 
standing for the Greek word for Sa
viour, as the centre of aii. "You an l 1 
trained for Service for Christ."

Every follow, the speaker said, is 
called upon to help every other fellow, 
tv make his life count for others, to 
grow bigger and better. There are 
plenty of opportunities in the home to 
be kind, thoughtful and considerate. 
A challenge comes to each hoy to go 
out into other lands or to dedicate 
himself to soma form of service. Now 
is the time to decide now is the time 
to give Jesus His place, or dedicate 

xa life for Him.

Saint John
G. B. Armstrong et ai to EU Isa A 

White, property, Lancaster.
$L A. Bruce to A. H. Washburn, 

property, Tisdale Place.
Annie Douglas to M. R- Ellis, $1,606, 

property, Siuionds.
Margaret Owen to J. C. Porter; 

$1,006, property, Simond*.
J. Rexltfevn to Anna E. Nounenman, 

property, Duke street.
Louise N. Woodworth to EL L Wood- 

worth, property, Unton street, W. B.
Louise N. Woodworth to L. H. 

Shankel, property. Union street, W. E.

Kings

W<n. CVeighton to Samuel Creighton, 
property, Sussex.

Livingstone Godsee to R. R: Brown, 
property, Cardwell.

John Hawkes to Robti Hawk es, 
property. Studhotoi.

Durward McKenna to Amase Ryder, 
property, Sussex.

Frances Nesbit et al to Frank 
Arlnes, property. Hammond.

Amasa Ryder to Durward MtiKenna, 
property, Siudholm.

James Oaesidy! WEEKLY PAY OF WAR 
OFFICE 40,000 POUNDS

Groi.d
London, Oct. 22.—In answer to a 

question in the House of Commons to
day, the government reply was to the 
effect that the weekly cost of the 
staff of the war office was £40,900.

ALBERT SOAPS Iffirt kl>. Mir»-. MONTREAL. i-7-ao

! I die.
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G. T. R. EARNINGS|

The Monthly Cheque
Montreal, OcL 22.—Grand 

Railway earnings for the week ending 
October 14, were $2,557,273, an in- 
erçase of $409,149, as compared with 
thé same week laet year.

j
Seme Federal Appointment»

That Never FailsOttawa, Oct. 22—Appointments gaz
etted this week include: —

To wharf engineer, J. D. Morrison, 
McPherson's Cove, P. E. I. The formal 
announcement is made this week of 
the appointment of Captain Win. 
White as chief commissioner of the 
Board of Commerce,

Tuxis" which Mr.

j Hew the Money was Lost | It is all so simple and effective !

Just a few dollars set aside regularly, and the 
Canada Life will guarantee to your heme 
tinuous monthly income.

What a relief to know that no matter what 
may happen, the monthly cheque that never fails, 
issued regularly by the Canada Life, will- come 
to your home !

I Machum followed by a session of 
Squares. At twelve a conference 
photograph will be tagen.

Afternoon a con-
and how to win2. IS - 2.30— Bad ges 

them, Nelson McEwen.
2.30-3.00—Address: "Our Boy Friends 

in other Lands,” Rev. F. M. Milligan. 
3.00-3.20—Session of Squares. 
3.20-3.46 Denominational Confer-

l!mini §» $5 S
r\\

I
?

MMEvening Bk6.15—Boys' Supper. Songs, Toasts, 
Yells, Stunts. Closing Message, Rev. 
J. M. Rice. 4t Sunday

11.00 a m—Church Services.
4.00 p. m — Mass Meeting for Men 

and Boys, A M. Gregg.
7.00 p. m.—Church Services.
8.30 p. m—Closing Service.

“You see I had only a few thousand dollars left 
after the estate was settled—

Tuxis Squares Your present Life Insurance will no doubt 
“clear the mortgage,” pay off the obligations of 
your estate, and leave something for your 
family, but

The meeting then resolved itself 
into organization of Tuxis Squares 
under the following men tore:

Crusaders, Rev. R. T. McKim; Path
finders, Rev. W. C. Machum; Ever 
Ready, Rev. J. M. Rico; Up Stream
ers, Rev. F. M. M tille au: Live Wires, 
Nelson McEwen; Beaver*. Mr. Bai
ser; Victors, A. M Gregg; Champions, 
H. Usher Miller;

The number of boys registered is 
130, divided as follows: Kxmoulh St., 
17; Portland St. Methodist, 19; Queen 
Square, 3; Centenary, Carleton 
Methodist. 3; Waterloo St. Baptist, G; 
Ludlow St.. 8; Germain Si. Baptist, 6; 
Main St., 4; Tabernacle, 3; St. Da
vid's, G; St. Andrew's, 2; Douglas 
Avenue Christian, 5; St. Mary's, 4; St. 
lunul a, 3; Trinity, 3; , Moncton, 15; 
Sunny Brae, 2; Hampton. 2 and other 
points 3.

Is287 THE

£
r Consider ThisClimbers, Rev. W.

1 mmit In addition to a “lump sum” of 
should provide a

A weekly or monthly income is the natural 
thing for most people.

A woman can keep a family together 
a small income, provided it is regular.

Financial problems should not be thrust 
a woman who is not used to business deals.

The hands of unscrupulous 
outstretched for money held by the unwary.

money, you 
definite income that cannot fail.i

I and my brother borrowed some to help him 
along: of course that went and then—

!

on evenu 6Today’s Programme

Today the conference will open at 
i) o'clock. Papers will be read by El- 
dred A. Mowat of Fredericton and 
Harold Holder, St. John, on “Is the C. 
Su E. T. a Boys' Prograinme?” and 
“What a Boy can do to help in C. S.

' ,E. T." A discussion follows led by 
Vjjev. R. Tayfor McKim. Other ad
dresses are to be given by Rev. W. A. 
Rosa. A. M- Gregg and Rat. W. C.

upon

ia;è

i alwaysBetsy Lane Shepherd and 
Madeleine MacGuigan Sokoloff

Themselves
-X|n St. John

men are■LXJ
k"

&Z 2* J Is1
The Monthly Income PlanDrink More Water 

If Kidneys Bother
I simply had to help father with his businesa, 

he wai m worried— You will be surprised to learn what 
able proposition can be made to you; how only a 
tew dollars saved and set aside from your regular 
earnings can be multiplied into a substantial 
income for your Beneficiary.

Ask for Particulars

a reason-1

1Eat less meat and take Salts 
for Backache or Bladder 

trouble.

HIO e -I.The noted American Soprano, and the popular Violin
ist, whose finished artistry has charmed a whole contin
ent, are coming by special arrangement to SL John. 
Their personal appearance makes this the musical 
event of the season.

;

Uric acid in'meat exedtee the kid
neys, they become overworked; girt 
sluggish, ache, and feel tike lumps of 
lead. The urine becomes cloudy, the 
ladder Is irritated, and you may be 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night. When the 
kidneys clog you must help them flihsh 
off the body's nrimyu-.i waste or you'll 
be a real sack person shortly. At first 
you feel u dull misery in the kidney 
region, you suffer from backache, sick 
headache, dizziness, stomach gets sour, 
tongue coated and you feel rheumatic 
twlngee when the weather is Ixtd.

Ea* lees meut, drink lots of water; 
also get from any pharmacist tour 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon- 
fu! in a glass of water before Iweak- 
iteet for a few days and your kidneys 
will then act fine. This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with llthia, and 
has been ueed for generations to clean 
clogged .kidneys and stimulate them to 
normal activity, also to neutralize the 
acüds in urine, so It no longer is a 
source of Irritation, thus end tog blad
der weakness.

Jad Saits 4s inexpensive, cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
inhia-water drink which 
shoah? take now and th 
kidneys clean and acti

folks who believe in overcoming kid- 
. ney trouble white it is only trouble.

u zCanada Life1
z

Z wfNEXT TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26 i

vy
/and 1 thought It best to invest something in real 

estate at once. Well, that failed—At 4.30 p.m. /t Head Office-I
rr vA’ * 
/// 

yz
■ IMPERIAL THCATRt TORONTO

Assisting them will be Igor Sokoloff, cellist; Erl 

Beatty, pianist, and Mr. Thomas A. Edison's Three 
Million Dollar Phonograph.

iff*. z// 
^ Z

s yy/ss

Canada zz
J. M. Queen, Mgr., 

N Canada Life Bldg., 
60 Prince Wm. St, 

St. John

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
King Street and Market Square 1

ITU y X*c
Vsvv z zC

»Zand. really, if it were not for the monthly income 
cheque from the Cenede Life 1 don't know 
how I should be getting along now."

everyone 
cu to keep the 
ve. Druggists 

y they sell lots of Jad Salts to

4« yz 32Z> ✓z
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î Time,
Vp

ing well ana naturally, 
irl friends have told me 
ase's Nerve Food for 
hes, nervousness and 
lave the greatest confi-

makes the blood rich, 
builds up your system 

he benefits are lasting.” 
ave to use it? ’’ 
o or three months. It 
iw, to get exhausted 

It will not be long, 
find yowself sleeping 

neals and entirely free

111 try it, for 1 do suffer 
cannot sleep, and then

I day.”
Food, So cts. a box, 

son, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
box of the genuine are 
iture of A. W. Chase, 
:lpt Book author.
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usiness transacted. Mrs. C--irA 
i unanimously reelected Presi- \ 
i Mrs. J. Pope Barnes was *p- 9 
Secretary. Weekly meetings 

Club will take place through- 
season.

Nlsbet, of Sussex, is reglster- 
ie Royal.
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GUN BATHING IS 
BECOMING COMMON

7 bum TO GRACE I 
MA YFLOWER FEUOF PROFESSOR 

LESS THAN COOK w
Toronto Rids for Place Be

sides Detroit and Chicago 
Where Fights Arc Frequent

Former Generalissimo Com
ing to United States as Rep- 

s resentedve of France.Number of Those Who Failed 
to Answer Call to Arms Be
ing Increased Daily.

Menace to Future is Involved 
in Poverty and Ill-Health of 
Teachers.

. Toronto. Ôct 28—Toronto bids fair 
to enter the Detroit and Chicago class 
In the matter of gun battling on the 
streets. In the halcyon past Toronto 
policemen were only on rare occas
ions called upon to use their pistols, 
but of late gun duels between crooks 
and «meubles hare become almost a 
regular nightly and Sometimes a daily 
occurrence

Two gun fights with police took 
place yesterday, none of them, how
ever, with fatal results. In the early 
hours of the morning two burglars at
tempted to enter a house on Oak- 
mouut avenue. A constable caught 
sight of
mying" the side door, and called upon 
them to give themselves up.

Their reply was a couple of shots 
from a revolver as they fled. The of 
fleer returned the fire and gave chase 
But the men escaped Into the next 
street, and wre lost among the trees 
of High Puck. About the same hour 
Special Constable Odlcan, of the C. F 
R. service, engaged In an exchange of 
bullets with three men whom he 
found slipping between the cars in 
the C. P. It. yards at West Toronto.

The men took flight, stopping to 
fl-re at the officer from around the 
cars, one bullet gracing the right side 
of Odlean’s head. The 
but left their booty cone is ting of a 
package of furs and clothing after
ward identified by a resident.
• The coronér's jury sitting at Port 
Hope yesterday, found that 1-Htle two- 
year old Albert Hines had ‘been mur
dered. The child’s throat liRtl been cut 
from oar to ear. The child dise-ppeaa- 
ed in company with his father, a re
turned soldier, said to he suffering 
from lapses of memory, due to shell 
shock. The body was found in a 
dump of bushes not far from Port

The father, who is being held on a 
minor charge, has not been told of 
the finding of the body.

Has Fast Motorboat

By WYTHE WILLIAMS.
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

Porta, Oct 22.—General Nivelle, for 
mer commander*!-chief of the French 
armies and now a member of the su 
perior war council, will sail for the 
United States on the Lorraine Octotoei 
30 as official representative of Frotter 
at the Mayflower celebration. General 
Nivelle was chosen for the reason that 
he is one of the few Protestant gen 
erals of the French army, and he wilt 
he accompanied by Colonel A»an, wh< 
was chief of the hYvneh military mis 
sdon to the United States d-urlug tin 
war, and Andre Monod, general seert 
tary of the Churches of Christ 1; 
Fronce.

An additional reason for the chooi 
tog of General Nivelle is that he i- 
one of the few French generals wh 

English fluently, his mother b 
:ng an Englishwoman. He is also a 
groat friend of Lord Robert Cecil, who 
will head the British delegation to the 
Mayflower celebration.

Hit Brilliant Career.

General Nivelle was couimander-tn- 
chief following the retirement of Mar
shal J offre anti conducted a great of
fensive In the spring of 1917 on the 
Chemtn-des-Dames, which the major
ity of unities now agree would have 
ended tho war a year earlier had not 
the offensive been stopped by M. Pain- 
leve. then French war minister. Both 
General Nivelle and his brilliant aide. 
General Mangin, were court-martialed 
but were unanimously acquitted, the 
general® in charge of the inquiry be 
mg Foch, Gouraud and Urugcre.

General Mangin was then given a 
command of u brigade on a quiet sec
tor in Alswee, but a few months later 
was at the head of the most important 
army on the French battle line. Gen
eral Nivelle, however, paid the pen
alty of having been a cnnnnander-Ln- 
chief, who in the eyes of the general 
public had been un-uccossful and 
therefore he was sent to command the 
French troops in Algiers until the end 
of the war.

After the peace treaty was signed 
he was given public exoneration by 
his appointment to the Superior War 
Council of the French army, of which 
he is now one of the most valued 
iters, it Is generally mnsidored now 
that the Nivelflo plan of 1917 was the 
basis on which 
funned his successful strategy that 
ended the war.

m (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Washington, Oct. <62.—The slacker 

ltot of the War Department which at 
the present time izidhuies the name® 
of 173.9-11 persons, is stiii being held 
up in order that the names ot all tihoee 
who have wrongfully been included 
may be eliminated, according to a! 
statement isv-ued today by the Depart 
ment. It was taken to be the answer* 

New toc D. Biker, ôecrtttàry of 
War. to the recent vhorge of the Am
erican Legion, that Mi Baker person-' 
«tily hod duiaved publication of the 
Iteu

According to Regent Charles Som
mers, of the University of Minnesota, 
the average salary of a professor in a 
university Is less than that professor's 
wife would pay her cook—provided 
she didn't do the cooking herself.

Regent Sommers was one of two 
•speaker* at a meeting of state regents, 
held at the University of Michigan, in 
connection with the inaugural cere
monies when Dr. Marion L Burton was 
made president of the University of 
Michigan.

Pay la Only $29.79 Per Week.

-Teachers’ salaries are inadequate. 
The whole profession, as compared 
with other» generally, to greatly under
paid. The average salary of American 
college teacher® is $29.79 a week. For 
instructors in our s-tate supported uni
versities, the average decreases to 
$21.84 per week,’" said Mr. Sommera.

Hv admitted that it takes abouti 11 
years of preparation nft-,*r the g rani- 
liji.r school grades, and between $5,- 
M'o and $ 15,0-00 to properly equip a 
man to teach In college. All this oo+t- 
ly equipment will enable a man to earn 
about as much a« the average dry- 
goods Bates man. considerably lv--. than 
plumbers, carpenters, bricklayers or 
pi infers, lees than coal miners and 
other laborers who not'd very little 
training.

The porw-clMnring, purifying end 
Sterilising properties of this wonder
ful skin soap, using plenty of hot 
water end eoep, beet eppUed with 
the hands, which it softens wonder
fully am) the soothing and healing 
properties of Cuticure Ointment for 
redness and roughness, pimples end 
dandruff if any, wfll prove a revela
tion to those who use them for the 
first time.

of

the men as they were “Jim

?Sc, ss Sold
The reductions that have been made 

aûready to toe list due to enlistments 
in the atmiy and navy prior to the op
eration of the draft total 161,364, and 
the number of alleged deserters ap- 
prtCendiotl prior to Jinly la, 1919, num
ber 163,736.

Limited. St Peel

HORSE ON COWCATCHER 
SEEN IN BELLEVILLE

Some Big Changea

Since July 15 approx'lmateüy 10.000 
men who were carried as deserters 
were found to have vnlistod in our 
army and navy or marine corps, and 
sï the ear amination of the records of 
the Adjutant General’s ofl'kv pro 
greases tlie number who served, and 
who are consequently erroneously re
ported as wiliui deserters, is being 
added to from day to day. A number, 
probably several tiioiutamte. that can 
not be accurately staled now. the de
partment says have bo- n apprehend
ed and Lhe-ir cases cii-'i’nsetl of since 
July

reduced and will - lie further reduced 
after the examination of the recon Is 
in all cases litis bt**n completed.” 
says the statement 
names will be eliminated through the 
receipt of Information now being ob
tained from the Adjmanl Generals of 
the states to whom I he lists of the de
serters from their respective states 
have been sent.

Belleville, Oct. 22.—A horse riding 
on the front of a C. P. It. freight en
gine was the apparition that mot the 
eyes of a crossing watchman, Peter 
Evans, at 10.30 last evening. The train 
was moving at a slow rate of speed 
and Evans was able to signal the 
crew to stop. The engineer and tire
main both rubbed their eyes when they 
saw what they had bean carrying on 
the front of their engine. As soon as 
the train stopped the hors -, after a 
brief struggle, succeeded in freeing 
itself, and trotted #off down the track 
apparently unhurt. Subsequently ex
amination showed cuts on the 
animal’s thigh.

e trio escaped.

15. Increase Worth Little.The number of desertions to being
Regent Sommers also showed that 

teachers' salaries today though 
higher, are relatively lower than they 
l ave been at any time in the past de
er de. because the buying 
doilar to now about fi 
what it was in the pve 
”lii® salary tour ease Ira 
been a delusion and 
Regent Sommers.

"Stories of great distress 
rent on every campus,” said Mr. Som-

If some fools were to remain qntot 
trying to dodge him.

\ number of
power of the 
ve-eighths of 
-war period, 
a in reality 

a snare,” said
•Rev. J O L. Rpracklin. Windsor 

License Inspector, has been equipped 
with a speed launch capable, it is 
said, of making forty miles an hour, 
together with a Itigh power ear. In 
these ho hopes to run down and break 
up the aldeged Detroit whisk

are eur^
KILLED BY A CHILD “They are tales of ill health, 

cruised by lack of i>r-.i.pev food, of faan- 
-‘:i‘y of teachers at whose table butter 
i- unknown, where no new cloth his 

. , . . . . been purchased in vears, where enter-
"hlcJi has been opcouin* on lh,- nv- tamniMto, free aro tabooed
er and throughout!», border district. where Z,^lc M^,co Jf ,9h°0'd- 
I he boat crew will cornust of the now..,, ,rohlbHmy. wll,.ro clllldre„ 
t mitosis llallam Brothers, agiilt-stl axtravaffanw 
whom Windsor taxi drivers have filed 
charges of extortion in connection 
with the carrying out of their duties.

Regina. Oct. 22 Harry Barrabash. 
of the York ton district, was shot and 
killed Wednesday by Waiter Angara- 
ski, aged six years 
police are investigating

The provincial
Marshal Foch later

un y sort

permissable; 
v he-re the teacher’s wife must help to 
support by licoonning a wage earner 

'sowing for others, keeping board- 
ers tutoring or doi 
Briefly stated, the 
e:th.‘r salaries must go up or i*rice8 
must comic down.

It’s he Face MURDERER IS DEAD 
New York, Gvt. 22—Dr. Max Rowe, 

New York dentist, who on Wednesday 
shot and killed Dr Ruth Rubin, a 
Brooklyn colleague and then shot him
self, yesterday died in a hospital of 
his wounds. Dr. Howe called on the 
woman, a college chum, at her office 
and proposed to her. Shooting fol
lowed rejection of his suit.

You Look Ai clerical work, 
itiiation to this:

ng
si-tPRINCE OF SIAM 

COMES TO CANADAIf Disfigured With Pimples and Suchi 
Blemishes Don't Delay to Use 

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.
Beautiful hair and Cinderella feet 

are desirable but it is t Lie face you

Sees No Cut in H. C. L.

Mr. Sommers declared that he look
ed for no sweeping reduction in the 
(X*st vf ordinary living and he said 
tuat if material relief is to come to 
teachers it must come in only one way, 
ai d that is. in a substantial salary in
fer ease.

intends to Study How to 
Make His Land Happier 
and More Prosperous. CASCARETS -

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
Londcn. Oct. 22. Prince Purachatra, “They Work while you Sleep”‘The question goes much 

titan that of more help to the 
teacher,” the speaker said.

further
bii-tbvr cf the King of Siam, is going 
;o < a n a da and the United States to

college 
“The fa

st nd y the latest efficiency methods to | lurc ot ,h‘‘ educational system of the 
takf back to the I ft tie Kingdom. He i u bole country is threatened.” 
is bringing a few hundred thousand j T^^d Pre<iIont Burton when he said 

I dollars to put in steel rails and rolling j ‘^en °* first-class ability cannot en- 
j s:ook for the transportation lines ->f I ter uP°n a Reaching nr >er with as*sur- 
1 the country. n-nce. Their self-respect compels them

to seek other Unes of service, as long 
as the economic status of the teacher 
is us low as it Is a-t present, as kmg 
as the Ph.I). is graded commercially 
m the class of che:up labor no one can 
conscientavush advice the vexing man 
o.' promise to take up teaching.”

“No profession is 
the wolf i

\ «•
1 He

\*}W
: vv ■ "I am determined to make Siam a 

j - « * ! t supporting Kingdom,” he said.
I believe that electricity. backed by 

--'vas of western progrossivene»s in 
I business will do this and I mu sailing 

i". r New York on the MayretotCia on 
Saturday. I will be in Montreal later.

n 'V

Liven up: Your system is full of 
liver and bowel poisons, wnieli keep 
you headachy, constipated bilious, 
half-sick, and unstrung. Tak.* Cascar- 
etis tonlgm ! Wake up feeling like a 
“live wire." with your stmiaeb regu
lar, cold gone, and a clear head, rosy 
skin and -w,-ei disposition No grip 
ing np invmivenionce. Childroii love 
Cos carets, tixx 10, 25, 50 cents

more important to
CABINET OF LABOR MEN tim, „f ™tîîe nation than

JÎ.15». IVI. :: -The new BMHonl. Kneed The ,vre«„,' ^ZZ'Z T
cabinet is eomtHwed entirely of mem- ine a lower were to touches than’In

r. , 1 h«rs of the labor parly. M J-lipl ia other workere - eqna ah'Wv
Poeiry and romance are fllK preorer and war minister. a lowering ct i ,,Lda?d 1,,‘ihe n ,

ed with "my face is my fortune.' And __________ __________ 0„,v '-'“lard In I be future.
face means complexion. ; ox, p, cTADV r\C TUE- dow-m-ov- woi ' v'Te intellectual on-

Yes you say. she certainly has a OtO STORY OF THE and only th ' 10 profession.
wondcrtnlly bautl.nl complexion.. And- TALKATIVE WIFE no- the' scnhitlon" Lr «W^nflde°nr«T
so may you. Tie secret :a in Smart s n.ai „ .. ,, „ . wM-coniidence to
Calcium Wafers which contain caK-U ---------------- Blame '^
urn. This remarkable snbsLance is' Ail charter members of the cfld and “There ■ r '«aching on Pay. 
a-bsoflutc-y nevv.--.iary to keep the skinj h-emorubk; order of henpecked linns- h- ,. a ,so, v>,‘ Poverty which
in healthv condition, lto action in the! bauds have been duly initiated with', .1 ' ■ 1,1 ®°”-y ^n<1 breaks down |

?» of wife’s gift 17;' "'i Which soatU3f or
of the “utih” degree 1 mefflciency and roediocri»/.
like to call their dor-1 1 ™ T1 -academic world is prone to

comphun of narrowness, mss si m ism 
ami lack of In-.-pi rati on cm the part of i 
co.lege leachers, I'erhaps a great 
deal of ;h>. and much of the inferior 
quality of some teaching, is directly 
traceable to the «train and 
the part of the teachers 
own personal finances.”

look at.

J

sk-in is little short of marvelous and I Llit‘ ritos 1 itnd rights 
rJoyed 1») see pimples,'Ul S-'b. Many 
tches and rash, with ! members wonild

its itching, reeved. Stnart’s Calc mnj UuK’6 attention to the lit tic liberty 
Wafers are for transforming a nmddyi take-n wii.n Bobby Burns's famous 
complexion to the loveliest, snfu-st; ':ne?: 
and most delicate skin. Do not fail to 
get a Sh-cent box of Stnart’s Oalmnm 
Wafers at any drug store. It is the. 
one best way to beauty and admira lth<a edjlijrIal her gift of

g^h -presented on the motion picture 
screen in The Li-terary Digest “Topics 
of t;be Day.”

.1 News Item: A Ulrica go wife dts- 
j I Located her jaw while scolding her 

I .nusband. A word <* the w^ise ! —
! Castle ( Pa.) Herald.
' Husfcnnd—“Half of Hie women In 
the world retail gossip. Oh : Only- 
half of them, dearie ?” “Yes, the other 
halif whôloatüe it”—Grand J<%. Senti

J'XlwaJÿS

onTime"

you will be ovc 
blackheads, blot For ornament 

and for use"Owa>l some power the giftfle gi’e us 
I To soe oursel’s as ithere hoar us.” 
j Even friend wifte has laughed at worry on , 

over their Not alone is a Birks Lady’s 
Watch an ornament, but a 
necessity as well. For [the 
woman of many social engage
ments it is as essential to be 
" on time ” as to be well gowned. 
Whether for Exclusive occasion 
or Everyday usage—to suit all 
requirements—there is a Birks 
Model.

tion.

$1.00 -New

When
your brain 
works like a 
dpg with three 
legs walks 
you need

1 "Doctor—My husband is trouWU>(l 
| with a buzzing rooiee in hto ears.”
Het-ter send Mm to the seashore for 
a month.” “But he can’t get away.
“Then you go.”—Cleveland News.

"My wife says she would be 
speechless with amazement If I 
should spend an evening at home."
“Trying* to bribe you. eh.”—Town 
Topics.

Husband
said a single word, 
yoitive been listening in the most in
sulting manner."—Browning's Maga-

Mag1strate- "But your grilé says you 
haven't spoken a word to her for over 
a year “ IVditc PrLoner—"No, your 
worship. I didn't want to interrupt 
her."—-Pearson's Weekly.

Rhe— Pose np now that you men 
like talkative women as well as the 
others.” He—“Others. What oth
ers?’’—Boston Trim script.

“Don’t you want to invest in a talk
ing machine?" “No, I married one.'

-Baltimore American.
Picture title: “Should a Woman 

TeM ?" How are you going to stop onrl VidriAV Ifl'TiTtAQ.Q 
her?—Schenectady Union Star. AUU lUUIlCy irt/.l 1 ITSVv

The English language is called the 
“mother tongtie” becahde faflhor never 
gels & chance to ase it.—Cartoons

Gives you your choice ot a number 
of styles in Women's Button Boots

In 14^kt. gold, from $45.00 to 
$250.00.
In platinum set with diamonds, 
$350.00 up.

“ Guaranteed, of course.”

These are regular $4.00 to $G.".0 
values, in fact there are a few 
Walk-Overs among them.

But, my dear, 1 haven’t 
“ Wife—“No. butREMEMBER 

These Are in Sizes 
2 1-2, 3 and 3 1-2

l

7

JT WATCHES

Only
An active brain must 
have pure blood, not 
poisoned with products 
of indigestion—or Ever

The price is $1.00, and -the styles 
ifcre now displayed in our Women’s

:e Window. ho / &
S

V
OttawaMontrealMcROBBŒ ILT0root

Vancouverters
UrwMtS«i»sf hast OlleVaU

at—ta h>—>n.,atST. JOHN.

’ In 1919

Its 30th year of Business

The Dominion 
life Assurance

COMPANY

Paid to its Policyholders

$619,577.41

ROY L. SIPPRELL
Prov, Mgr,

St. John, N. B.

:
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Husband Can Sell Bride’s 
Propmy Under 
Act

(T:

THAncient.

Londoo, Oct. 82.—If you get nuns 
ried on the island of Jersey hère are 
some of the things you sure in tor:

1. You take your partner literally 
until death do you part, as there Is 
no divorce under the Jersey law.

X If you are n wcemn you cannot 
start a banking account without your 
husband's permission.

3 You will have to live with your 
husband’s mother, unies* he can pro
vide her With a dower house.

♦. Your husband will be entitled to 
sell your property and grab everything 
yt« possess antes» you have your pos
session divided -under the Jersey Sepa
ration act

The marriage laws of this island 
have remained -practically unchanged 
since they were handed down by the 
Norman compilers centuries ago.

t
COCOA

TAPIOCA Famous Boxer
a cup» boiling water 
H teaspoon salt 
» ^Mtepooias Cowan'.

!< cup mitt 
X eujMluIcli-cooklng

H teaspoon vanilla 
H teaspoon cinnamon

Method!—Mix cocoa and 
salt with milk. Cook... 
double holler, «hiring till 
they are wen blended. Add 
boiling water gradually and
bring to boiling point.__
In the tepioca and cook till 
tapioca a clear 20-25 min- 
ntes. Cool «lightly, 
cinnamon and vanilla; ; 
cold with cream.

Publishes Be
Georges Carpentier, Cham 

Heavyweight Boxer of 
rope. Tells His Own S

By London Dally Mall: Crcaa-At 
Service. Copyright '*20. 
London. October -Osjrj*

pintler, champion heavywmgnt
ct Berope, Idol ot «porting Franc 
favorite everywhere, has written 
tlmg good book, “Mtr Fighting 
and dedicated It to “til British ! 
men- And vririte he has told 
that Win be eagerly absorbed 
lowers ot hie art. he has told i 

that will entertain aua

In a 1 I «
Stir

“Raw From Eczéma
Doctors Do Their Best”

«“Forty ywel suffered. One leg raw 
ftom toes to bedy. No living man could 
bellera what | eufferetl. It was D. D. D.
KaMtSeSyani

add

: alT eorts ot readers.

Earning a Ftenc * Day.

ÆMSBSiRteîfe'fiaaa
will answer any questions you care te ask hie.

When “scarcely more than a 
earning a frame a -day aa a 
messenger in his native town a 
he entered * travelling boxing 
and put on the gloves for U» 
time. And that was against a 
ltohman. Earlier desires to go i 
•world as an aorobat vauiehed 
this. AH bis pasefton was -for 1 
awl then he discovered in a «t 
Lena the academy of «ne “Pr 
DcEoampe, teacher -of la boxe Ai 
New, the horror o< his moth 
withstanding, Georges made a 
He “ate his boxtag lees one gi 
and fostered h$a love of gym 

-time msder Dei

^anrnUe Sl.os a bottle. Try D. D. D.

M lotion for Shin Disease
Clinton Brown, DiuggiaL SL John,

>:< at the

In 1914, including that with C 
Smith at Olympia, which he w- 
foul—“a 
pi eludes a brief account ct hit 
temoes as a -Dying man to th- 
War. Hto bravery and skill w 
t!;e Croix de Guerre and the 1 
Militaire; but about a doaen pa 
ticee for this part of story of b 
ing life, and he returns to box 
the days of preparation «or 
counter with Beckett.

Hypnotic Touch.

Here he has something to sa 
the “hypnotic touch."

••We have all talked about t 
ttMt-ic’ touch, the ‘Indian sign’ 
time or another, hut what we 
mean is personality. W ells is 
what I call pereomaltty—a fighi 
srosflty; what the man-in-tl 
will have as the xodlan eign 
cn»e Elnellah critic angpeeted 
seroed—the power to hypuob 
we were to obliterate the ‘Indl 

* the ‘hypnotic’ teuoh, and tn f and study psychology, the pul 
' are bitten with the ring wwu 

totoaveabebterend. finer «pp 
of the importance of those d»i 
in fighters which are psych (doi 
not merely physical.”

Of hie attitude towards the 
motive" Beckett, he s&ye:

“From tho first time I saw 
1 wondered whether 1 would e 
to think I had the more towe 
eonaliRy. . . During my trs 
Stan more and on the occasion 
went to the Holburn Stadiui 
the weekly boxing ehows 
thought 1 detected a change 1 

He never lost hto <* 
in himself, but the mere polite 
to be tiie more uncomfortabl 
become; but he wanted to i

S aiw-imo iu
%3NVAoe *a

-breaking eaperl-ws «I jpidM non rood pesg
atmmoov onv ±dwo«d

91 nnn oaixxe* s no t tut 
ineur 'weeiroi n«o Jnq puyfl «M
•«•o •* HUM F

13IAU3S 'IVDlAdO l
itetaiHsnaviaa

oo
Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

’Phone 2789-21 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

miI

if; Difficult to Keep Your 
! Hair Wavy? Read This

I
I I< l

If you have hot yet tried the. new 
way, the sllmerine way, by aJl means 
do so. You'll never again use the 
ruinous heated iron. The curliness will 
appear so perfectly natural and the 
hair will be so beautifully lustroue, 
instead of dried and parched. Thus 
liquid sllmerine serves also as a bene
ficial dressing for the hair. It It neither 
sticky nor greasy, 
to use. It should be applied with a 
clean tooth brush before putting up 
the hair, drawing the brush through 
the hair from root to tip.

The hair will have the loveliest 
curls and waves imaginable in three 
hours, and it will be easy to manage, 
no matter how you do it up. A few 
ounces of the liquid from your drug
gist will last a long time.

mean or.

Knox* m from me.
“Gradually I forced -whati 

sonality I had on to him uni 
irritable. The same iA name associated with Bernard Mortimer. I cause 

sit friends to go to Southam 
sav to him. •'Have you seea C 
a: work yet?' The reply was 
are not troubling about him 
does not want to see him ant 
into the ring.’

“Lrfttle feelers -of this tei: 
nost helpful to me, and I so 
the mind of Beckett as to b 
obsession. 1 neither empb 

'-•‘Indian sign' nor the 
touch.’ ”

but quite pleasant

French Si/k 
P/ush Hats

of Superior 
Workmanship i

and quite unusual smart- J * 
ness.

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

1

Eastern College
Football CoIn «II^coun^Heg. Aak^for^our INVENTOR'S

' MARION & MARION

Montreal and Washington. D.C.

Sold only at

D. Magee’s Sons, ltd.
in St. John

New T<irk. Oct. 22. — T- 
eastern co-11 eçe football oo 
-dude several second in tot 

• io the great Amures of late 
One of theee wW be the ciu.c 
Princeton, and tibe NavaJ Ac 
first of the so-caJled “big F 
year.
•ke. the navy having sustain 
feat th*B year, while the T 
beer citifoirmly victorious.

At Cambridge the coati 
eleven of Kentucky will 4 
scone with Harvard, 
being watched wBtii great lr 
smafl Southern college havii 
a remarkable reputation I 
tensive during the past <tw 
Harvard has not been sooa 
year.

Other games are: Wet 
at Yale, Georgia Tech at 
Colgate at Cornell, Syracui 
imti&h, Tufts at West Poi 
fh-ld at Brown, Westeyaji ao 
Union at Amherst, New 
State at Connecticut State 
Maine, FnurkHn and Marsh 
ter. Maes. Aggies at Vermo 
more at Johns Hopkins.

1Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
Princeton tondgte to

à/
(Between King and TUt

Prince*»)
"Phone Main 421 i. inédit

t èWgfff J o boy
i

1 Nothing to equal
MIEaros '

for Sprains & Bruises
CRICKETERS ARR 

AT FREE»CATARRH It U nt jlwcptk, eoothioe, Iwleg. led give
^h* D"'i l.uiwr °f die beet Farmer’s paper im 

tlte MariUioe Provincea la writing to nutatiw 
“I would any thnl I co not know cl a

in nir hr'j*eheJd ever since 1 run 
avd has outlived clausa el Wiadil ke « 
lore and imitators."'

1

andA
[Biffluem 
! Mlwdli ' 

f 24 Hours
"S£?ï^©
MVsnte*

"Loodon, OdL 32.—(The i 
the Marykft*me cricket 
which to to tour Austreftha 
Freemamtte. West Aurtntiit 
will he kept in quarantine 
day nexIL

The strip onwÿcti the 
eBed,the Oetoff? id* cas
on board, vUV to it d

> terday if the !.. tear 
allowed to land at eB unti 

| qoemk ouwmntine delay ha

1

LMNÀBiyS UNIMENT CO. UMTTED
___ _ Yprmcuth, H.S. 8

>♦
V

m3-Mi .

\
. ,

bA' >a.',

Paul F. Blanchet
Cliartered Accountant

TtilACVHONB CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

SPECIAL RATE
. Full Upper or Lower 

Set of Teeth

$10.00

Cuticura Talcum 
is Fragrant and 

Very Llealthful
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COCOA

tapioca Schooner Race 
Grows Interesting

Man o’War Will 
Publishes Book Never Race Again

True Bills In The 
Baseball Scandal

Famous Boxer
1 cup» boiling water 
X teaspoon salt 
» ^Mwpodas Cowan's

X cop milk
H cnj^qulck^ooldne

X teaspoon «mitts 
X teaspoon cinnamon

Method!—Mix cocos and 
salt with tsilk. Cook in a 
double boiler, stirring till 
they are well Mended, Add
boding water gradually and 
bring to boiling point. Stir 
in the tapioca and1 cook till 
tapioca is clear 20-25 min
utes. Cool slightly, add 
cinnamon and vanilla; 
cold with cream.

Finding of Grand Jury Against 
Chase, Attell and Burns— 
Chicago Players Indicted.

Gloucester Vessel Getting In
to Shape—Lunenburg Skip
pers to Sail on Delawana.

Great Son of Fair Play Will 
be Retired to the Stud, Says 
Owner.

Georges Carpentier, Champion 
Heavyweight Boxer of Eu
rope. Tells His Own Story.

By London Daily Mali: Cross-Atlsntle 
Service. Copyright, 1*20.
London. October W.—OoonKW ^ 

ponder, champion beerywrtght timer 
of finropc, Idol of «porting France 
favorite everywhere, baa vmtten a. rat-

men - And white he hae told much 
that will he eagerly absorbed by lol- 
towers of his art, helms told U toa 

that will entertain and charm 
all aorta o< reader*

As
ABoston, Oct *8—Premier Murray, 

ot Nova Beotia, today acknowledged 
the telegram yesterday of Acting Gov
ernor Cox, endorsing the Internation
al fishermen's 
Halifax next, week. The premier re
ciprocated tiie wish that the contest 
would prove another link of friend
ship between Nova Seotia and Massa
chusetts.

The Esperanto, which will repre
sent the fishing schooners of Glouces
ter, was in the'hands of a swarm of 
riggers, caulkers, painters, carpenters 
and sail makers today rushing de
tails of overhauling so that she may
be ready for a test run in Massa 
chusetts Bay Sunday

Lunenburg Skippers

Halifax, N» 8., Oct. 22-All the 
skippers In Lunenburg are anxious to 
kail on the Delà wanna of that port 
when, she meets the CrloucejTter 
schooner Esperanto off Halifax har
bor in a series of races commencing 
October 30 for the speed supremacy 
of the two fishing fleets. As there are 
more than one hundred skippers in 
Lunenburg, the owner and captain of 
the Delaweuma have a difficult task 
in selecting the crew and are not yet 
ready to announce their choice.

The Delawanna will go fin the mar
ine railway at Lunenburg tomorrow 
for cleaning and painting. The ves 
sei's underbody will be sandpapered 
and then given a coat of green copper 
paint. Gloucester reports that the 
Esperanto will be ballasted with pig 
iron, but the Delawanna will adhere 
to the old-fashioned rock ballast used 
in the fishing fleets.

The Delawana

Halifax, N. S., Oct 22—The schooner 
Delawana, Nora Scotia’s representa
tive in the big International schooner 
race, on October 30, will be ready for 
sea on Wednesday and will likely sail 
for Halifax on Thursday. Her officers 
and crew have been made up and will 
consist of the following :

Captain—Captain Tom Himmetman; 
mate. Captain Roger Conrod ; crew. 
Captain Albert Htmmelman, Captain 
Angus Walters, Captain Albert Selig, 
Captain B. C. Smith, Captain Foreman 
Mosjnan, Captain Benj. Cook, Captain 
Newlan Bachman, Captain Collins Ger
hard t, Captain Bertie Denione. Captain 
Irvin Gerhard t, Captain Artemus 
Schuare, Clarence Corkum, Albert 
Conrod, Edger Winters, Kenneth Vldle, 
Paul Meisner, Maurice Berringer.

The announcement from Gloucester j 
that the schooner Ksperanto will carrv | 
pig iron for ballast is considered fav
orable for the American boat, as 'he 
Nova Scotia schooner Delawana wi:i 
be ballasted with rock, the same as 
is used by fishing vessels on the Banks.

Chicago, Oct, 22.—The Cook County 
grand jury Investigating the baseball 
scandal today voted true bills against 
Hal Chase, former major league play
er, expelled tor alleged gambling; 
Abe Attell, former featherweight box
ing champion, who is now in Mont
real, and BUI Burns, ex-big league 
pitcher.

By WILLIAM H. ROCAP.
Sports Editor Public Ledger.

«fou can tell tihe would that Man 
O’War will never race again. I am 
going to retiré him to the stud. He 
wlil be my gift to the American turf." 
Thus spoke Samuel D. Itkldle yester
day afternoon standing under the 
shadow of the great Pair Play colt's 
stall at the Rose Tree meet. Trattner 
Louis Feustoi was at hw eJhow. The 
decision was made after a long con
sultation with the faithful trainer. U 

like a thunderclap oat of a blue 
There have been 
that Man O' War would be

1 \
race to be held ofl

[ij

nilPlayers Indicted.

The jury also again voted Indict
ments against the eight Chicago Am
erican League players accused of 
throwing games in the 1919 world’s 
series. This was done to overcome 
legal technicalities believed to have 
been located in voting the indictments 
previously. Announcement l>f the 
jury action was made by the state 
attorney's office.

The names of Chase, Burns and 
Attell have been frequently mention
ed In connection with the Inveetiga 
tton. Attell and Bums were said to 
have been mentioned by witnesses 
as some of the "fixers” of the series.

An official of the state attorney’s 
office eaid that the Indictments were 
voted after testimony had been given 
to the Jury that Cha« was the "real 
fixer" of the 1919 world «series. Chase 
was said to have approached Attell,

sky.
rumors r_,__ 
shipped to Europe and compete for 
the Astor Cep at its next running.

There was another that the stout
hearted champion of the turf was be
ing groomed for a race with Extermin
ator.

InsistentEarning a Fhanc a Day. SS“scarcely more than a baby” 
bicycle S

and put on the gloves for the Art* 
time. And that was against an Eng
lishmen. EarUer desires to go into tne
•world as an acrobat vanished after 
this. AH his pasetton was for boxing, 
and then he discovered in a street ox 
Lena the academy ot ene "Protesaar 
Ocsoampe, teacher -erf 1* boxe Ahglaie. 
Now, the horror at Ms mother not- 
withstanding, Georges made a atari. 
He "ate hm boxtag lemons greedily 
and teetered Ma tore of gyms antics 

time eider Deecampa

g7
e

Again it was published that the cok 
would go to California and rum a spe
cial Tice on Thanksgiving Day.

The climax came when it was re
ported tMat a syndicate of British turf
men were determined to get Man O 
War at any price to grace an English 
stud. In order to set the peMic 
straight the writer aaked Mr. Riddle 
the question in the presence of his 
trainee.

It was in reotffty a eed moment for 
both. Mr. Riddle loves hie horse and

heTdOT- j asking hint If he could place $100.000 

Son - but It bed to be made," said Mr. In beta, and also if he could raise 
Biddle “t would neyer forgive my- money tor the scheme. Attell Is then 
ae® were Man O' War to continue rac- said to have approached a New York 
ing and meet with some mishap that gambler whose name has been given 
would impair hia value for breeding, to a state official, 
the coTt has done all «hat baa been 
naked for him He has gone down the 
line, and I feel that he has convinced 
the public and mce-goana that he la 
the uivqeeattioned champion of hda 
class What he could do If given his 
head no one but Trainer Peutsel 
knows; he and the colt have been 
chums. Man O'-War has never been 
extended to his limit and he is being 
retired from racing womassslng all the 
vigor, strength and stamina of a well 
and thoroughly trained- coll.

Trainer Feus tel, as stout-hearted as 
the colt which he has sent to the win
ning post se after in such superb con
dition. listened to the message from 

He could scarcely

«K'
à*

P
4 'û

>1 ■ SB
at the

in^SlVtoctodüg that with Gunboat 

Si .-.ah at Olympia, Which he won on a 
fcul—toeart-foreaklng eoperkmce 
preludes a brief account of his exper
te,toes as a flying macn to the Great 
War. Hts bravery and skill woo him 
e.e Croix de Guerre and the Médaillé 
MiHtatoe; but abernt a dtisem pages suf
fice* for this part of story of hts fight
ing life, and he returns to boxing and 
the «lay* of preparation for the en
counter with Beckett.
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“Sport” Sullivan Mentioned.

The name of "Sport” Sullivan of 
Boston also Was mentioned by wit
nesses who told of Obaso's activities 
in connection with the series, txing, 
the state official said, Sullivan was 
approached by Chase and his clique 
for financial support, he said. Claude 
Williams, White Sox pitcher, in his 
confession of accepting a bribe to 
throw games said he and other White 
Sox players wore approached by men 
■named “Sullivan and Brown." and 
the Jury voted indictments against 
these men. although it 
identify them further.

Baseball Pools.
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Hypnotic Touch.

Here he has something to «ay about 
the “hypnotic touch.”

“We have all talked about the hyp- 
nrt.ic’ touch, the ‘Indian sign’ at some 
time or another, but what we strictly 
mean la personality Wells is without 
what I call parnanaltty—a fighting per- 
spnaBty- what «be «aan-ln-the-etreet 
will have aa the •iudfcin sign' or what 
ore English critic engpretod 1 PO_s- 
sereed—the power to hypnotizes 
we were to obliterate the ‘Indian sign,'

• 1. the 'hypnotic' touch, and treat -with 
f and study peychology. the public who 
^ are bitten with the ring weald coto 

u>te.re a bettor end. flurr epprectetien 
of the importance of those differences 
in fighter» which are psychological and 
not merely physical"

Of hie attitude towards the umrmag- 
imitive- Beckett, he saye:

“From the first time 1 saw Racket.
I «rendered whether 1 would cause him 
vo think I had the more towering per
sonally. . . During my training at 
Stanmore and on the occasions when I 
w*.nt to the Holburn SUdium to see 
the weekly boxing ehowa there I 
thought 1 detected a change in hie de
meanor. He never tost his confidence 
in himself, but the mere polite I sought 
to foe the more uncomfortable did he 
become-; but he wonted to get away 
from me.

“Gradually I forced whatever per
sonality I had on to him until he t>e- 

irrit&hte. The same with Mr 
Bernard Mortimer. I caused one of 
my friends to go to Southampton and 
sav to him, -Have you seen Carpentier 
a: work yet?’ The replj was, 'No. We 
arc not troubling about him and Joe 
does not want to see him until he gets 
into the ring.’

“Little feelers -of this kind were 
n ost helpful to me, and I so got on to 
the mind of Beckett as to become an 
ok session. I neither employed * the 

Vhidtan sign’ nor the *hypnotic 
touch.’ ”

£
VOU owe it to yourself and to your respect for econ- 
A omy and value, not to buy your Fall suit and 

overcoat until you have seen the new 20th Century 
Brand Models—they’re here and they’re beautiful.

■ Sold Exclusively by

:
could notMr. Riddle's 111*, 

speak. Hia throat seemed to choke 
up "You kfiow Man O’ War nmd t 

■ will certainly miss

It

have been pals, 
the daily companionship. He was like 

senetble wwhai. tie 
divine what you wanted

i Gratwl. Jury investigation of base- 
foaM gambling will take a new turn 
today when the Cook County jurors 
begin on inquiry into baseball pools 

Several men, including Roy Closs- 
street car employe, have been

a kid, but so
seemed to . .
htm to do, and so well mannered^too. 
Tt will be a long day until you see Ms 
equal.” , _

“I suppose you will send him on to 
take off hi» shoes and let 

him run barefooted r was the Indl- 
dental guery. "No." answmid Fene- 
tel “we have arranged to take nrm to 
Beilin on Mr. Ruddle’» Maryland farm, 

Ids plates and put on heavier 
be can romp around and get

__to use the ver-
high-strung horse

GUMOUR'S, 68 Yens Streeti

called to tell about them. Ctossman 
is reported to have won the ton thous 
and dollars capital prize in a baseball 
pool, but asserts that the pool opera 
tors refused to pay him and proposed 
he compromise hia claim for five 
hundred dollars.

The state attorney’s office announc
ed that investigation of one pool has 
disclosed that 134,500 combinations 

sold during the past season for 
dollar each. Only $28,500 in

i> fc the farm.
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Will Oppose The 
Twelve Club Idea

shoes so
rid of his excess steam
aud'revels in work of the proper sort, 

keeping him m good 
the next three or tour

| has had so many logs floating in it that pian will be placed before the club
Vf j mtarwfiO X llin n oter boat entliusuists were unable ’o members ait a later meeting and is ex-
iJl. VJCUIgC V-1UU eujoy trips up and down the river, as petted to meet wrt.h their approval.

- - . u«|| s-\ thev were kept continuaJly busy with

Meet Mill Ownersand we propose

Blue Grass region and VluU in wbere 
Man O' War will grace a stud- We 

number of brood maros in view, 
watch for the offspring ot

MIKE O'DOWD WON

Camden, N. J.. Oct. 22—Mike 
O’Dowd, St. Paul, middleweight, out
fought Frank Corbone, New York, iv 
a ten round bout here tonight. Car 
bone substituted for Augie Ratnec. 
Willie Jackson. New York, outpointed 
Gene Delmont, also of New York, io 
ten rounds. Gene Tuney, New York 
knocked out 
Camden, in the 
scheduled 8 round bout.

llOX-Kew M prizes was paid, and after all expem 
-met the gamblers bad a

anev was referred to Ottawa, and the 
authorities there have endeavored to 
find seme solution of the difficulty.

Ait tonight’s meeting it was sugge-.t- 
e-i by the mill owners that a commit
tee consisting of two from the club 
and two representing the mill owners

President of International 
League Announced His 
Organization Ajÿfcins? it.

Special to The S/xndard.
St. George, Oct. 22.—The executive I 

ot the St. John Motor Boat, Fish and , 
Ome Club met witli the owners of 
nulls on the Magaguadavic River, tu 
night, for the purpose of devising ways 
and means to rid the river of that 
which has been an annoyance to mem
bers of the club, the plugging of the 
mer with logs. Each season the river

pee were 
profit of $'104.000.

and just 
Man O’ War.

-The son 
horse of the ag 
turf history.”

name associated with

creach Si/k 
*lush Hats

of Superior 
Workmanship i

d quite unusual smart- J ™

Local Bred Dog 
American Winner

of Fair Play is the wonder 
e. He is sure to make New York, Oot. 22 —President David 

I Fultz, of it he International League, 
announced today that any attempt to 
include cities of the International cir
cuit in the proposed tweJve club amal
gamation of the Nutional and Ameri
can Leagues would be opposed by his 
organization.

President Fultz's statement was 
evoked by printed interviews with 
major league club owners, Intimating 
that clubs in cities such aa Baltimore 
and Toronto would be available to 
complete a twelve club league com
posed of the present edgfot National 
League teams and the New York, Chi- 

clubs of the Ameri-

be appointed and given full authority 
to provide means for the handling of Sergeant Ray Smith 

second round of (
•>

river Logs so as not to interfere with 
the measure and aims of the club. This

Bowling Results 
On Local Alleys

gossip la always good 
reading to the lanciers, and especially 
to the local lovers when they hear ot 
what is happening among the favor
ites bred in the city.

Queens bury Revival, owned by W. 
L Kendrick, of Wynnewood, Pa., won 
the prize for best specimen af* the 
Tioga Kennell Club show in Philadei- 

Thia English bull

Some dog

1
Y. M. C. I. House League.

Lost evening’s game in the Y. M. i, 
was be

st.

Eastern College 
Football Contests

Inox Hats once worn 
re always desired.

1 Senior Bowling 1-eegne 
tween the Hawke end the Sparrows, 
resulting in a win tor the Hawks ot 
four points.

Individual serves follow.
Hawks.

1 New Yprk, Oct. 22. - Tomorrow’s Hansoo .. ..103 100 89 283 94 1-3
eastern college football oentoste in- ..............g3 §4 71 238 79 1-3
dude several second in interest only k '' __ gi 93 86 2ÛA 86 2-3

.>0 the great fixtures of late November. 77 g,f 96 2ë7 85 2-3
« tt H ^4 «14

fire* of the so-called ”big games” this 
Princeton tonigte i>s the fiavor-

phia recently.
ÎSLS. '~o1 *ûdfireW Al,vbeycefn unh Borton

ex-Roscland Baby Doll and was sold can lv0ugue- 
to Mr. Kendrick about a year ago by 
R. L. Daniels, of this city.

Sold only at

Magee’s Sons, ltd.
in St. John

jiand Circuit
At Atlanta, Ga. "m eof bull terriers byAnother litter 

the sensational championship Hay- 
market Faultless ex-Roseland Nellie, 
a little sister of Revival is at present 
at the kennels of W. J. Hanlon, Fair- 
ville.

C11É M427 438 417 1282

Magee .. .. 98 82 78 258
Hennessy.. ..80 88 64 232
McCafferty ..63 72 60 200

.86 82 76 244
Ward ... .. 85 86 85 256

Atlanta, Ga., Oct .22—The follow
ing is the summary for todav’r t.icsj: 

Free-For-All, Pare. ~ hrf,e He its— 
Purse $1,203

•ke. the nary having sustained one de
feat this year, while the Tigers have 

cutiformty victorious.À/ Smoki n^TobaccoThomas KUEn, a prominent local 
fancier, has sold his black coctei 
spaniel "Fladi” to Thomas Wise, of 
Lebanon, Pa., at a price that ranges 
into three figures. “Flash” is a 
daughter of champion Drumclamph 
Baronet and wen the cup for the best 
solid color cocker at the recent show 
of the New Brunswick Kennel Club.

At Cambridge the centre college 
of Kentucky will try conclu

sions with Harvard. This event is 
being watched wEth great Interest, the 
small Southern college having attained 
a remarkable reputation for the of 
tensive during the post two seasons. 
Harvard bee oot been soared on this

Single G., b. h., by Ande.son
Wilkes (Allen) ...................... 1

Sanardo, b. g. (Stokes)......... .. 2
John Henry and Esther R.

Time: 1.59%. 2.00, 2.00%.

1WaJl
2

412 410 368 1190Vi used it 

I J a boy
TELEPHONE MEN WON.

In a match on the Victoria Alleys, 
-foist night, a team representing R. P. 
& W. F. Starr, Ltd.. Hast three points 
to the N. B. Telephone Oo. team. 
The scores follow:

N. B. Telephone.
97 74 72 243 81 

Wl-eaton .. . - 81 76 78 23» 78 1-3
;. 81 91 63 235 78 1-3

Meson....... 7 6 8 4 76 236 78 2-3
Marshall .... 92 93 95 286 93 1-3

2.10 Class, Trot, Three Heat
$1.000

Black Diamond, blk. h„ by &o-
dock (Ervin) .............

Hilda Fletcher, b. m. Cox).. 3 2 1
Oscar Watts, b. g. (Hyde).. 2 3 4 
Mary Belle, b. in. 1 Rogers) ..443 

Time: -2.11%, 2.11%, 2.07%.
2.11 Class, Pace, Three Heat»—Purse

$2,500
Peter Look, b. g., by Peter the 

Great (Cox)
Captain Mack, b. h. (Palin).. 5 2 2 
Symbol S. Forrest, b. h.

(Stokes) ............. ....................
Lecco Grattan, ch. h. (J.

Thomas) ......................
J. T„ Jr., b. g. (Long).

Time: 2.06%, 2.044%, 2.07%.
2.20 Class, Trot, Three Heats, Sweep 

stakes. $600

* Purse

15f a Package 
Half PoundUn 85<t

Other gaan West Virginia 
at Yale, Georgia Tech at Pittsburg, 
Colgate at Cornell, Syracuse at Dart
mouth, Tufts at West Point, Spring- 
fh-ld at Brown, We^eyan at Oaflaunbln, 
Union at Amherst, New Hampeihiire 
State et Connecticut State, Bates at 
Maine, F rank Un and Marsh at Roches
ter. Maes. Aggie® at Vermont, Swaurth- 
more et Johns Hopkins.

.... 1 1 2
Bliss Smith Is mourning the toss 

of a cocker spaniel puppy who was a 
particularly promising «peciman pup. 
The marks are white with lemon 
markings and can be identified by a 
growth on one eye. Mr. Smith’s 
friends ore hoping that he will be 
able to recover the dog. as it is a pup 
with excellent prospects. The 
strayed away and It'le thought that 
some person picked him up and is 
awaiting information so the dog 
be returned to tM rightful owner.

bthing to equal
I IMP'S ÜJenner

Till
g)w

r Sprains & Bruises .... 1 1 1
imp

I CRICKETERS ARRIVE
AT FREEMANTLE

427 418 384 1226 
R*. P. Â. W. F. Starr.

•Boyce.............  88 77 83 947
Johnston. ... 79 79 76 233 
Starr
Grierson .... 71 74 67 313 
A TH1

E fir«t done to do when
jury U to apply Nri.ntru'a famous Lineaeat.
Vr‘l1^TPtiC' *00lKini* ke*ho«* »v<s
1Jf-tiji»- u lb. l.« Fvwm'u i.
MariUioe I roiincee ia writing to in fit arm 
would ny Uu«l I CO not know of a

nir hr-jaeheJd ever since 1 tun 
I has outlived doues el wmdil he « 
i and imitators."

IrtiUI2 3 3 mi&

Wm...345
..454 r- j72 76 78 226London, OdL 2Û.—Giie membere of 

the Marykflxme cricket chlh (team, 
which to to tour Austreftia, landed at 
Freemantto, West Aurtxidta, today, bat 
will he kept in quarantine until Tues
day next.

The strip on wjtkti the team trav
elled, tiie O*te0 4 a case of typhus 
on booed, whri* to it doubtful yw- 

‘ tc-rday If the 1». beam would be 
' allowed to land at eB until fihe oonse- 
j qoetit auiwmtikiiB delay had expired.

f 4*hiSweeps, liamblera, Thistles, Cubs and 
Nationals.

Many ot the lesdtn* bowlers have 
Joined the various teams and as «hey 
are all evenly matched many Interest
ing games are assured. Arrangintents

. 78 78 89 «6
% m388 893 391 1173

Tilly Watts, b m. (Russell)... 1 1 1 
John Fuller, blk- h. (Gallagih-

Pi* IONABire UNIMENT CO. UMTTED
Yarmouth, N.S. CITY LEAGUE FORMED

At a well attended meeting nt ijt m- 
Ioent bowlers at Black's Alleys lest have been made tor the schedule to 
night the City Bowling League was start on November second an 1 the 
formed, which will be composed of teams win roll on every Tuesday, 
the vtx foMowtng leasee; U»a, Thursday and Friday. ‘

I I- ' > 2 2 2 

3 3 3
Mies Rosste Puler (Branch),, dis» 

Time: 2.17%, 2.15*4, 2.M,

er)
May Simpson, b. g- (Arm

strong) .................. .............L
■

V,
V--' ..... ..■ ....... e&axmtJbàiàL.;-, : *vSû-1 ' J ,

“Brier” ha# been Can
ada’s Favorite Smoking 
Tobacco for ovter 49 
years.
The same old original 
quality can noUr be had 
in Cut “Brier”
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(Kitchener HeeurtL) %
hi calculating the losses remitting 

firoro the war, the positive facts are 
bad enough without enlarging them 
by drawing upon the imagination. 
The Society for Studying Conse
quences of the War places the death 
list at 36.000.000, made up as follows: 
Killed, 10,000,000; died from epi
demics, results o< blockades, etc., 5,- 
300,000; fall In birthrate because 56 
miaivus of men were mobilised for 
war, 30,300,000. You cannot very well 
lose what you never had. *The lose of 
the twenty millions who might have 
been born is about as real us that of a 
man who might have bought a certain 
stock at 50, but did not. and then cal
culated the amount of money he lost 
when the stock went to 126.

%;S REPRESENTATIVES;
J Henry DeCleniuc.  ............Chicago
V Louis Klebalm ..................«ew York
Ï' Prank Guider . .......................Montreal
I Ftn,; W. ThoiMBx.ou L., . Toronto 
- , Freeman & Co...........£ London. Erg.
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City Delivery.........$6.00 .per year Contract Display
By Mull in Canada,.... 4.0<1 per veer Classifleà .............
Semi-Weekly Issue........  1.50 per year
Semi-Weekly te'l’. S... 2 50 per year

(Agate Measurement)

* -------------»------------ »V Lie FAT*
Me end pop me» teJtias » w»wk after eopt*. me eeMne • Idt X 

V of questions end him eiietto* a tew,,«ad I etarted to eee M I % 
S voitld wewk without hardly tahlmg my teet off the ground, and \ 
% alter a wile pop eed. Stop dragging your <eet for the lore at \ 
% Feet, havent you got strength enuff to raise them?

O, pop, I eed, you made a rime then, stop dragging your feet \ 
\ for the lore of Peat, that wee a r tine, pop.

Was it? sed pop, 1 thawt it w as an order end yon vffl kindly \ 
\ oons'der it as dutch.

Windsor Hotel,..............
Chateau Laurier,.........
U. A. Miller,..................
Hotalings Agency,'. 
Grand Oeotrai Depot..

%
%'■ Instant relief! No 

“Pape's Diapepsin" < 
«■king skk, upset stonADVERTISING RATES:

3c. per line 
2c. per word

Inside Readers ................9c. per line
Outside Readers ........... 45c. per line

%II
%

%
PAP%

IDIAPSi
% Meaning for me not to drag them eny more, Wlch 1 did eut % 
S tor a wile, and then I started * o wonder if pop would notice it if %
V 1 dragged them Jest once more,

Wick I did, dragging them for about a pavement and a halt %
■« without pop saying anything, on d pritty soon I thawt, Jest once % 
% more, and If he dont notice it Lh la time that» the last time.

And I started to drag the m agen, and 1 hadent hardly % 
% started wen pop sed, Confound 11, are your shoes full of lead, did % 
% you lieer wut 1 sed?

Holey smoaks, G, pop, you m ade another rime, are your shoes \ 
% full of lead, did you heer wet I sed, thats another rime, pop, I sed. Si 

Well you jest start that m unkey biznoes agen and IÎ1 rime % 
% you a crack over the eer, sed pop.

And we wawked a wile longer, me thinking, Jest one more % 
■■ time, and this will be the lest weather he notices it or not

Wick I started to drag them agen, and pop quick looked % 
% down at me and I quick started to Eft them up high ta enÿ- % 
% thing, being tko opposite of dragging them, and pop sed, Wawji %
V rite and keep on wawking rite.

Wlch I did.

ST JOHN, N. B . ^lATVRDAY OCTOBER 23. 1920.

THE STRIKE IN BRITAIN. a party which convenieutiy forgot to 
mention the whole subject of public 
ownership In its platform, and the 
majority of whoso followers in the 
House of Commons have time and 
again expressed themselves as antup 
onjfltic to the principle.

The Liberal party in the House op- 
pot ed the aoquteition of the Canadian 
Northern Railway

%
Mr. King's Position.

(Sydney Post.)
But “free trade’’ In Canadian politi

cal discussions can mean only one 
thing, for the, total abolition of the 
ti riff is obviously out of the question, 
and none but a laudnuui would advo
cate Üt. A Canadian free trader is one 
who would have a revenue tariff, un- 
dt r which customs duties would be 
collected on such commodities us are 
jut, and cannot be, producixl In this 
country, while there would be no du
ties levied ou Industrial products that 
arc manufactured both in Canadian 
ua.u in foreign factories.

Mr. King surely knows that there is 
suv.li a thing as a “free trade tariff.” 
Such a tariff Is th-.it which is described 
above. Such a tariff was maintained 
in England for two generations before 
t!ie war. No oue questions that Eng
land was a free trade country from 
1546 till 1914, and everyone knows that 
during that period Haiglond collected 
maçy Billions of pounds in customs 
dunes.

Mr. King therefore talks inconse- 
qujftnftnal nonsense when he aays he is 
not a “free trader” btxxuisv he is not 
fid vocaltmg the total abolition of the 
tariff.

What tile public have a right to 
know, «aid what he shall yvft beobliirod 
to diisclose, Is whether he favors «* free 
trade or a protectionist tariff.

/ilIt is earnestly to he hoped that the 
possibility that is said to exist of some 
arrangement being come to between 
the British Government and the strik
ing miners will materialize, and thus 
ax old a situation that, tv say t he least, 
would .result In tremendous pecuniar.' 
loss and In e on v enie n ce* all round. The 
strike of the miners fs bad enough of 
Itstdf at this season of the year when 
large supplies of coal arc needed more 
than ever, but, if added to this, there io 
to be a walkout of railway and Irani 
port workers, the situation would Ire 
deplorable. One satisfactory feature 
appears to be that a large seetivu o' 
railway men arc opposed to any par 
ticipaticn in a strike.

Fortunately

%
% r%
%

and the consol kla 
Grand Trunk Sys- %Won with ti of 

tem. Their only alternative was a 
continuance of a policy of subsidies.

%
%

%As the London Free Press says. 
Mr King is talking insincere. dema
gogic nonsense when he blames “an 
autocratic, monopolistic Govern tuent 
ai pointed railway executive” for the 
increased exist of transportation and 
frt ight rates.”

The Canadian Northern and Grand 
Trunk Pacific had huge annual deficits 
before the Government took them over. 
The mere fact that the <k)veniment 
owns these linos cannot couvert over- 
nigh* deficits into net earnings. The 
American freight and pasBeuiger rates 
have been increased even more than 
the rates in Canada. Does Mr. King 
baume the Mcjgheai Government for the 
increased American rates? Operating 
expenses have jumped by leaps and 
bounds largely through wage Increases. 
Cmadian roads have raised thmr 
wages to meet the American scale. 
Does Mr. King hkane the Government 
for this?

%
V %

Ae %

Britain,
Premier Lloyd * Ueoige possesses the 
whiphand on the striking miners, and 
t ie other large unions which threaten 
a sympathetic strike, 
stîve Parliament, appeal to the nation 
tor support in behalf of constitutional

Named to Suit
ship ‘LnMMD arm pA‘-de shrdlu dluun

Visitor (to small girl hugging a 
large Teddy bear, whose boot-button 
eyes convey the impression of a pro
nounced squint)—"Well, little girl, anil 
what do yon call your nice new bear'/”

timall Girt (gravely)—“His name is 
Gladly,' same as the one in the 
hymn."

Viator (toyetlfled) —•'What on earth 
are you talking about, child ? Which 
hymn T*

Small Girl—“You know. That one 
that says. ‘CHadly my crosa-eyed 
be*/.1 Tit-Bits.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Cood

lie van dis-
‘Jffl

5 GcYernaiioi.t, a $ 
policy of (Lutation by Iaib-.w extrem
ists, and be assured of overwhelming 
victory. The responsible Labor lead
ers know thi and vculd fain prevent 
a national! rc-pndiatiu:i of the Trades 
Unions which are getting cut of hand. 
Lai the nWacra wanted to ■strikei, and 
extremists in Lhv ILvil way men’s and 
Transport Wtnkore’ Vnions want to 
join them, and turn the tumult into 
civil war.

a Soviet l >Creates an appetite, aids SlgeeUoe,
purifies the blood, an4 thua relieve» 
scrofula, catarrh, the pain» an* 
achee of rheumatism and give» 
strength to the whole system.

Nearly 60 years' phenomenal sale» 
tall the «tory ef the great merit and 
eucceee of Hood'» Sarsaparilla. S 
Is just the medicine you need nom 
Hood's Pills help—fia# cathartic.

•4 £A BI1* OF VERSE
-------------- ♦

WHEN FALL BEGINS.
Al’ Summer long

My world was wrapped «way 
In leafy folds-of living green.
Which way you looked no house was

No glimpse of curving gray 
Vnere winds the rood.

Carmel Myers’ New Play.
Production has been started at Uni

versal City on Carmel Myers' third 
feature, “The Orchid.” under the di
rection of Marcel de Sano.

Mr. King’s attempt to stir up political 
strife on this subject comes with bad 
grace from the loader-of a party which 
is largely responsible for the railway 
muddle in Canada and a party which 
has shown by dits record In the Hou>e 
in recent years as being antagonistic 
t.e public ownership.

7
Or. oaf the Ixibc.r leaders admits 

tant the miners wh.: <;.used the strike
were chietly young men whose first 
experience uf Uni- ...m was gained 
duing the war. when every demand 
*was granted, 
educated, m the fate vf re. vL extreia 
ists. whether they 
wculd-be dictaiors.

InvestigateDaily FashionAU Summer long
The valley seemed a well 

Of seethiug green and depth untold, 
W.iere sunbeams sunk their shaft ot

And not a bird would tell 
What lay below!

There have not b-rv.

HintThe Globe persists in its <vontention 
thur there is some doubt as to the 
va!nifty of the sheriff’s return in the 

responsable lax bur men that a straight case of St. John County, by which Mr. 
defeat in this : -sue—even if it is wan- Baxter was declared elected. What 
tonly and unjustifiisbly created by the ground has The Globe for this attitude, 
miners—would react severely on the ! ard for what reason does It continue 
whole Labor movement. But what i.-j t) insist that Mr. Baxter slioald virtu- 
èven more sure is timt lt6rtj|eh Lalxyeiel’y a^mlt that he was not properly 
has ambitions to giin cv.ntroî at Wes-i^ elected? Why does The tttdbe 
minster, a.v.tl govern Bri -tin conatitu ; M-. Baxter because he stands upon hi-.

friends. The women of Britain have I the Government's game, which is to

be profiteers or 
’1 lie chief (Linger 

ct-mea from a realisation by even the ho1Prepared Especially For Tkk
NewspaperNew thinning boughs 

Reveal a hidden wall—
A peering chimney-top—a roof; 
No longer can I live aloof;

My neighbor’s nearness calls, 
Ana I must heed.

B. C Red Cedar Shingles!Wi

w \$6.50 per Ihoosand. Ist j
Tlinongh bronzing boughs 

The chill white mists arise,
And soon from every chimney-throat 
The smoke from evening hearts will

And I will tarn my eyos 
To watch the road.

Clear 6 inch and better for Roof or Walt Order at 
once. Stock limited.

rg bombed by its own rluhts? The Globe is merly playing

votes. The middle class is the great > leave no stone unturned to beat Mr 
political p-.wi r. if it voted solidly for | Baxter. With him out of the way, the 
the Govevnmont, against the Labor ex ! Opposition would be leaderlee# in the 
trenrtit.-, tl. > Lab r political movement , House, and the Government could do

! what tt liked.
HALEY BROS., LTD. - St John, N. B. The desei 

other promine 
of Nations in 
taken its place 
is now rending 
campaign it w< 
ported Wilson 
doned their tr

In the D< 
joicing. The 
acceptable to I 
League," but, i 
been to "turn 
Senate," and t 
the ratification

A most ii 
will be found 
features in thi:

—Marte L. Eglknton,
would be set hack twen.ly-live years. 
"The present trouble is the great poliri- 
Om.1 crisis that overhung the Motber-

THE LAUGH UNE |W!mxh a man goes to law and wins 
Ins case, he naturally opposes any at
tempt on the part of his tin successful 
op; : ent to obtain a reversal of the 
judgment. No one ever accuses him 
by -so (tiling of trying to keep some- 
t ting lie hits Improperly obtained. 

lITy Thi , is Mr. Baxter’s position. The 
t- riff awarded him the scat as the rc- 
cipilent of Vie greater number of 
vote*: and no one but a bitter partisan 

llv . v. i: a.rase h*vm of bad f ti;h when be 
of I d«>ef what he <xm to keep It. If Utere 

x <1 • any legitimate doubt as to >

l*nrt fur the latter period of th ? 
end even threatened her ability tc
through i:: a betokening |

Some folks would repent at ledsure, 
After having wed in haste;

But to live they have to hustle 
So they have no time to waste.

No Quadrant Required.
*A farmer tloou not need to study 

navigation to get the bearings of his 
remarks a funny paper. 

No, ami his neighbors’ boys don’t 
t-Uher.—Boston Transcript.

Join the S. P. C. P. Neighbor.
A biologist 

until 9 a. in. 
neighbor reads this paragraph and 
lays off
;rag.—Boston Transcript.

Expensive Letters.
First Father—“My daughter'; 

ters always send me to the diction
ary.”

Second Father—“That’s nothing. My 
daughter’s always send mo to the 
bank."--Cricket.

The assault on t. 
hoadquar.vr-- c . : > 
of unoaip’
**.raks .::to wh • h Hr 
Oa every h.

tt week

hiMy c.'hor

Dow

fruit trees.”

rpi
says Onu plants sleep 
We hope our next-dxxir

hod Id ELEGANT AND
A true sense of elegance Is dis

played in the design ot this frock In 
dark brown duvetyn. The apron tu
nic is outlined with a band of chen
ille embroidery in gay colors and 
this trimming is repeated on the 
longwaisiod blouse, even forming 
the belt. Serge and trieotlne are 
likewise qujtpd to the smart develop
ment of the design, medium site re
quiring 3 yard» 64-Inch materia!.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 9063. 
Sises, 34 to 44 inches bast. Price, 
25 cents.

pulling harmoni
; f ;]j - thv | validity of the sheriff s return. Mr.

Lax;or would bo the last man to want
But

unlans, seize uj>;n 
the oppcvTiunity to strive u.) heave ov«fr 
the wi akening structure.

hi-s matutinal lawn-morn-to avail himself of it.

Steel Wool»Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dentil Parlor,

The Globe describes Mr. Baxter's 
protest against the“ recount- 
or. a technicality 
election law full of technicalities? 
XV hat can be more technical, in facet, 
than tko contention that a cross put 
aitei a candidate's namo invalidates 
tbf ballot? What can be mere techni- 
ca1 Llnm the requirement that if a vvter 
wishes to vote for two memfbers of 
each ticket he most nc»t put in two bal
lots with two names croased off each, 
bat mu?* cross off two names from one 
ballot, and write un. it the name» of 
the two members of the oither ticket? 
Common sense would dictate that as 
long as only four names remained on 
the h allots, those slum Id stand.

k.
Is not the wholePRICES.

STANDARD SIZESFurther tnqu 
• r'fcnchants vr.ly results in nr.ikmg it 
.quite clear that the feeling that no 

’'very great drop in prie:

ng the city Heed Office 
»*7 We Street

Draeoh Office 
« Charlotte 8t. 

•Phone SB 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor, 

Opee 9 a. m. Until 3 pm.

A Tabulation i 

York,

Wliy the li 
A Census 1 
The Fadin$ 
Govemmei
Our Congr 
How Wen 

Britain 
How Edisc 
A Self-Stai 
Yeast as F 
Traffic-Mai 
Resurrcctii 
Topics of :

•Phene 681One or the Other.
“What iti iht! most aggravating thing 

in married life ?” asked Dorothy.
“Sometimes," said the bachelor 

friend, “it’s the husband, and 
times it’s the wife.”

need be
. locked for in the immediate future is Me E. AGAR 51-53 Union St.

St. John, N. H.
Pictorial Review Patterns are 

•old in St John by F. W, 
Daniel & Co., Ltd.

pretty generally evident. Nobody, of 
ccuirse, who iVut all conversant with 
business. conditions as they exist to
day. is looking for any very great drop 
all at once. Moreover It would not be 
in the Interests of trade that'any sud
den and sustained drop should take 

l '.place, for it would dislocate business 
i tie a deplorable degree. In the natural 

course of events prices will no doubt 
| gradually tall, hut not to pre-war level; 

«because wages, which e-re a consider 
able factor in fixing the price of com
modities. will never again drop to that 
•level, or anything like it. It is true 
that prices are dropping fairly fast in 
some parts of the United States, but 
it eeems that Canaddan trade is becom
ing less and less influenced by the 
state of the American markets than 

• it was, and is becoming more Mnfced 
j up with those of Britain and the 
! Bmpire generally. This is as tt shoui 
I be; and patriotic Canadians will be less 

inclined to grumble if prices do not 
P come down as quickly as they would 
EjgMWbat» like, when they know that 
I, ,ti|» conditions of Empire trade will not 
| .Tgwmtt any great reduction at present. 
L jputiness must be kept going; and no 

where conditions Justify a
naptoeenlng °P in price», the pubi-iic win
Hm* the benefit at it

’PhoneMaln 818

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday, Oct 4th.
Nights: Mon., Wed., Friday 

• Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, or 
send for 
Rate Card

Such a Lovely Character !
Make up your mind to pa/ the full 

Increased railway tares cheerfully, 
Poulyanna would .--Boston Globe.

From what we know of Pol Ivanna 
someoiu1 would lx* sure to give her 
a rida—Lewiston Journal.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.If the attempt to obtain the 
recount tn St. John County te not 
a political trick to try to do Mr. 
Baxter out of the seat, what is it? 
What ground exists for the contention 
thet l^e was not properly elected? And 
what as there to support the view that 
Mr. Bentley has any just cterim to the 
seat?

A Man of Resource.
When the tailor’s stock of irons rail

He decided to order a few,
But whether to write it “gooses’* or

“geese"
He knew not—so what did he do ? 

He wrote, "Please lend me one 
tailor's goose.

P. 6.—You can make that two."

Vzj
Tne Best Quality at a Raaaenable 

Price. f—icrcuu

■ iWhat Style of Glasses 
Is Beet For You?

Whether you we*r glane, 
paît ot the time, or all the 
time—whether you sit at a 
desk, or your work requires 
you to be active—where you 
work—the cast ot your fea
tures—these are some of the 
(actors that enter Into your 
getting the beet style ot glass
es Dor you.
When you buy 
ShAfpe’s you get thp. service o< 
an expert who takes reaj inter
est fh fitting you-With the beet 
type ot glasses for you, aud 
making them so comfortable 
you forget you are wearing 
them.

The Ontario Government makes 
about a million dollars a year out of 
its liquor dispensaries. Here to a 
“tip" for Premier Foster. He will be 
wanting cash pretty badiy, if report! 
are true, to meet his expenditures this 
year, and he might make money this

Nearest He Could Come To It.
“There must be some mistake in my 

examination marking. I don’t think I 
deserve an absolute Zero,” complained 
tne student.

“Neither do I, agreed the professor; 
“but its the lowest mark I’m allowed 
to give.” 555ti

Puzzled the Patient
"Tim, yes !” remarked the medico, In 

his beet bedside manner to hie patient 
as they stood in the consulting room. 
“ITI give you the following prescrip
tions.” And he handed him three 
small packages.

The patient opened them and read 
the directions.

“A powder for my headache.’ he 
said aloud: “a pellet for my liver,” 
he continued, “and a capsul for my 
gouty foot.” They he stopped and 
pondered deeply for a moment. “I sav 
doctor,” he queried, “how'll the little 
beggars know the right place to ge 
when they get inside ?"

them atThe British Parliament to now 
gathered in a critical seaedon. sessions 
of this description being quite normal

WeD finished Doors Dtotli

I Beal
Libel

i

▲ car of thesa nioe Clour phie 
doors that have been so satis
factory for finish.

6 Panels

'Phone Main 1393.

SPECIAL! DOne day last week there were 115 
euaddes in the Untted States. Our 
neighbors are determined to hold all 
world's records.

Deliclotfe, try ItKING AND THE RAILWAY 
N QUESTION.

lie criticism of the Government’s 
By of public ownership of railways 
km. Mackenzie King is about whtti 
ML be expected from the leader ot

Brown’s Daihty Dinner Dub
see. per Tin. FUNL.L SHARPE &S0h

Jewelers and Optlolane.
Two Stores:

Ï
>The Christie Wood

Working Co., Ltd.
iss Emu St.

Alee Brown's Clame, the beet
VThe Board of Commerce has rt 

signed. Its 
aryntaiieed.

on the market.
members should be

SMITH'S FISH MARKET tl King St 1* Unto, st
-Pth»n« 1704. 2S Sydney St

"J
ï C. ...

WATERPROOF
CEMENT

Leather Belting
FOR DAMP SITUATIONS

Genuine English Oak-Tanned
Manufactured By

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N B.MAIN 1121 Box 702

BISHOPRIC
Stucco and 
Plaster Base

The meet economical ma
terial for use in construc
tion of exterior and In
terior walls.

Saves’
on construction costs; 
lends itself to any style 
of architecture, and af
fords dry. warm, vertnaii- 
proof wells.

For fuH particulars and 
quotations, 'Phone 

Main 3000.

MURRAY & GRIGORY, ltd.
St. John, N. B.

Engraven Announcements, 
At Home end Visiting 

Cards.

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Market -.quire, St John, N. M.

>
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l FEED

FEED FOR THE FARM FAMILY 
It is good for ill your live stock. 
Dobbin will work harder on it, 
bossy will give Wore milk, rooeters 
crow about it in thd same way our 
little songster tinge over its “grow
ing” qualities. It cost» no more 
than another kind. Aflfc for Oow 
Chow for your cow», Pig Chow for 
your pigs, O-Molene for your 
horses, and Seifctcto Feed tor your 
chickens.

'‘Quality Talks.” •>

C. H. PETERS’ SONS,
ST. JOHN, N. S.

TEA AND COFFEE 
POTSV

Hot Water Kettle* 
Nickel Plated on 
Heavy Copper

No. 3—3 Pint Tea or Coffee 
$2.50Pots

No. 4—4 Pint Tea or Coffee 
Pots......................

No. 8—Hot Water 
Kettles.......... .. .

No. 9........................

$2.75

$4.0J
Ji$4.;0

McA VITY’S 11-17

King »t.
’Phonm
M 2*40

(Mt living
Diamonds are the moat popular of all 

precious stones as well as being the most 
beautiful and valuable, then too, their value 
is constantly increasing, making them a 
good investment.

At our store you will find the largest col
lection of Diamonds in the city, both in 
loose stones and in the latest artistic set
tings, some in combination with Tur
quoise, Opals, Rubies, Emeralds, Sapphires, 
etc.

Our prices will be found very moderate.

ferguson & ipage
The Jewelers 41 King St.
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EX-EMPRESS OF
GERMANY SICK

MONTANA TO STOP 
SLAUGHTER OF ELK

OLIVE THOMAS
LEFT SMALL ESTATE

EH

J •":Vn
>

AND COFFEE 1
ifttltl to the Louden 0*1 ly Mstl end 

■n* standard. CreeoAtlemtc News- 4,000 Were Killed in Yellow
stone Park During the

aw for ta* late Ottre abee» i#po8nted ulnrtubtnttor by theIndigestion
Sourness

Gases
Flatulence

Heartburn
PalpitationPOTS Mew York Seneeale’s Oaart for the 

by the ptotme star. Mr.
Doom, Oct. St.—(The Connor Kolier- 

U of Germany to sesin oertonoly ill. 
The tanner Kaiser to enmhenetva of

Year.
Water Kettles 

ckel Plated on 
ieavy Copper

instant relief! No waiting! A few tablets of harmless, _ 
•‘Pape's Diapepsin" correct acidity, thus regulating digestion end 
making side, upset stomachs fed fine. Best stomach corrective known.

woeM exceed S*MOO, wtdeh to the 
DomtHal estimate —ually in the appfti- 
oalfeia tor letters of admlntstretfon 
Miss Thomas left no wm.

Helena, Mont., OcL 22.—This fee go
ing to be the last year for the elk 
ah yen on the Montana side of the 
Yeitowetone National perk,' according 
ti "Jake" DeHart, state game warden. 
Aod it may be that an aroused public 
opinion and a late season will unite 
t-> prevent this year a repetition of the 
slaughter tn 1819, when Mr. DeHart 
e* tons tea that more than 4,900 park 
elk were killed by hunters in the two 
counties adjoining the great national 
playground and game preserve.

The branch line of the Northern 
Feciftc railway was unable to handle 
all of them and scores of carcasses 
spoiled at stations along the Hue.

DeHart predicts changes in Mon
tana’s game law# by the legislature, 
which meets in January 
against the elk slaughter have come 
In from almost all parts of the notion.

Present laws not only permit each 
person owning a hunting license to kill 
one of these tame eïk but provide that 
a second one may be killed «pen the 
payment of an additional license fee 
ef $25. The teeth, hide and antlers of 
the animal are worth more than that, 
saving nothing of the

When the snows come, the elk leave 
the park in herds of thousands. They 
are so numerous and so gentle that 
hunting them offers no greater thrill 
than it would to walk into a stock- 
yard, select a suitable animal and 
shoot it. Instances are recorded in 
which a hunter changed his mind af
ter shooting, left the animal lying 
were It fell and proceeded to kill hit 
second choice.

© IT IS TIME TO 
BUY YOUR

Fall and Winter 
Furnishings

WOMEN'S POWER
ABILITY TO SAY “NO”

!

msy III Fwovr-OKweoisTWAoe I :

___ tor tiee.loe, the p*#cy having
been Issued a short time before she 
went abroad. Tite Setsnicks have not 
been tn touch with the attorney for 
the estate, although *t was reported 
they would make an offer to add part

----------- ----------- Miss
Thomas during her Mfe was the sap- 
pert of her mother and several role-

Woman'a greatest asset Is her abil
ity to say “No," according to Paul 
Olivier, the French psychologist 

Men often fall because they can't 
say “No" or by saying it too iblmutiy 
when they do.

Women, on the other hand, know 
Infinite shades ofhew to express 

m«*n4ng and feeling in that one syl
lable.

The word "No" Is the eseeoce of 
woman’s sovereign power;

,1 Mr. Barkan stated that ae real pro-r party had been dteetoaed la the es-1 tote.r Frètent»

11-17 
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1

Our Men’s Depart
ment ia particularly well 
stocked with furnishings 
that appeal to the man 
with discriminating taste, 
and we feel confident we 
can meet yc tr require
ments at the lowest price 
possible to give quality 
and satisfaction.

it.
r

Ding 419
-X9popular of all 

being the most 
i too, their value 
taking them a

MR. TAYLOR MIS
QUOTED IN REPORT 

OF HIS CONFERENCES

g

The "Big 'Value iniK >J the largest col
ie city, both in 
test artistic set- 
on with Tur- 
ralds, Sapphires, FLOUR9 W' Men are finding it a 

^ pleasure to get their 

needs in our Men's Department, and we are making 
new friends daily.

To the Editor:
Dear Sir,—In reading the news item 

which appears in your issue of 22nd 
ice*., representing the discussion at 
the Board of Trade with regard to the 
Excise Taxes, I observe one or two In
accuracies which I won Id thank you to 
have corrected, In view of the fact that 
said inaccuracies will prove misleading 
and possibly, therefore, frustrate the 
object of my visit to St. John.

i;■! 4

forüread, Cakes &Pasiry X1very moderate. The StCaarrence Flour “Mills Co. 
UM,mr Our prices are always right, goods being 

marked at the lowest possible figure 
when received by us.

HaUfax.'N.S.

tw 7THnBi In the first paragraph, under the 
heading “Open Discussion," I am re
ported to have stated that the Sales 
Tax was a 2 p. c. tax on sales by manu
facturer or jobber to retaileire or con
sumers — the inaccuracy arises from 
the use of the words “or jobber,’’ as 
sales by the wholesaler or Jobber to 
the retailer or consumer are subject 
to a Sales Tax of 1 per cent only, and It 
is m respect to sales by the manufac
turer to the retailer or consumer that 
a 2 per cent 6alee Tax is collectible.

A second inaccuracy appears In con
nection with my replies to Mr. Dyke- 
man on behalf of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association.

In discussing this phase of the mat- 
had reference to the Manufac- 

tm ers' Tax only when I stated that if 
gxods were sold prior to May 19th, and 
pr.id for in full the 
collectible, etc 
Tax. however, the same conditions do 
not apply, as the Act refers to sad sa 
and deliveries in the latter 
whereas in the case of goods subject 
to Luxury Tax the tax is collectible 
nror the sale thereof.

41 King St.

(Men’s Department, Ground Floor).

Flow the League Issue 
Is Splitting the Parties

)

Shingles See Our Display j
\land. t ter.

Standard Envelope Sealersor Wall. Order at Luxury Tax te not 
In respect to Salesited.

St. John, N. 6. number ofThe desertion of the Harding camp by a former Republican National Committeeman and a 
other prominent pro-league Republicans after Senator Harding's uncomprom.smg rejection of he League 
of Nations in its present form in his Des Moines speech, convinces many observers that the League has 
taken its place at the eleventh hour as a clear-cut issue of the Presidential campaign. But if the League issue 
is now rending the Republican ranks, it is also a matter of common newspaper remark that earlier in the 
campaign it won over to the Harding banner many Irish-American and German American voters who sup
ported Wilson in 1916. And it will be remembered that it was on this issue that the Hearst papers aban
doned their traditional Democratic allegiance.

Size and Price for [very BusinessG. W. H. TAYLOR. 
Asst. Deputy Minister Inland Revenue.
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SPANISH TROOPS IN 
MOROCCO’S SAVED CITY ST. I0H1 TYPEWRITER 4 SPECIALTY CO.
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
Tangier, Oct. 22.—Spanish troops 

have entered Sheshun, the Holy cdty 
of Morocco, into which no white man 
had previously entered. No otppoflition 
was made at their entrance.

BRITISH RELIEVE KUFA.

Cor. Mill and Union Sts.
greeted with every appearance of re- 

a League of Nations
ON8

ik- Tanned
In the Democratic camp Senator Harding’s Des Moines speech 

ioicing The New York T imes (Dem.) declares that the election of Gox ... ,
acceptable to President Wilson, and Republican success apparently precludes Amencan participation in the 
League," but, affirms the Baltimore American (Rep.), all that Senator Harding has done m this matter has

the ratification of the Treaty of Versailles.

was 'Phone Main 121.
means

i, Limited
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)

Bagdad, Oct, 22.—After tt three 
months’ siege by 2,000 tribesmen, the 
British garrison at Kufa was relieved 
on Sunday. The garrison was healthy 
with plenty of food supplies and lux- 
urfti which were dropped from air
planes.

JOHN, N B. Box 702

the League of Nations issue 
news-

A most interesting and instructive analysis and digest of public opinion on 
w.ll be found in the leading article of THE LITERARY DIGEST FOR October 23rd. Other str.kmgyooi*

SIZES

features in this number are;
WEDDINGS.

HOW STRAW VOTES SAY THE ELECTION WILL GO
Brown - Elliott.

An event of much interest took 
place Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Elliott. 
Knightville. Kings Co., when their 
eldest daughter, Frances Margaret, be
came the bride of Irvine A. Brown, eon 
cf Mr and Mes. Jas. H. Brown of Com 
HIM. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. A. C. Bell of Petltcodiuc, 
under an arch of asparagus fern, in 
the presence of over one hundred 
guests.

The bride looked charming in a 
dress of Alice blue silk Georgette 
crepe over Duchess satin, with bridal 
veil and orange blossoms, carrying 
iKnuquot of carnations and maiden hair 
fern, entering the parlor cm the arm 
of her father, to the strains of a bridal 
march from Lohengrin, nicely rendered 
by her sister. Miss Julia Elliott. Lit 
tie Mias Irene Elliott, niece of the 
bride, it—»tl as flower girl, carrying 
a basket of white and pink carnations.

After the ceremony title guests re
paired to the dining room, which was 
decorated with autumn tpa-ves and par 
took of a nicely arranged wedding

Poll of Voters in NewA Tabulation and Analysis of the Second Week's Returns of The Literary Digest s
New Jersey, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Calif or nia—Also Results of Other -traw Votes.

Best of the Current Poetry 
Full Official Text of Senate Reservations to the 

League Covenant 
University Troubles in Germany 
Woman’s Progress Toward the Pulpit 
Starved Into leaving the Ministry 
Problems of Democracy Series—Party Spirit 
“The Man Who Killed the Czar”
The Amusing Yank as Seen Through An 

English Monocle
The Last Days of Huerta, Former Mexican 

President
Jungle Aristocrats Who Are Fastidious 

About Food

York,>1 -S3 Union St. 
St. John, N. B. Why the Irish Killings Continue 

A Census “Thunderclap”
The Fading of the “Red” Shadow 
Government Duty in the Flousing Crisis 
Our Congressmen in the Orient 
How Woman Suffrage is Viewed in Great 

Britain
How Edison “Won the War’
A Self-Starter for Locomotives 
Yeast as Food and Medicine 
Traffic-Marks on Country Roads 
Resurrecting Jenhy Lind 
Topics of the Day

PES
i and Rods.
JOHN, N. B.

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co, 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB. Mgr.

Tuu

i
supper

The bride was tin> recipient of many 
beautiful and useful gifts.

The bridal party left by auto for 
1’etitcodiae to connect with the Mari
time e

Many Fine Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons.

October 23rd Number on Sale Today At All News-dealer. WATER SYSTEMS FOR THE FARM) xpress, taking with t-fiem the 
wishes of everybody, miligled 

with showers of confetti. While away 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown wfll visit Quebec, 
Montreal. Ottawa, Toronto and Ni
agara
win reside in St. John.

best

(|p Jitei^ Dig
NEW Standard Dtiwwii, NEW YORJF

Our "Hydro" systems 
be operated by handv m \ can

or gasoline engine. Saves 
drudgery and gives all 
the convenience of city 
water supply’est Falls. On their return they

l Finished Doors Mj

A
ir of these nice Clew pine 
that have been so eatis- 

y for finish.

6 Panels
’Phone Main 1*93.

rczEiwrn
mont for Eczema and Skin Irrita- 

m. tious. It relieves at once and gradu- 
■■ ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr 

Chase’s Ointment free if you meutionthis 
| paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. «Oc. a 
I box; all dealers or Kctmaewie, Bates & Ox, 

limited, Toronto.

| Call and examine, or 
send for circular.m

PUNE * WAONALLS COMPANY (MUshm M «h» » P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. Si.f >Christie Wood 
Working Co, Ltd. 
tee erin ST.
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Macaulay Bros. & Co, Ltd.
Stores op-n st 9 a.m. Close • p.m. Saturday close 10 p.m.

PAGE & JONES
EHIP SROKE.P.S AwO 
8TEAMSHÎF AGENTS

Jt

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Arld'"»s«--'*t3,' ’oees M cbil* AlI Lcadmt) Codes Used.

Insure the “Kiddies” Health
Let them have all they v.ant of that rich delicious and nutritious

PURITY ICE CREAM
“The Cream of Quality"

It will give them just the “pep" and the energy they need to 
It’s so pood for them, too’

•Made from Pasteurized Cream" by

Gleam Go. -Cftf.
MAIN 4234.

92-98 Stanley Street
THE CREAM OF QUALITY"
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Halifax » Receiving 
Quantities of Liquor 
Now from Montreal

Halifax. Oat. tl—Tbe p* 
Nit» Boot la may vote next M< 
prohibit the Importation of Uq 
personal use from outside the 
which le now allowed, but t
them won't gtre a care for 
months or years after the la> 
Into effect, for they «re eow 
Ing tor the future.

There la probably a month 
for tiro thirsty ones to rerpien
«tiers, and Indications are il 
are going to do 1L The vote 
tafren neat Monday, Déclarai 
pe whkti the remit will be 

'"ermonnced by the recurning 
»'*H be November 6. After 1 
returns will be forwarded to 
ami after that an order-in-oou 
be pawed, giving legal effec 
wwhes of the people and nanil 
on and after which the new 
be to force.

“I think there was a bottle i 
Witbsenof Halifax on board,” as 
toms agent yesterday in refi 

. the chief part of the cargo c 
which unloaded here from t 
Indies. “Liquor Is com log to 
drom the British Isles, from 4 
tndiees, from St. Pierre and otl 
of the world, not to month 
provinces, especially the city 
tree!

Inquiry Into ttre number a 
actor of Incoming shipments 

' to the discovery thait all th 
in the world won't be able to 
ly dry up this province next 
Of course, when the law is 
force no more liquor can be 
Imported, but there will be - 
oasis in the desert tor some L
that.

> Tt is said that hundreds 
sand# of dollars are being se 
this province by those who va 
personal liberty to such a® ex 
they want to drink what Ü 
when they want It, ws well af 
fore Oct. 26, or whatever dat« 
will come into effect. Enou 
la ooming Into the province 
to stock a fali^slsed river, In t 
of one man who should km 
seen yesterday-

“Most of our leading cltize 
a loiter received by this pa<pt 
day “are stocking up for live 
years. Doctor, lawyer, Judg 
manager—all ate getting the 
This writer is evidently agi 
referendum, as he claims that 
man is not in a position to t 
by the forelock in this ma. 
that those who like a drop « 
while will have to go withou 

it m
While the weaJîthy man will 
he wants in the cellar.

The movement of money 
liquor in has Just started, in 
ton of customs and sbippt 
Every mail from Montreal hr 

, - of letters from liquor house 
/VII kinds and conditions of 
" end wet stuff, and with Chr 

the oiling and the probabili 
bone-dry law (-pmotically i 
txH-me to believe the provint 
bone-dry) passi-ng, there wil 
ers of blessing*’ arriving fcert 
boat and every trat-n for the 
weeks, if the movement gro 
pc e ted.

they can

Spanking Doesn't
Don't think children can be cu 

wetting by spanking them. The tre 
rtitutioual, the child cannot help it 
rprp to any mother my pucce 
rnK,fc treatment, with full i 
If year children trouble yon in thi 
no money, but irrite me to-day. M 
to highly recommended to« Jultstr 

diBieohiee by day or uigbt. V

Mrs. M. Summers
BOX 937

nerpxoc MARK 
WHEN PLACEE

LONG C
% ’

SLICKIfP Made from 
material foi

roy collar, 
shoulder;

■ sleeves and
■ body part It keep/ yoi
■ and dry and safe. Guar<
■ health.

/to sale by alt dealers
I Tower Canadian, Lit 

Toronto
■ Bailla* - Winnipeg - Va

Lem™a*m*e

i G ready i
“BONE DRY” 1

GREAT FUNERAl 
FOR LIEGE

Kiug Albert Attends t< 
Man Who Defen 
Fortress

Brussels, OcL 23 
crowd yesterday attended t 
of General Leman, the dt1 
Liege- Tuc body arrived tr 
wnore the general died Sui 
pneumonut, and was met at 
era Station by représentât!' 
king and the government, 
tary and civil authorities. 1 
were lined with troops, form- 
end school children. The F 
.Italian armies were rep-e 
Relegations.

Members of the diplomatie 
of the couit of justice await 
rival of the cortege at 1 
House, where orations were

The body was burled to 
cemetery.

An

1
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Earl Found His 
Ideal Helpmate

Anna Eva Fay
Is Interviewed

•orrow lo Trtwtn it, few 
bttas menasse of oomtort.

Writing • Book

fan able toASAWOMANTHINKETHCatechism For 
Canada s Citizens

Movie NEWS.

BRUott Dexter has completely recov
ered from his recent Alness and has 
been engaged,to play a tending role 
in William Desmond Taylor’s special 
prod action, “The Witching Hoar," 
which Heslert Picture# wlH release. 
Mr. Dexter has established bachelor’s 
quarters which are the envy of all the 
nel'eJnHoHrnoo*. He has acquired 
to Wdnelr a rlne-corered cottage a 
Mtoreo "mammy" cook, and a Hirrer. 
what more perfect menage could be 
desired t

By HELEN ROWLAND
(Cepyrighht. 1920. by The Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.

The Feminine Heart—And “Perpetual Emotion.”

At present thin talented
StKPWî Vtoke“îf UfaïîSe^Bbe 

said she erlsbed, If powlble, to leave 
behind her something more thnn « 
tombatooe and an epitaph. Her book, 
of Which 350 pages are oompleted.wlll 
be of much Interact, telling the story 
of a varied life In many countries with 
wonderful mental experience».

Mtw Fay ha» been in at. John a 
number of time», and find» It» people 
moat responsive. It would be indeed 
difficult to wlthetand the fascination 
of such an Interesting personality.

Eighteenth Century Peel 
Wrote Six Tests tor a Per
fect Wife.

Wei! Known Mind-Reader 
Talks Interestingly of Her 
Travels and Powers.

Interest is Challenged by e 
Question—Daily Prob

lems for Standard 
Reeders.

Long ago.
A wise man said,
"The secret of Eternal Youth la—being In LOVE!
And every normal woman, why read the atateenent.
Shuddered at the thought!
Beoatoae, with It came a vision o t that fatal day—pa-hape m thirty. 
Or at thirty-five, or at forty—
When her heart would stop s*’tag round.
And her eoul or her vanity, or w hslever H la that crie» for romance 

and sentiment.
Would be satisfied -FED DPI—
Aud COULDN’T fall la love any more!
When the motor of her brper, and dreams, 

would go dead.

An engaging point or view au mar 
rtege is revealed In the diary ot the 
Earl of Egmoat, written In .1730-1733, 
and Just published by the Historical 
Manuscripts Commission.

if you should ask me where I ltkve 
not been, that would be an easier 
question to answer than to tell the 
many places all over the world 1 have 
visited.” Thie was the answer a Stan
dard reporter

Van Stroheim's Work.
Erich Van Stroheim Is busily engag

ed on hi» next feature, "Foolish 
„ ... _ Wives," which he not only wrote *.nd

received when ,nter" POOR FATHER ls «Mrocting. but In which he plays the
L^ttoZftto TtnT îohTTt' Bay,Wr‘tneSntwl,^ne1tehtnrhl7, M»

- "-iR-sSSS sxz’svss emus
to Ml at an experience which hap ! dean la In those comma. Urn ELEeU?
pened on her lest year’s tour to Cull j__  sequence of exterior scenes.
foroia. There was one place hi thoi 
world she had not been, and that was 
Taft, California. Accepting an en-i 
ghgemeut there she was told that! 
there wo-uld be only «ne perfnrm:uic« 
a thty. so allé thought she would have1 
1 restful week. Arriving at Taft, it I 
turned out tv be near newly discov
ered oil Helds, and so many people f 
travelled by aeroplane that there was| 
no quiet day or night. Misa Fay saiul 
she got to know tho different make*

- to be much Interested In the 
planee, but she preferred another 
place than Taft to rest in.

tTbe Bari of Kgiuuut (1610-1748 was 
an Irish p»r. totimatedy acquainted 
with the leading public men of hit- 
day, ami a favorite in Court circles ; 
His own matrimonial choice. Gather-1 
me, elder daughter of Sir Fluilip Park j 
er a Moriey, Bart, of Sow arum, Suf- 
fudk. a/ppeara to have been 
fui otite for Mr. R. A. Roberts, who in- ! 
treduces the diary, says he was “mar- 
ned to hi* own great comfort aud con-! 
tent,"

Answers to Thersday's Questions.

11. A successful Secretary of a So- 
«tety pays attentions to the small d,^ 

ot bar office. A-s she is the main 
■tpvort of the ttreeideot in a sixiety 
«he ohoukl know well tiie ootuftitatkia 
ls:<l by-laiws mid not be onoequatoted 
With parliamentary -procedure.
# 3. Here are «ix

from rmmjcipoJ taxation: l Municipal 
property: 2, Public l^arke; 3, ilooue-s 
ot Indurtry, Industrial Farms, Asyl- 
•BUi, Refonmaitorteia; 4. Property 
CtiiildTeu'ti Aid Societies: ti, Property 
of Publx;
Sctenttik- lastitcrkuis.

^ 3. There art* thirteen wards ia the 
C/ty of St. John. nmeueJy: Ktm-rs. WcH-

and enthusieamy,

-MKl she could no longer feel the ktndling spark of the .Hvhie fire! 
Nor even kindle the «park in others!
.And nu dont*, every normal worn»,, harried oat, that morning.
And bought a chta-strap. »nd a new hoooty craun. and a hook on 

How to be Slender, Though Fat.'*
And called a-p all her men friend s and iuvited them to tre.
And differed a.M th,- emotions and coaumotions. aud lonmenis 
Of the LOVE-PANIC*
Hut, dear me! How foolish of a woman to feel Mke that!
Tiie feminine hrert is not built like an automobile 
li is the only Perpetual Emotion Machine, in existence'
A woman is ALWAYS in love with somelwody-^or something!
™. «metenes it's n man. and eometiroes it’s an an. and som.>- 

timee its her cirildreti. and sometimes it’s herselt, and sometiaee it's 
jasa love Itself.

a SUvoeriS-

more exemptkms
His desk-eodant, the present ; 

prer. resides at Avon Cas tie. King 
wood, Hants.

The hhu I
;

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
’’BAYER” ARE ASPIRE

appears to have taken 
marriage ntore seriously thtm our 

Libraries. Literary aaid hitterday nability. There was no ques-l 
tion for him yf marrytog a beautiful1 
i boras girl or an attractive heir. -s. 
He oansideT(*d beauty atid fortune diy 

ington. Prince. Queens. Dtik-ea, Sydney, i sirable- but there were several other 
Guys, BrotAs, Larne. Lartadowne. Dut- ,6*ts that hte wife had to pans. I-Yvm ! 
lertu, Victoria. Stanley. a letter written at tho ago of 2.". it aj>

4. The term “reading'' came into Prere thru he put the essontiaJ quail 
Use becanee im foncer days a biU had Lee tn the foBowtag order of import 
la be read to the member* when Pt ance:

Print ad <x)p-
ies af rech ItiU are now d ist ritiuited.
Miti only the Unie nead be read when a I 
particular brill k to be d.-sen-sed.

5. A census is the official
the ptxpukMtimx
Places every ten years in the years 
ending in one as mi, 1901. 1911. 1921.

it

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’"But the happiest moment of her life, the GOLDEN AOK o' Wo

1 s that, in which she gets control of the steering-gear of her heirt 
WILL! ^ ml on ^ brikre, or turn off the power, or speed op, atcame up tur discuss nun Gcxri naian-.

Revint y.
Seiwe,
He acknowledged—somewhat vvnl 

jig of caiîlv- that it was impossible tor anv i 
takes cue worasn tv pvasere all these altrac ! 

,;one. and oonsoled BmisetT with writ-j
hig:

ABreeding.
Birth.
Fortune. » aD4 ™jot 

NA-hen she ran thrill it the »l* ht of a beautllttl lamlsrape 
ihoiiKh no brawny tlgui-e it, Jennls-finirovls ndorna it

80 1,r •’ ,lr""’ royKhig her It!» -n the hope
.M^fear that ,<he may :neM F»le. In a bine «erge »«!,. m„ i :he

Conditions in Russia

Referring to the dreadful conditions 
in Russia, Miss Fay stated that the 
Rœsian public was one of the most 
delightful ones in the world. She was 
tn that land a year and nine months. 
She foaàs that the hour is near at 
hand when better things are in store 
for Russia and its suffering people, 
and that Leitlne's noon has nearly 
struck.

“1 would not say thank yon In Ger
many if you should offer me the whole 
world." Miss Fay said.” I was In Ger
many tn 1911 and 1912, and even In 
those days everybody was talking of 
the war which was to come, 
intensely bitter against Germany for 
the atrocious things they did."

Knows Famous People

<
oounun

la Canada, this mn s

aPP\frYetc "If tarn By and fortune cannot be 
had. then the other four mast join tv,
make a a / i happy—good nature, 
husband has no
beauty, or he has no delight: sense..! 
or his a flail's go to wreck: and breed | 
itig. or the whole world reflects on his 
choice.”

6. Bach province and tviTieory Ln the 
Dominion of Canada elect., rgsgp;ssh=

When ohe can talk to men. wl thoet trying to be «"at.lltvlnx er 
( lever or impreWiive, or wonderin g If her hair looks right
them "r ^ trle"ds W*th u"'1 S11< kXOW

a oartein 
of members tv the House of 

Crnimons. The number dépendis 
the pjpuLaüom oü" tlve 

The

peri.ee at home: j + x« f
For Golds, Pufai, Headache, Neural- package which contains complete di- 

gia, Toothache, Earache, and for rections. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin-—the genuine Aspirin pro- 

with the scribed by physicians for over nine
teen years. No

Province 
British North 

(lb-67.) fixed the 
Quti** at 6é aud

o* Quebec. 
American Act 
cumber fro 
wcJ: vf the ottier

IProbably there are some who would 
in rankingprovinces is lo 

have- a number in tho same proportion
to kb population a-* 65 is to the 
istton of Quvbet;, which in 1911 
2.000,701). If you divide 2.000,700 bv 
6., you wi’U see that Quebec had oaU; 
member tor every 3v.7S0. Then for 
every 30.7S0 people -which 
<iiv other

not fet-j quite happy 
“sense" third cm the list When she. am relish, «,,,1 deligh'.ln. »nd eml»y thtoxs ritis, take Aspirin marked 

name “Bayer” or you are not 
Aspirin at all.

Aspirin” in

for what they

nmtriinrmyî °f 1°rtk'"K U,Km t6CTn e "• « r^ihl» to love «ad™

to11L^r»Zn<1 1,ns'P!r1a,Um- and s fixations, and thrUls.
In »ometiling, twskire ihe LOVBMISTtn 
In short, when she can rehix h er soul,
And steep her spirit ki the ba lu

And drink deep of the elixir of Irving.
And fall In LOVE, et last, 
with life:

ARE. w made in Canada.
DICKENS’ PLACE Handy tm boxes containing 12 tab- 

of lets cost but a few cents. Druggist* 
r” also sell larger “Bayer” packages.

only “Bayer Tablets 
in an unbroken • “Bayer 

There Is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You must say “Bayer**
Aspirin Is th* trsde mark (registered In Canals) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 

•cetlcactdcster of Sailcyllcacld. While It le well known that Aspirin mecna Bayer 
ufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 

amped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Croa»"

IS UNDISPUTED
auy one of

Province® has, it will have At th, Winnipeg Dickens Fellow-1 
01* 'member, (the unit of représenta sliip recently. Rev. Archdenoon ( )dy! 
Ca*i.) m the IL .uee of Common». The vf Toronto declared that Charles Dick-1 
m--mber of members for New Bruns «ns” ptace as a tmmorisi was t 
vek is 11 so the peculation is I9iijtuid undisptit.tid and that ho 
c-. New BrunswUsk 
A.’ i MV

a man’s eyes! Among the famous people wham 
Miss Fay has known are Madam Bla- 
vateky. Sir Oliver Lodge, Conan Doyle 
and many others interested in tb* 
phyehlc. Miss Fay is herself a mem
ber of the Ixindon Society ci Psychi
cal Research.

Asked as to when she first realised 
she possessed extraordinary mental 
powers, the reply was that it seemed 
as if she had always known it, and 
that while only fourteen ehe had foro- 

rtold happenings. Mise Fkty says that 
she is twenty-one, for sho voted re
cently at the primaries in Boston.

Ever since she was eleven. Miss 
Fay has been a wanderer and says she 
feels a-s if this world Is tike the burn
ing sands of the deeert, through which 
she is journeying 
true philosophical 
tlie beet of the dtsoomforts of travel
ling and only remembers the charm
ing people she has met and those In

of eweet sere hr y ati.l conteut-

supreme
/

must have been I mighty creator of characters fu-Tl ot
| life. EThy Lieutenant-Governor cf New ' “Voder the magic tench of Dickens, _________ _

Brunswick Hon. William Pugs- London ceased tv by tiiat dark gr*-y
Icy and he lives a<t Rothesay. N. B. foggy city and in lbs place there i

; sprung up romance, wcùrd fandee and 
! humor No one even moved a pen that!
I caused his fellow men more honest !
! mer riment

Ouchi Lame BackToday's Questions. -WEEK-END BILL-1 What is meant -by the constitution
of a Society? "Dickens was the greatest champion

2. What are the by-laws of a so- ^fMren’s rights. As a Christian.. _
Oiety? Cliarles Dickens felt the rail of the i A

3. Whai is meant by a plural it v Master to us y his own experiences and ^
w-ie? " i hard ships as a child and make the I Back hurt you? Can't straighten

4. What is u caucus? ways easier for the children who were nP witiiout feeling sudden pains, elia
5 What is meant by civil service? eohB^ through the same life. ache^i and twinges? Now
6. What is a coalition or uniom gov ’ That's lumbago, sciatica or maybe

»rament? j XT . Hobbies. from a strain, ami you’ll got blesaed
Naomi ( hllders has two hnbi>ios— reUef t»e moment voe rub vour back

i'-f'"' “«1 She has | with soothing, penetrating "8, ^,s
>aluable collection of books on Oil” Nothing ,J..v i.,l-bo

ixdmistry. spiritualism, astrology, »\tc... c ' ,1^kes oul sare-
;.nd some beautiful, rare specimens <* You stmni ' N:ffnP8fl 80 ^aiekly 
jewels. You 8tmPjy rub u and out comes

Rub Backache, Lumbago, Soreness and 
Stiffness Away—Try This! Elaine Hammerstein and Splendid Metropolitan 

Cast
In 8elxnick’e Richly Mounted New York Story

to Mecca. With a 
spirit, she makes

the pain. It is perfectly harmless and 
doesn't bum or discolor the skin.

Limber up' Don’t suffer! Get u 
small trial bottle from any drug store, 
and after 
forget that

rp

“Whispers”it just once, you’ll
you ever had backache, 

lumbago or sciatica, because your back 
will never hurt or canre any more 
misery. It never disappoints and has 
been recommended for 60

7. Whan Lb m«u}t by the budge*
8. What is a by-election?
Study Problem; !•? it desirable that Ü

a law be passed making voting com
puîsory ? AS A FITTING CONCLUSION TO A WEEK 

OF SPLENDID PICTORIAL ATTRACTIONS We 
present this charming favorite In a sparkling 
comedy - drama of rich homes In New York, of 
exquisite gowns, good-looking men andCELEBRATED GOLDEN 

WEDDING AT WAASIS
REV. J. A. RICHARDSON BACK 

Quebec, O.i 23—Hie Dominion Mne 
steamer Canada, from Liverpool, dock 
ed at the breakwater this morning. 
Included in her list of passengers 
were Itt. Rev J A. Richardson, Mrs. 
Richardson and family, of Fredericton 
N. B.

women.

Serial U 
Story THE LOST CITY” «STDo You Count the Cost 

of Your Tea?

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyle M 
lied Fifty Years Last Wed
nesday at This Place.

ar-
The Animal Adventure Yern That Thrllle

OUTING CHESTER SPORTING PICTURES
And Popular Orchestral Music.Special to The Standard.

Waasis, N. B . Oct. 22 Mr. and Mrs. 
J<hn IkiyV. of Waasis, Sunbury Coun
ty. celebrated thedr golden wedding 
anniversary at their home on Wednes
day last, surrounded by members of 
their family and friends.

^ On Ootober 20, 1S70, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle w.-re married and have lived 
practically all their life at Wr*aais. 
where they own a farm Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyle are still very active. Mr. 
Boyle, who ia 85 years of age, worked 

j In his garden all summer, and this fall 
dug several barrels of potatoes. He 
has ahvuys made a praoNce of walking 

j from tw-o t.o four m-Lles every day, and 
j tbis he sliH carries out. Both he and 
i Mrs. Boyle took an active interest in 
I the recent election in Sunbury oountv.

The aged couple were the recipient's 
of many testimonials in gold from 
members of the family residing in the 
United Sta

Good tea is really very cheap 
per cup. less than '^c. for the 
very finest.

The duty on tea coming into 
Canada from British possessions 
is 7c. per pound, and 10c. per 
pound from other countries.

You pay just as much duty on a 
pound of poor tea as on a pound of 
the very best — such as Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea.

You can therefore get much better 
value in a superior high quality tea 
than in poorer, cheap teas, because 
you pay the same duty on the poor 
on the best.

This extra vaine is appreciated by 
most people, as the increasing sales of 
this fine quality, mountain grown-Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea clearly prove.

Ask for it by the full
Sold only in our new sealed airtight 

cartons.

lie w]
.* -r $c\

1/1
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Style Style [Style i>

LMÂ2 360j 4b*
382 l!SB

mK. TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 ami 9

E ACTS OF HIGH 
U CLASS VAUDEVILLE

and
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

"*• and many congratula- 
lory telegrams were also received. The 

; day wuk spent quietly and

as

a supper
j was -served, after which the evening 
, was spent in mu-aic end social chat, 

ar.d good wishes for many more years 
of wedded blise.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle also contributed 
to the World War, one son, Jam» 
Boyle, being killed at the Battle ol 
Vimy Ridge, in April, 1917.

-Si

IMPfRIAl/} WED. OCT. 27-28name. Economise 
and yet improve your 
style, by wearing 
“D& A” corsets.
Modish, comfortable and 
lasting they compete in 
value with corsets costing 
twice as much.

Sold everywhere.
DOMINION CORSET CO., 
Qilbu. Montreal, Toronto.

Makers ot “LA DIVA”
*-GODDESS"

THUR.\ m tSEAT SALE NOW ONNEWS OF STARS.
Mary Miles Minier has completed 

wo* on "Eves of the Heart," adopted 
from “Blindnees” by Dana Burnet and 
has already started work on 
Soul's Rvo," thè . 
ne<r stage success 
tiie lead opposite Miss MInter. Others 
appearing in the cast are Carmen Phil
lips, Mickey Moore, Clarence Geldart 
and Lottie Williams.

10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

■UiiiieS H. V. ESMOND and EVA MOORE“All
Anna Crawford Flex- 

Jack Holt will play

SE
ENGLAND’S FAVORITE SOCIETY P ERFORMERS, 

With Thtlr Entire end Identical C»#. From the Wyndham

In the Piquant Domestic Comedy

: Theatre,:

‘THE LAW DIVINE”I Constance Btaney has returned from 
Cuba where the exterior scenes for 

: her latest Realart Picture, “Something 
1 Different,” adapted from Calderon's 

Prisoner" were taken and ts now busy 
at -work In the new Famous-Players
studio on the interiors of the picture. 
R William Neill Is directing IL Ward 
Crane, Lucy Fox and Crane Wilber
cpnear to the cast.

—

A Society Story of Wartime

Second of the Trans-Canada Attractions!
Fricee Orchestre, 12.00, SUS a Balcony, $1.50, lm 

cony (Rueh), 75c. Matinee, $1^0, *1.00, 75c. Rear Bel.l-ao*'
4*1

■

r

i

1

Big Feature Monday

“EVERYWOMAN”
At the Usual Prices

IMPERIAL NOV. 3-4
or "/wsiwon octsnm T*t wryo*

‘BUMBELLS"
re sero-vo ct>>r. ot* or

.*> ENTIRELY l HCVIL MUSICAL
ITM v/tE SAME GREAT CAST 
iVS OF *OM>t£U-ACTORS

WATCH THE PAPERS !

MPER

I

CORSETS ^

BEIm; -7 :
^ 3Vii'W

X
k
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TOPACDFIC COAST
tlii M

iYFOR REVEALS SOVETÀ
Canadian National Railways 

Inauguiate New Fast Daily 
Service Between Montreal 
and Vancouver — Luxuri-

“BONE DRY” TIME Germans Let Them Talk at 
Halle to Show Character at 
Their Plans.Halifax is Receiving Huge 

Quantities of Liquor Daily 
Now from Montreal. ou* Trains in Operation. Bstdaa, Oct. 32.—The German prase 

raised a great commotiwi aver the 
trance of Zinoviev, Loeeehjr and other 
Bolshevist personages Into Germany. 
Equally great I» the hubbub over lhe*r 

after the break-up of the

Worn all pointa 1a the Martthne 
Provinces there Is the ^finest of 
through rail eervlçe to the Pacific 
Coaet, via Canadian National Hail- 
ways.

All that travel comfort can suggest, 
convey, or devise, le here for the 
traveller. The most modern of steel 
equipment—first close coaches, stand
ard sleepers, tourist cars and luxur
ious compartment cars, are on the 
through trains between Montreal and 
Vancouver. The excellence of the con
necting train from Eastern points, the 
“Ocean Limited," 1s known to all 
travellers. The new service from coast 
to coast Is the best that any railway 
offers anywhere.

The Ocean Limited leaving Halifax 
at 8.10 a. m. dally, arrives in Montreal 
at 9.20 a. m. the day following. Con
nection Is made with the splendid 
train operating under Canadian Na
tional end Grand Trunk management, 
leaving Honaventmre station at 6.00 p. 
m. This train, wti-h Its equipment of 
compartment cars, standard sleepers, 
standard diner, tourist and colonist 
cars, arrives at Ottawa at 8.00 p. m. 
and leaving at 8.20 p. m.. Is at North 
Hay early the following morning. Port 
Arthur end Port William ore reached 
the morning of the dny following and 
Winnipeg that evening 
Winnipeg at 9.40 p. m., the journey to 
the coast is continued via Saskatoon, 
Edmonton, Jasper, Mount Robson and 
New Westminster and the train ar
rives at Vancouver at 9.00 a. m. tlie 
third day after leaving Winnipeg.

Leaving Halifax on Monday 
Ing for instance the traveller arrives 
in Vancouver on Sunday morning, 
Just «lx days and a utght of travelling 
under Uie finest of travelling condi
tions.

Particulars of

Halifax, Oat. 81—The people jf 
Nwa Scotia may vote next Monday to 
prohibit the importation of liquors lot 
personal use from outside the province 
which is now allowed, hut many of 
them won't gtre a care for a few 
months or years after the law comes 
Into effect, for they grp eow -provid
ing for the future.

There Is probably a month still left 
1er the thirsty cues to replenish their

Halte congress.
Your correspondent learns as a bit 

of inside history that the govern
ment's decision to admit the Chairman 
of the Soviet executive committee and 
his auxiliaries was not enforced upon 
it by radical pressure, as is generally 
assumed, but was taken with the de
liberate design of attempting to im
munize German workmen against Bol
shevism. ft le consfidored that to 
permit the more moderate workmen to 
see and hear the Bolshevist leaders 
in action aud to allow the latter to de
velop their doctrines of terrorism and 
hostility to the German trades unions 
and of Moscow dictatorship of the rod- 
lean movement in a few speeches 
would prove one of the best deterrents 
to the spread of bolshevism in Ger
mai yy.

Government representatives today 
claimed their polftcy was justified by 
results throughout the country, par- 
tlcularty by the comparatively small 
Impression made upon the Independ
ent Socialists in the Reichstag, of 
wham only 21 out of more than 8U 
members who attend the party caucus 
yesterday, seceded from the old or
ganization, and joined forces with the 
two lone Communist members, which 
establishes the extreme radical left of 
24 representatives—enough to make a 
considerable showing, but insufficient 
to materially affect the proceedings in 
the house.

The government also considers that 
the brief appearance of Zinoviev and 
associates should be entered on the 
credit side of the ledger because their 
virulent attacks against the moderate 
leaders evoked such strong anti-Mos
cow feeling that the chance of co
operation of the moderate wing with 
the Kremlin leaders is definitely past.

eeüers, and indications are that they 
•re going to do it- The vote wll he 
taken next Monday, Declaration Day, 
pa -which the result will be officially 
lumonnced by the returning officers, 
w*H be November 6. After that the 
returns will be forwarded to Ottawa, 
«ml lifter that an order-in-oouucil will 
be passed, giving legal effect to the 
wishes of the people and naming a day 
on and after which the new law will 
be to force.

"1 think there was « bottle for every 
’Citloenof Halifax on board,” said a cus
toms agent yesterday in referring to 
the chief part of the cargo of a ship 
which unloaded here from the West 
Indies. “Liquor la coming to Halifax 
dr cm the British Isles, from the We it 
buLhxt, from St. Pierre and other parts 
of the world, not to mention other 
province#, especially the -city of Mon
treal.

Inquiry Into the number and char
acter of Incoming shipments has led 
to the discovery that ail the ballots 
In the world won’t be able to absolute
ly dry up this province next Monday. 
Of course, when the low Is once in 
(force no more liquor can be lawfully 
Imported, hut there will be many an 
oasis in the d

leaving

rt for some time after
that.> Tt ts said that hundreds of thou
sand# of dollars are being sent out of 
this province by those who value their 
personal liberty te such an extent that 
they want to drink what they wont 
when -they want It, *s well after as be
fore Oct. 26, or whatever date the Law 
will come into effect. Enough Liquor 
is coming into the province in return 
to stock a fair-8tsed river, in the words 
of one man who should knoiw, when 
seen yesterday-

“Most of our leading citizens,” says 
a letter received by this paper yester
day “are stocking up for tlve next five 
years. Doctor, Lawyer, Judge, bank 
r .imager—ail am getting theirs now." 
This writer is evidently against the 
reierendaim, as he claims that the poor 
man is not to e position to take time 
by the forelock to this manner and 
that those who like a drop once in a 
while will have to go without it soon, 
unless they can secure it unlawfully, 
while the wealthy man will have all 
he wants in the cellar.

The movement of money out and 
liquor in has Just started, in 'the opin
ion of customs and shipping men.. 
Every mail from Montreal brings bales 

, - of letters from liquor houses offering I 
/‘all kinds and conditions of the hard 
\ end wet stuff, and with Christmas to j 

the ofling and the probability of a ' 
bone-dry taw ('practically everybody. 
teems to believe the province will go ' 
bone-dry) passing, there will be “rtv- 1 
ers of blessing” arriving here by every 
boat and every train for the next few 
weeks, tf the movement grows as ex
pected.

this new through 
service can now be supplied by all 
Canadian National Railway ticket 
agents. Rates can lie quited and re
servations made, it te u new era in 
Transcontinental travel that is but 
the beginning of a greater railway de
velopment under the Canadian Na 
tional system. IT FILLS TE NEED

jj When your doctor 

decides that you need fiCOLORED PAPER OFFERS 
PRIZE FOR BEAUTY Scott's Emulsion(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)

liondon. Oct. 22.—The editor of the 
African Review is offering |f)00 as a 
beauty prize, the winner to be used 
as a proof that negroid girls compare 
favorably with the whites in beauty. 
He says he has received photographs 
from South Africa, the West Indies 
and tihe Soudan to justify the claim.

you may rest assured 
that he knows that it 
will fill the need better 
than anything else.

Isçott a Bowtir. Toronto. Ont.
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GREAT FUNERAL 
FOR LIEGE HERO I

l
HEvery BirthdayKing Albert Attends to Honor 

Man Who Defended the 
Fortress.

______ a larger deposit to take out life
insurance—or to increase the insurance 
you now carry, and delay increases the 
risk you run of not being able to secure 
insurance.
The protection insurance gives grows 
greater every day. And the premium 
deposits on a Manufacturers Life Policy 
actually decrease because of the dividende 

l you receive.
® A Manufacturers Life Policy is the simplest, 

sanest, safest investment you can make. Decide 
to-day—delay will cost you money.

Brussels, Get 22 
crowd yesterday attended the funeral 
of General Leman, the defender of 
Liege. The body arrived f 
where the general died Sunday from 
pneu mon Li, and was met at the North
ern Station by representatives of the 
king and the government, aud mili
tary and etvü authorities. The street* 
were lined with troops, former soldiers 
and school children. The French and 
.Italian armies were represented by 
Relegations.

Members of the diplomatic corps ard 
of the conit of justice awaited the ar
rival of the cortege at PUrliunent 
House, where orations were delivered.

The body was burled to the Xe’les 
cemetery.

An immense

Liege,

. il :

) The
Manufacturers Life

Insurance Companny
TORONTO. CANADAHEAD OFFICE,

THE E. R. MACHUM CO., LIMITED. 
Managers for the Maritime Prorinces. St. John. N. I).

Spanking Doesn't Curel
rers life Policy will help 
llVUrnedDon’t think children can be cured of bed

wetting by spunking them. The trouble is 
rtitutional, the child cannot help it 1 wil 
rprr to any mother my successful 
* nt" treatment, with full instruct tone.
If your children trouble yon in this way. send 
no money, but write me to-day. My treatment , 
is highly recommended to i$1ults troubled with

old

N«

Add.

iMrs# M. Summers
I■OX 937 WINDSOR, Ontario

'

HORSES■!
Tor

WE TRADE MARS <W0U*UW 
WHEN PLACED ON Lumber Camps
[ilh if-' We have a selection 

of young horses, 
weighing from 1,300 

to 1,800 lbs.—a selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim 
ited has been in business — giving satisfaction to its 
customer;', and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to
you; cur leputaijoa is y jut guarantee.

r<tf
BE Made from heavy 
■P material for hard 

wear, with cordu- 
roy collar, double 
shoulders and jy 

^ sleeves and lined P
body part. It keep t you wr.nu 
and dry aud safe. Guards your 
health.

Fbr sale by an Stolen
Tower Canadian, Limited

Winnipeg

1

!J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,
Telephone Main 1639. j

-------------

Halifax 29 Hermine St., Montreal

-

ni to'WATSON 
SHIP FROM ITALY

Police Suspect Anarchists Are 
Trying to Place Plotters in 
the States.

New York, Oct. 22—Forty-two 
stowaways from a single ship being 
marched under on armed military 
guard into the immigration station was 
the extraordinary spectacle presented 
today on Bills Island when passengers 
from the steamship Logan were being 
landed for inspection.

Forty-two stowaways from one 
ship on a stogie voyage in the stow
away traffic of the immigration ser- 
ice. It was not recalled by any of the 
oldest immigration workers - and there 
are some Methuselahs on the force 
of ElMs Island—that a band of stow
aways ever before were escorted to 
the island by an armed military guard 
—real soldiers with real guns.

The stowaways came from Naplas. 
There is great mystery about the 
methods they must have employed in 
that city to smuggle themselves 
aboard the Logan, and the mere tact 
that so many of them succeeded In 
doing so strengthens the theory of I>3- 
toctive Edward Hughes, of the Phelps 
Steamship Line, that there is a pow
erful and mysterious band of anarchist 
plotters in the Italian sea ports who 
a'd such persons in getting aboard de
parting ships lwund for America. Offi
cials of the Phelps Line, however, say 
they have not been able to get any de
finite proof of such a secret band.

They say the latest stowaways 
completely baffled the ship's officers 
and crew in getting aboard and hiding 
in the hold of the Logan until the ves- 
.te. was well out to sea and steaming 
f>r New York.

En

Glrtsl Save Your Hair! 
Make It Abundant!

F

/

Immediately after a “Danderine” 
message, your hair takes on new life,
lustre and wondrous beauty, appearing 
twice as heavy and plentiful, because 
each hair seems to fluff and thicken. 
Don’t tot your hair stay lifeless, oolor- 
k>bb. plain or ecraggly. You, too. want 
lots of long, strong, beautiful hair.

A 35-cent bottle of delightful 
"Danderine" freshens your scalp, 
checks dandruff and tailing hair. This 
stimulating •beauty-tonic" gives to 
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful 
brightness and abundant thickness— 
All druggists!

SHIP SINKS IN YUKON
Dawson, Y. T., Oct. 22—Striking a 

rock near Little Salmon, on the Up
per Yukon RJver, on Wednesday, the 
Steamer Washburn sank In sixty feet 
of water and probably will be a total 
loss, owing to the lateness of the sea
son. No loss of life was reported.

—
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MOVIE NEWS.

t Dexter boa completely recov- 
3m his recent Sinews and has 
igaged.to play a leading role 
lam Desmond Taylor's special 
Ion, "The Witching Hour" 
Healart Pictures wlH release, 
iter has established bachelor’s 
i which are the envy of all the 
l Hollywood. He has acquired 
elf a vine-covered cottage, a 
“mammy" cook, and a fltrver. 
lore perfect menage could be
t
Van Stroheim’s Work.
Van Stroheim Is busily engsg- 
hia next feature, "Foolish 
which he not only wrote and 
Ing. bat to which he plays the 
leavy role. Scenes were token 
•merican consul’s suite at the 
> Paris, and as soon as the 
>f the plaza de Monte Carlo 
m completed on the Pacific 
Montèrey, Van Stroheim and 

de will journey to that loca- 
i sequence of exterior scenes.

1

IARKED
\SPIRIH
“Bayer Cross’"

<

f>

which contains complete di- 
Then you sre getting real 

the genuine Aspirin pro- 
jr physicians for over nme-

w made in Canada, 
tm boxes containing 12 tab
lait a few cents. Druggists 
larger “Bayer” packages, 
on must say “Bayer*
>f Bayer Manufacture of Mono, 
iwn that Aspirin met ne Bayer 
the Tablets of Bayer Company

A
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HOW TO
COMBAT DISEASE

Facts Everyone Ought to Know
00D health is impossible, if the Kidneys are out of order! Once these ôrgans fail 

I t to properly perform their natural functions, you have trouble ahead. Disease 
in many forms lurks ready to grip you. Uric acid and other impurities imme

diately begin to collect in the system, and poison the blood stream. Then, in their train, 
quickly follow-a chain of afflictions.

Symptoms Not to be Neglected
Only those who have lived through the dreaded pains of kidney and bladder troubles know 

what distress awaits you if you fail to give the symptoms early attention. Backache, headache, 
and dizziness are often treated lightly, whereas they are danger signals. If these symptoms of 
kidney trouble are ignored, as t aturally as night follows day, will trouble come. Sciatica, or lum
bago, stones, gravel, rheumatb^ , swollen joints or one of the many other similar serious and pain
ful,—yes, and sometimes <ata,»-maladies is bound to come.

Yet the remedy is’ within reach of all—GIN PILLS. You may be skeptical, but if you were 
to read some of the thousands of remarkable stories reaching us daily by letter, you would sit 
down and think awhile.

First Get Rid of the Cause
The reason why Gin Pills afford instant relief where other “remedies” fail can be easily un

derstood without a highly trained medical mind. It is impossible to get rid of any physical illness 
without first getting rid of the cause. It is only natural that as long as the root of the trouble 
remains, a permanent relief cannot be hoped for. Therefore, as the painful diseases referred to 
are the result of the failure of the kidneys to act properly, the first step necessary is to rectify 
the action of these organs.

The function of Gin Pills is to help the kidneys to perform their natural duties once again. 
The result is immediate relief. Even cases of long standing are benefitted by a reasonable course 
of Gin Pills treatment. Sometimes, permanent relief is accomplished in remarkably quick time.

Gin Pills contain the beneficial ingredient of Gin without the slightest taste of alcohol. The 
formula comprises several other tested diuretics and antiseptics.

Oar “Aioney Back” Offer
If you doubt that Gin Pills can relieve you, we do not ask you to go to any expense to try them. 

You can have a sample sent you, by writing us or you can purchase them from any dealer and we 
will refund your money (up to the price of six boxes) if you are not satisfied with the result

You owe it to yourself to try them. What Gin Pills have done for thousands of others, they 
can do for you.

Read these few letters, which are typical of the hundreds that reach us from all parts of 
Canada and abroad. The addresses can be lumished upon request.

A SKEPTIC CONVINCED.UNABLE TO WORK
suffered from kidney troobàe for“I have been troubled with Rheu

matism for five 
1 have bee 
whatever.
on other remedies, 
from my druggist, 
ston, one box of Gin Pills, on his 
recommendation. The result was be
yond my expectations. The first box 
banished all traces of Rheumatism. U 
now keep Gin Pills in the house, and 
take une occasionally. My sincere 
thanks are due you for your wonder- 

edy. which has done so much

I have tried numerous renieseveral years

having permanent 
chronic. AT

Gin Pills” and. as it is a known fact that

though having but little faith in •sac.

years, one of which 
n unable to do any work 
Have spent much money 

until I purchased 
L. T. Best, King

used medico i t-reacnptioos without 
relief, my cazc being

ter seeing your

excellent for Kid- 
-Gin Pil’.s.1 aJ-

with no alcohol 
docided to try >

One dose, taken from sampl
ed. gare me greet relief Since. I hare taken 
almost four boxes of tfcr.xe pills and find my 
self completely well. Notwithstanding. I will 
continue to take those pills for a while yet.

No more bed humor, increase In weight.
clear eye. fresh and ruduy coloring, more will.

'Hi is ■ what themore strength and rigor 
"Gin Pills” Imre made for me 
use m> bicycle, and b-nd with no pana.”< Sifrncd )

“GEORGE VAN DEWATER.” (Signed) H POW1S HERBERT.

Why Neglect Your Symptoms Longer?
sale at all Druggists and Dealers at 30c a box. For sample write.Gin Pills

National Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited
Ontario

Gino Pills sold in the United States arc the same as Gin Pills sold in Canada.

United States Residents should address:—Na-Diu-Co., Inc., 202 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Toronto

PILLS
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SEPARATE
SKIRTS

At New Martted-Down 
Prices.

Bhcolleut quality Serge Skirts 
In Black or Navy; plain tailor
ed or pleated.

Formerly priced at $16.26, 
$10.66

Beautiful Plaid Skirts In new 
colorings, 16 per cent. off.

for

Satin Sklrta In Black or Blue. 

Regular $18.7$.,., Sale. $16.94 

Regular $80.86..., Sale, $16.7o

Everything In our Women's 
Shop marked at drastic reduc
tions during this great store- 
wide Sflflfl

Suits, Coals, Dresses, Rain
coats, Skirts, Blouses, Sweaters, 
Underskirts, Otores, Hosiery, 
Corsets, Lingerie, Klmonae, Um
brella», Scarfs, Whitewear.

WOMEN’S SWEATERS
Wool Sweaters In Pull-ofer atylee-Copen, Card

inal, Rose, Greens and others.
Regular $1,26 ....................
•Regular 66.76 ............ ..

Regular $S.7S ................ ..

WOOL COAT SWEATERS
Regular ff.W .....................
Regular $11.» ................ ..

And Other Prices.
SILK AND MERCERIZED SWEATERS

Regular up to $16.66

Sale, $8.79 
Sale, $4.99 
Sale, $6.99

Sale, $7.6;#
Sale, $9.14

Sale, $6.96

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS
Our entire stock of Cloth Winter 

Coats at drastic new lower price 
levels.
Regular. .$42.00, $69.00, $90.00, $130.00
Sale.......... $35.70, $68.86, 76.60, $110.00

Plush Coats, Fur Coats and Fur 
Pieces all at Interesting lower prices.

WOMEN'S FALL SUITS
A charming array of Suita, many 

with fur trimmings; some elaborate
ly embroidered, others strictly plain 
tailored.
Regular ..$42.00, $67.60, $82.50, $113.00 

$32.00, $64.00, $66.00, $.90.80Hale

JACK TAR REGULATION 
GYMNASIUM BLOOMERS

Rpfular »t,le ef Block Oalote* with 
yoke effect and pleated from the 
yoke, elaetlc et knee, failed it 
side, with amoked 
pearl button,. fMtee * 
to 1» year, ; Pend 34 
to 44,
Specially Priced, 18.6»

Ne,y Berge Bloom
er* gathered et walet, 
elastic at knee. Bleee 
I to 20 yeere,
8penally Priced, 13.32 1

II

UNDERSKIRTS
Healherbloom Un

derskirt» In «Hone 
plain colors.
Hegnlar |3.«0.

Bala, I2.PS
MOIIM UNDER

SKIRT»
Reg. 16.00, Bale, 38.08 ; 
Beg. 11.80, Bali, 34.03 1 

Many other Uader- 
skirts not mentioned 
here that are real her-

THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

Canadian fail weather ta extremely1 
hand on little ones One day le warm 

: and height and the neat wet and cold.
i ■ tfcsss sadden changes bring ee colds. 
t —3» ”d suite, and oaleae baby, 

■la kept right the result
he a art net. There Is nothing to
I Baby's Own Tablet, la keeping 
little wadL They sweeten
stomach, regulate the bowel,.

op colds aad make baby thrive.
Tablets are sold by mad id ne

or by at * cents a hoi

I. OaL

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS
Priced Low Enough For the Moat 

Thrifty.
Wool Sweater*, either Coat or Pull- 

Over styles, in Turquoise, Copen., 
Coral, Rose, Canary, and others, with 
contrasting colored trims. Some with 
Sailor Collar, others with Bhewl. 

Regular $3.25 
Regular $6.25 
Regular $7.25

. Sale, $1.98 

. Hale, $3.79 
. Sale, $5.69

of Mr.
-

til BL John received mBases;
camber third at eight o'clock In 8L 
Paul's CatUedrnl. Detroit.

e e e t

lstt’rwtorisr 
abort M.

NEW BANK W T HART LAND

In* on
to NewSpH-.

Mia. Qordoa V "(toddle and Infant 
of Resina are "rial ting Mrs. Gaddies 
mother. Bra. Armstrong, Meeklenbutt
etroeL ,

Mia John McA,*ily*eod Mtos Cath
arine McArtty left recently 1er Mont- 
real and New York.

who la Ute

Æ-îs.ÿkJr"—-
Mro. Allan *. Cronkahank who has 

spent aereral weekn tn Woodstock la 
residing at 77 Duke stow for the 
winter mouths.

-
neadey —fThoradsj sifterwoona at Coll. Mr. Stuart White and Mr. Haven 
her residenoe, 31 Crowe street. The Short 
drawing-rooms. Mke other parts of the 
boeae were arUaticaRy tarnished and 
a profusion of Ophelia rose» added 
•Much <o the charming effect Mis.
Clark received her gueate In an at
tractive imported frock of matte gear 
gotta, over satin of the same shade, 
with beaded bodice, and skirt made 
of tiny ruffles of the same soft mater
ial. With this dainty costume a cor
sage of ophelia rosea wae worn. Mrs.
G. WIlford Qunpbell asateted her 
daughter hx the drawingroom aed wore 
a beautiful gown of black satin, em
broidered wath iridescent beads. On 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Frederick 
Girvan conducted the guoata to the dia- 
lng-nooen. The tea table was prettily 
arranged am! bed in the centre a sil
ver basket of ophelia rosea on a mir
rored plaque, surrounded by rainbow 
shaded tulle, and was presided over 
by Mrs. Thomas Guy and Mrs. Joseph 
Key The former wearing u gown of 
t'ose brocade and cloth of gold, and 
picture hat of black net and lace, and 
the latter white satin with pearl em
broidery and la*ge black hat. Assist
ing with the refreshments were Mrs.
Freeman Hamm, Mrs. H. O. Evans 
Mise Agnes Anderson. Mias Margaret 

| Lee and Mka Vakle Fenton. On 
Thursday afternoon Mrs. ltougla*
White in pa'le pink georgette and 
mauve hut and Mi's. 11. O. Evans m 
taupe satin with overdrees of beaded 
georgette and taupe hat trimmed wi‘.h 
ostrich feather ornament, presided fn j 
the dining-room, assisted by Mrs. (
Khigslcy Shells. Miss Jean Anderson. |
Mis* Moa-y White, Miss Jean Fenton |
(Mrs. G. Pntereon and Miss Agnes And |
«•too. Many- visitors called to show 1 
the bride with congratula i to il« and 
good wishes.

artistically Mr. and Mr*. HkroM Day Parson 
moved to the city from Roth may on 
Thursday and are reridlny at 1*4 FI- 
UoU Row

Wood stock, N B., Oct U-Hmrjj 
ud has been awarded til eoetrwctraatumn leaves, and pine on Miss Joan Arnoldi. national presi

dent of the I.O.D.6., will arrive in 
the city this morning, accompanied oy 
the organizing secretary of the order, 
Mrs. John Stewart. They will during 
their brief risk, be guests at the Ken
nedy House, Rothesay. Mias Amolli 
is well known to Canadians, having 
twice toured Canada during the war, 
in the interests of the Soldier*' Com
fort Association of which she wee the 
head, with headquarters at Shorncllffo. 
England. The Municipal Chapter with 
the Frimer y Chapters are entertain
ing at the Church of England Institute 
this evening In honor of Mies Arnold! 
and Mrs. Stewart

Ineeday afternoon, 
a largely attended reception, giv- tor the new Bank of Montreal building, 

at Harttand, which Is estimated toe , e •
Mr- **d, Mrs. T. Hathaway have re

turned to the city alter spending the 
summer at Gondola Point

• • • *
Colonel and Mrs. J- H. Kav> >avq 

on Monday evening tor Halifax where 
they will be the guests of Mr. and 
Mra ,t. G. Raienlc. and on Thursday 
vttl sail for Barbados to spend the 
winter month*

coat $30,000 and left today 0» com
mence the work.by Mra. William Scamsuell Alll- 

_ _ and *1»» Alhsoa ef Rothesay. Tea 
tend coffee were dispensed from twota- 
xMe* in the drawingvtxsna. At the one 
wKh central decoration of pink roses 
Mrs. Alexander Wilson and Mra. John 
McIntyre presided, and at the other 
which had in the centre a htvwl of pink 

. roeee with vases containing the enme 
Bowers on either side, were Mrs. Alex
ander Fowler sod Mrs. J. M. Robin
son Assisting -with the refreshments 
were Mrs. Heber Vroora. Mra Freder
ick Croeby, Miss Alice Fairweethe-, 
Miss Anne Scammel, Miss Heâen WU- 
«l. Miss Nellie Mclnttyre. Miss Eileen 
Cushing and Miss Kathleen (Sturdee. 
Among the many present were Mre. 
Nvrmu.n Geoghegan. Mrs. William 
Pugslev. Mrs. Janies F. Robertson, 
Mrs. George F. Smith. Mrs. Thomas 
Bell, Mrs. Walter Gilbert. Mrs. H_ Gil
bert. Mrs. Busby. Mrs* A. W. Adame. 
Mrs. W. Purdy, Mrs. Chartes W. Mo- 
fee, Mrs. Charles A. Palmer, Mrs. 
Sparrow. Mrs* Harold Lawrence, Mrs. j 
Taylor. Mrs. J. Pope Bnrnes. Mra 

'Charles Ta y tor, Mr*. A. S. Bowman, 
Mrs. Frederick Harding. Mrs. C. \V. 
deForest, Mrs. Waiter White, Mrs. E. 
T. Sturdee. Mrs. deB. Carriete, Mrs. 
J. Davidson. Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, 
Mrs. A. P. Crocket, Mrs. Daniel Mu 11 in, 
Mrs. Hunter White. Mrs. H. L. Spang
ler. Mrs. F Yank Fairweuther. Mrs* Hor
ace Forfar, Mrs. A. C. Skelton, Mrs. 
Il deV. Chlpman, Mrs. Walter Hall. 
Mrs. Frank Starr, Mrs. W. H. Hvtari
sen, Mro. D. P. VhLshclm. Mrs. Gray 
Murdoch, Mrs. W. G. ti»m:<Lh. Miss 
Tilton, the Minses Sydney- Smith, Miss 
Ahoo Walker, Miss Jean White. Miss 
P«ttine WiiPtiakar, Miss Katiieirinv 
Skelton. Mies Addy and Mies Wini- 
t ed Barker.

j)i \

Misa Bdlth Schofield expects to 
leave In the near future for New York 
to study parsing at 9L Luke's Hos
pital.

1

• * •
Mra. Heber Vroom entertained _jit 

an enjoyable bridge on Saturday af
ternoon at her residence, Orange 
street. The fortunate prise winners 
were Mra. Hascti Grimmer and Mra. 
James F. Robertson At the ten hour 
the table was prettily decorated with 
pink dahlias tn a chrystol »a*e. Mrs 
Malcolm Mackay and Mrs. Silas Al- 
ward presided and were nsetsted by 
Mrs. H. C Schofield. Mies Annie 

Ethel Sydney

Mrs. Lembord entertained yester
day afternoon^ at a novelty shower at 
her residence Rotîlesay, in honor of 
Miss Margaret Paterson whose mar
riage to Mr. George MiHer is to take 
place early In NoTember.

Mrs. John H. Thomson and Miss 
Annie Puddtugton entertained at 
luncheon at the Manor House on Wed
nesday in honor of Mrs. Clark of 
Hamilton.

• • •
The Bishop of Niagara and Mra.

Scammel and Miss 
Smith. Those present were Mra.

Mrs. L. R. Harrison,George F. Smith,
Mra. deL. Robinson, Mrs Ballooh, Mrs, 
Morris Rcblneon. Mrs. Neales, Mrs. 
William Hasen, Mrv McMillan, Mra

Mrs. J. liumer White has issued in- 
viiatione fior a tea in honor of Mrs. 
NY.mian Geoghegan et her residence, 
H izon street on»Tuesday afternovn.

| The Mis see Kimt entertained at "tie 
tea hour yesterday at the residence cf 
Mrs. R. Downing Paterson, Oar I «on 
street, in houor of Mias Lidy Kimball.

\
Mrs. A. Nc',1 McL .11 will be at home 

on Tuesday atteruoon. October 20 th, 
at her residence. 64 Coburg street.

Mrs. Alexander Fowler wae the hos
tess at an enjoyable luncheon and 
handkerchief shower on Tuesday, a' 
hw residence, Rothesay, in honor of 
Miss Lidy Kimball, whose marriag- 
to Mr. G. Bruce Burpee of Cleveland, 
formerly of St John, is to take place 
early in November. Tho table was ar 
tiatically arranged for the occasion aud 
had in the centre a silver and glass 
épargné, con-taininu white phlox. Dain
ty blue-bird cards marked the places 
of the guests. Those present a tlunch, 
eon wnere Miss Kimball. Mrs. R. Down
ing Paterson. Mrs. R. desBrisay, Mrs. 
iHoraoe Porter. Mrs. Gordon Sancton, 
Mr*. Malcolm Me A v tty. Miss Gladys 
Hegsui. Mtos Frances Kerr and Miss 
Mignon Kerr Additional guests for 
bridge and at the tea hour were Mrs. 
52lCh Maokay Mrs. Frederick Crosby 
Mrs. J. D. P. Lewi 11. Mra. William 
Vitssie, Mrs. John Sayre and Mrs. F. 
R. Taylor.

The Misses Marlon and Marjorie 
Belyea entertained pleasantly at the 
ten hour on Saturday afternoon at 
t'.eir residence. Princess street. In 
the dining-room the artistically ar- 

eed ‘table lvud in the ventre a cut 
glass vase containing red geraniums 
a ad maidenhair ferns and was presid
ed over by Mrs. Kenneth 1. Campbell 
and Mrs. Harold O. Clark. Assisting 
with the delicious refreshments were 
Mrs Freeman Hamm, Mrs J. H. Mnrr. 
Mise Jane Creighton, Miss Elsie Me- 
Diarntikl, Miss Constance Ewing and 
Miss Margaret Brown.

I

lu honor of Mrs. J. H. Kaye. Mrs. 
It. Downing Paterson entertained at a 
small hut none the less enjoyable 
brh.ge en Wednesday atternoon. Ih-izes 
w< re won by Miss Hooper and Mia* 
lassie Seoly 
Mis. Kaye, Mr*. D. C. Clicc-h, Mix*. Au
di ew Jack. Mr*. George B. Hegun, 
Mrs. John W. McKean, Mrs. A. Neil 
Mt Lean, Mrs. Roy Daniel. (Mra, Sher- 
wood Skinner. Miss Robiueou and Mis*

i

Others pnwent were

1Mrs. Daniel Mullin was the hostesi 
-at B delightfully arranged bridge of 
acventeen tables tu the Manor House 
on Thursday afternoon, i-n honor of 
Mies Maud McLean. The tira 
rooms and hulls were beautifully de- 
00raged tor the occasion with ever
greens and rowan berriee. Mrs. Mul- 
lln received hergucsta in a fashionable 
gown of ananve taffeta, trimmed with 
•krlfe pleatings, a picture hat of pale 
bme georgette wttli rose feainer trim
mings, and corsage bouquet of pink 
rose buds. The fortunate pri»e win
ners were Mrs. Kazen Grtanmer, Mrs. 
J. Roy Campbell, Mrs. Walter G Fiber:, 
Mrs. R. Downing Paterson and Mrs 
Clark of Hamilton, Ont. At the tea 
hour the handsomely arranged liable 
with decoration* of pink and while 
Chrysanthemums wae presided over 
by Mrs. J. Roy Campbell and Mtoe 
Faye. Assieting w ith the (kdlckroa re
freshments were Mis# Kimball, Miss 
Prances Kerr, Miss Hortease Marr, 
Mies Margaret CarvtH. M.lae Eileen 
Ctahlng, Miss Kathleen Stordee, Mias 
Katborln»' Skelton, Miss Leslie Skin
ner, Mi#* and Mrs. Hickman of Dor
chester Among the many present 
were Miss «McLean, Mrs. William Pugir 
ley, Mrs. William Hazen, Mrs. J. M. 
Rdbliifun, Mr». W. Winslow, Mrs. 
McMillan. Mrs. R_ IL Anderson, Mrs. 
J. V. Anglin. Mra. C B. Allen. Mrs. 
H. A. Powell, Mrs. F. C. Heart tea y, 
Mrs. Neales, Mrs. Leonard 
Mra Hedley Mock in non, Mrs. L. deV. 
CUpman. Mr*. Arthur Adams. Mra. H 
Gilbert. Mr*. R. D. Patterson. Mrs. Wai
ter Gilbert Mra. deB. Currltte, Mr* 

■e Ronald McAvKy, Mra A. Neil McLean. 
Mrs.’ H. X. Stetiion, Mr*. D. P. Chin- 
hetnr Mrs. D V\r. Harper. Mrs uugs- 
der., Mrs. Stevenson. Mr*. H." L 
Spangler, Mrs. C. W. de-Forest Mrs. 
Ortinmer, Mrs A. S. Ihtwman, Mrs 
Campbell Mar-Hay, Mr*. Gordon Sanc- 
tcn. Mrs. J F H. Teed. Mr«. Horace 
Farter. Mrs. J. H. Frink. Mr*. L. M. 
Curren, Mrs. Thomas Guy. Mrs. Gilb ert 
C. Jordan. Mra. Alexander Wilson. \Lr* 
A. P. Crocket Mia. John K. Moore. 
Mrs. Frederick Fisher. Mr* Claude 
Sinclair. Mra W. A Clark, Mr*. Phil- 
lip Nase, Mr*. W D. Foster. Mrs H. 
McKeown, the Mioses Gilbert, Miss 
Eletr, Mine Robinson, Mrs Clark 
(Hamilton, Ont ). Mrs H Gilbert. Mra 
Cbsrkon Berrie, Mrs. H Barke , Mrs. 
W. B Tennant Mr*. Ambrose Mr* 
P Rising, Mrs. Tho ma* Beü, Mrs. G1I1- 
mor Brown. Mrs. Sparrow and Miss 
Annie Paddington.

• « 0

Mr*. IL O. Clark received for the 
âfW time since her marriage cm Wed-

Mr. Hîrt«- Thomson eutert&ined .vt 
dinner at the family resddencxi, Oer- 
malL street on Thursday evening. Cov
ers were laid for twelve. The hand
somely arranged table hud in the cen
tre pink and while caj-natkuns. 
gues s after dinner motored to River
side to attend the dance at the Coon- 
trv Club
Lastie Skinner, Mies Jean Schofield, 
Miss Hortense Marr, Mis* Audrey Mc- 
Ltod. Miss Katherine Skelton, Mia* 
Hickman. (Dorcbewter). Mr. Murriy 
iSkluuor, Mr. Arthur Schofield, Mr. I.

The

Those pry gent were Mis*

t

Tillev,

1

OAK HALL Scovll Bros, Ltd.
King St. - Gwmeto St

A GREAT UNDERPRICING OF

Silk Dresses
/

$18 FORMERLY 
PRICED UP 
TO $42

TAFFETAS 
SATINS 
AND OTHERS

fiALL SIZES, INCLUDING O. S.

,Beautiful coJoringe of Grey, Copen., Sand, Blue, !
Black, Taupe, Burgundy and other». Styles that appeal to '■
the well dressed woman; qualities that are truly unbeliev
able at this low price.

;l

V
1

Another heautltul rooee ol 
higher quality BBà Dr»»»* prie- 
ed down to

A few Poplin Dr ewes that are 
Irresistible at lists new low price
0/

S3» $12
Jj

Never Before Have Such Great Values 
Been Obtainable at the Beginning of 

a New Season As Now Prevails

Oak Hall’s Store-Wide

Mark-Down Sale
■ Public recognition of the wonderful values we are giving has been evidenced 

by the response—e response exceeding our meet optimistic hopes. Those who have 
failed to take advantage of the unusual offerings embracing every article of weer
ing apparel for men, women and children throughout our entire store, will be 
equally surprised and satisfied. # __

*

Apohaqui
ApohaouL N- R Oct, U-

of the week, after a tour o! 
weeks haring visited place» 
eat eurwta- Mr. and Mra^H 
remained till eaMy this wee 
ttiey left ou their return trip 
home la thq A-mericatt mettoi 
purposed totaling the h 
Journey by a dilforent route 
here they proceeded to Mon 

. from thence took, tlie Nort 
£ route, penning through the 
w ecenery along the Miramlchl 
' way df the 8t. Lawrence.

Dr. and Mra. Gilbert llett 
and Mrs. J. R. Gamblht of < 
land accompanied by the doc 
ter, Mrs. Obarlos lkmey of 
Orti;ou, motored from the 1 
Sunday and ware holiday 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Corneku* Cha 
‘•CoâltillL,,

Mr. and Mra. Percy Mawcto 
chfltiren of at. John motot 
their homo nml were ghesti 
Manobeatcy'R mother,Air*. J« 
Chester, foirThaiiimglftiig.

Mrs. Leard, wife of Rdv. L 
Leard, left last week to spend 
In Halifax with her moth 
Thoaks-tun and the Misses T

George B. Joncs, M. L. 
Jones,-Misa Muriel Joue», S 
lu non aiid C. H. Jones enjoy 
tor trip to the SL John ltive

Mra. M. JL IDcfceon, DVwti 
of Lhe Women’* Missionary 
of tlie Method 1st Church, acc 
by Misa Ada Myle*, returnee 
ary were hero this week anc 
ed an assemblage of ladi< 
Metinxlist Church, which 
comprised the ladle* ol tho 
Church, but wue also alien 
representation of interested 
of the Bister Commuuion». 5 
■on proalded and led tira 1 
Exercise* after which s-he 
presented Mis» Myleo, who e 
lntereetlugly 0» her work ol 
■lx years among the Indian 

At the cJobo of the add res» 
men’s Missionary Society i 
lion with the Apohnqui 
Church wn* re-organiaed, 
been dormant for «omo Unie 
tlie removal by dtisith of II 
worker*.

The officers elected to tn 
work were:

Preeidout—Mr*. Phliltp H 
Vloe-Pre*.—Mrs. Jaa. Pall 
Cor. Secy.—Mra. W. T. U 
Supt. of Christian titevt 

Mr*. Harley 8. Jones.
Rec. tiecy.—Mia* Eetcfla 
BupL of Mko Jk;xes -_M 

Conuely.
O11 Thankagtflng «tight, 

A* of young people were onto: 
• the home of Mr*. Ellzabet 
™ eon when dancing and c; 

luuoh enjoyed.
A very happy family ho 

of gue*L were entertiiinod n 
riving Day at the homo o 
Mr*. Phillip H. Leipcir, It 
.anniversary of tho blrthda 
Ireiper. The guest* lnoluded 
A., lvelper, the Mld*es Net: 
tud Muriel Lulper and Mr. 
per of Cureonvlile.

>

St. George
8L George, N. IL, Oct. i 

('l'iflbrd Libby and young or 
tuwn, are vl.-ritlng k«*r a 
Fiuuk Murphy.

Mia* O. ti. MeConaeti lof 
. nesday to apeml a few wei

uMr. and Mr*. James Hr 
toied to tit. Jolili ou tiuturda 
the weekend.

Among the one* that com 
the holiday won- Misse» III 
Hlnnit'Jto HJuVloar, Mo,;srs. 
Tayte, George Heneesey, 
llenosaey, Ilruold Catherint 
tud Davldeori.

Mr. him! Mrs. J. Fred U 
w-n Thuraday for tliolr fuiui 
^to orth Carol In ft.

Mr. Frank Jlibbnrd hi 
to tiiickvtilti after two W( 
tloo.

I
Mr*. Oliver tiplnnev, of 

vinitlmg her aifitur, Mr*. Jar 
Mr*. Catherine GifUruor 

Hunu-e. motored to 81. i 
Thursday, returning with I 
Sullivan, who to tlmlr guent 

Mra. A. J. Dodd* was a 
Itor to the order town*.

Mi,*» LtUlan Hoyt to rpen 
day» at Lhe iuim.i of Mr 
CamtAoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorre <ïr 
John West, wore web-end 
her father, Haveloek Hoyt, 

A *tru,w ride to the ho 
*n<l Otir*. Heirry tihorrruxl v 
by a nurrtber of young pe->f 
day evening, the occasion 
87th woddlng anniversary 
Mrs. Sherrird. A very pit 
wtu» spent hi mtvtie and ga 

A son wa* born to Mr. an 
T. Maxwell fit theh* h<ime li 
on TbwiKlay, 14th Instant.

Mr. and Mr*. Edward 
MlRBee Olaro MrNHIl, An 
end Dearie MeOrntKm mot 
Stephen to epeml Thanks 

Mis* Edith Knox, of 8t. 
tho fcuetit during tlie w 
Mrs. George Frau ley at 
gun a," lAkft Utopia- 

Ml** Mary A. Boothn, 
teach or of the Bt. George 
a recent gde*t of friend.» hi 

Ml»* EM«ti>eth Murray 
friends In Red Beach.

Mrs. DsWItt Calma, ef 
•pending a few weeks ut t 
her parant», Mr. and Mra 
taon*.

Mr*. Harold Hewitt of I 
riFiting her parents, Mr an 
1er H. Maxwell 

Mira. Cecil Orr 1* a w* 
man Memorial Heapltal, he 
gone an operation there.

4* wae stated In laM a 
ttiat tho funeral of the 
Magowan. who died in tioi 
bold tn West Horton. Ti 
error m the remains wrre 
81 George, where 4nte 
made fn the Rural <**ne4 
€. Mortimer officiating.

k

>

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
IN HIGH CLASS EURS

Front our extensive range of uew 
and fatihionuble fur* we have selected 
several lines that are exceptional 
value*, and we are offering these for 
Saturday and Monday only.

Black Caracul Coat
—Size 36, length 36 In. Lenge Cepe 

Collar and deep Vuffa of Blank Marten 
gurney poplin llnta* Only , .S190.00

Brazilian Marten Coat
—Siee 40. length 36 In. Large 

Shawl Collar and Cuffs. Pocket*. 
Poplin lining. Only

\ I
$346.00 /

Kolinsky Marmot Coat n—Site 38x40 In. Cape Collar and 
deep Cuff* with border «mound bottom.
Fancy PopJln lining. Only . .$200.00

French Beaver Coat
— Size 36, length .1*. p»xtru large Cape Collar and BeUe Cuff*. 

DetachaMe all round belt. Pocket*. Only............ .............. $210.00

Natural Marmot Coat
Size 36, length 36. A very smart Sport Coat, acilf-trimmed. 

I>arge Cape Collar and deep Cuff a Fancy Poplin lining..
Only $240.00

Russian Pony Coat
—Size 36, loo gab 40 In. Brazilian Marten Collar and Cuffs. 

Detachable belt. Fancy Poplin lining. Oil y $300.00

H. MONT. JONES, LIMITED
-New Brunswick-, Only Eecluziv, Furriers."

02 King Street

Serge Dresses
7hat Are“ Different”

Models that are particularly chic for the 
younger set—some new ones just come to 
hand today.

They are of fine ali wool Navy Serge, 
with wool embroidery in tans or bright blue, - 
braid trimmings or cloth bandings in con
trasting shade. The styles are most attractive 
with their blouse waists, their plaited skirts 
and their smart cord girdles; each one with 
some individual touch that will appeal to the 
woman or girl who wants 'something differ
ent.” The prices loo are moderate.
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$25.00 and up

DANIEL
London House Headof KiagSt
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l4 mat on the cut beta 
BoMsnon and steevee.

(Mat et *r. and Mrs. Herb WeMom. 
Inrttattaoa ere out for tbe marriagee • •

of Hlaa Matt Btta. daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Byron MeLeod, to Brereti 

ilMam Rdblnson on Thureday, Oct-
t Diner (scanning MB of fare)—Romp 

steak <0 cents and again SO cents. 
What's the difference

Walter —Ycm get a sharper knife 
with the 60-cent one, air.—Rehoboth 
Sunday Herald.

tm *<leterday for
W
28th.

Roqt Brook* and crew have returned 
from SackvClo and commenced saw- 
tec again. They are at present en-

KW BANK ah T MART LAND -sSv-dstock. H. B, Ont tt-Haiyi 
tae been awarded the oootrecC

Sackville SHOULD BE KEPT HANDMGagetown %» new Bank of Montreal building, 
rtland. which ta eettmeted to Apohaqui It Pays to Feed 

Empire Feeds!

JO,MO and left today to oom- 
the work. j}i \

Sackville, N. Bm Oct. 22.--4Mrs, Ken
neth Dawson. of Halifax, spent the 
week-end to town wiBh her mother, 
Mrs. Oronlund, at Mount Allison 
College.

Misa Net He Turner, who hae been 
vieLtint to Moncton, guest of Mrs. D.
A1 launch, has returned home.

Mrs. M. a Nichole, who bee been 
visiting her parents. Hon. and Mrs. 
Jostah Wood, left Sunday tor her home 
in Winnipeg.

Mrs. W. T. Wood was hostess at a 
very rfhjoyftble tea on Friday after
noon at her residence, York street, in 
honor of her mother. Mrs. Unlocks oi 
Halifax. The pretty tea table, which 
wee. centred with dahlias, was presid
ed over by Mrs. F. B. Black, who was 
assisted by Miss Gladys 
Marjorie itotHs. Mies 
and Miss Barbara Black. Among those 
present were: Mrs. Edgar Ayer, Miss 
Etta Ayer, Mbs Lon Ford, Mrs. A. W. 
Bennett. Mro. H. C. Read, Mrs. O. H. 
Madkenr.lo, Mrs. D. fl. Campbell, Mrs. 
J. F. AHIson. Mrs. F. G. Radnttie, Mrs. 
(WH, Mtos Aik:* Hart, Mis» LPliton 
Hart, Mrs. J. Wood, Mrs. H. E. Faw
cett, Mm. C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. Wig
gins, Mrs. Melville. Mrs. J. W. S. 
Black, Mrs. B. C. Borden, Mrs. Wlgle, 
Mrs. Record, Miss Tweedie, Mrs. H. K. 
Bfedtow, Mrs. 8. W. Hunt on, Mrs. Ken- 
noth Pickard. Mrs. T. Murray, Mrs. 
Line, Mrs. Watson. Mrs. H. H. Joflin- 
ron, Mrs. MeKiel, Mra Hammond, 
Mrs. E. Johnson, Mitts D. Johnson, 
Mrs. M. E. Nichols, Mien Thomne, Miss 
Sprague, Mra. Fred Fishor and Mien 
Anderson.

Prof. H. T5. Btgotow, Ph. !>., of the 
department of chemistry, ML Allison 
University, has been appointed on the 
committee of the Government Itc- 
r-earch Council. Tho duties Involve 
consideration of chemical problems In 
relation to the industries, which may 
be referred to the committee from 
time to time by the Research Coun
cil. Prof. Blgolow was recently ftp- 
podnted Vice-President of the Cana
dian Institute of Chemistry.

Mrs. Alexander MacBumle, of Santa 
Barham, California, has been tpend- 
bw ft few day* in town, guest of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. M. Oultxxn. j

The Interior of St. Paiti’a Church 
has been improved by sundry repairs, 
the damaged windows and walls re
painted. The scheme of decoration has 
been successfully carried out toy Mr. 
(loo. Wry. and the work (loos him in
finite credit. The stencil It 
most effectively done w 
harmony of color, showing artistic 
nblity. He has boon assisted In this 

by Mr. E. P. Smith, of the

!BâîiiSE:2:
® * ,, American meUronolll and turned Irvm their -redding tri» to 

taliln* “h” Smowerd Mem,«4 and qwbec, «ni ta» 
ÏÏWh ïditiUm routa—leaving very entt.luda.tio charivari M

îu.. iorcodod to Moncton ud young people, have Dean tho realm- 
toeL.f^ »k tl,a North Shore «*» of many good wl.ho. tnota tDoIr 

from tha»c« W. W» beautiful large elrcle of Mends.
(L r®“**’ p**.*^ * and by Thc Women's Institute hold a epo-
X *c*ns5r,S,“* vial mooting at the homo ot tho presl-

Mm VVbwt llethertnrton 4mt- MrB H. B. Urldgoe, when plane 
”r "TJJJJJt" were made tor a Hallowe en lair to bo

and Mu. 1. H. hokl the IIret week In November,
land accompatdod by the doetort «!• Mre otvmk. ot Petorsrtllo, vrtu the 
ter, Mrs. Cbarlog Dotiey of Portland 0f ^ Mrs. Dou-
Or^oa, motored from the Island on Adamsoh.
Sunday and ware holiday guests of Mrfl H B Bridges returned'on Sat- 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornekus Vhamberialn UTday trom Moncton, whore she was 
“Cotlino. a delegate to tho eighth annual con-

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Manchester and wntlon of women’s Institute, 
chtlfken of St. John n\otored from MiiSti Molly (>uy, dE the Bank et 
their homo and tfero gheflt» of Mï.. Novtt geotU staff, is, spending her vac- 
Mancbeetcy'R tnot^er. ’Mra J<dui Man- Qtl(m w!th friers and roletlvee in BL
Chester, tor Thanksgiving 

Mrs. Leard, wife of Rdv. L. Johnson 
Leard. left lttot week to spend a month 
In Halifax with her toother, Mrs.
Thoakston and the Misses Thcakston.

Georgo B. Jonce, M. L. A., Mrs.
Jones, - Miss Muriel Joues, Mlsir ttob- 
to son and C. II. Jonea enjoyed a mo
tor trip to the St. Jolxn lUver on Sun

il rs. M. JL IWcbeon, District S*upt. 
of the Women’s Missionary movement 
of tlio Method 1st Church, accompanied 
by Misa Ada Myles, returned mission 
ary wore hero this week and address
ed un assemblage of ladle i in the 
Mebbodiat Church, which not only 
comprised the ladies of the Methodist 
Church, but woe also attended by a 
representation of Interested workers 
of the Sister Communions. Mrs. Hick
son presided and led the Devotional 
Exercises after which, 
presented Mis» Mylee, who spoke very 
Interestingly oa her work of the past 
six years among the Indiape.

At the c-Iobo of the add re»», the Wo
men’s Missionary Society In connec
tion with the Apohaqui Methodist 
Church was re-organised, it having 
been dorm not fur eomo Unie owing to 
tlie removal by death o! its leading 
workers.

The ofrtcers elected to take up the 
work were:

President—-Mrs. Phillip H. l^eiper.
Vlce-Pres.-—Mrs. Jas. Patton.
Cor. Secy.—Mrs. W. T. Burgess.
Supt. of Christian Stewardship—

Mrs. Harley 8. Jones.
Rec. tiecy.—Miss Estcfla Tjefper.
Bupt of Mko Boxes—Miss, Greta 

Conuely.
On Thanksgiving «tight, a number 

A*of young people were entertained at 
f the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Thomp- 
^ eon when dancing and curds were 

tint oh enjoyocL
A very happy family house party 

of guests were entertainod on Thank.-,- 
tlvln-g Day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.' Phillip H. helper, it being the 
imnlvoriMiry of the birthday of Mr.
U'Jper. The guests lnolitdcd Mr. John 
A. 1-««Iper, tho M Lises NotUo, Bertie 
tud Muriel Lulper and Mr. Allan Li
ter of Cursonvlile.

Oagttcwn. N. 13., Oct 23—Miss M.
front St. John lost 
her duties «• book

'

it Values 
ining of 
ivails

i

Cattlemen, farmers and dairymen have learned 
that it is profitable to buy stock feeds by proteins 
and that the feed containing the proper amount of 
proteins is the feed that brings results.

Another consideration steps in, however, and 
that is, that beyond a certain point, protein ingredients may be present in too great 
quantity for the animal to use, and there is waste.

Me. A
m lbs

> Penobsquis
Penobsqnbi, N. B., Oct 22.— Last 

week was 11 moving” week for several 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Mnylield God- 
do rd moved to Plumwesoep; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ferguoon moved from 
Springdale to Penobsqula, while sev- 
oral more famtiio» Vlumgvd houses to 
the village.

Frlecula Trf Edward Chambers are 
very sorry to hear that he is seriously 
sick with typhoid (ever.

Messrs. Charles aiul Clarence. Rob
inson, Fred and Ken. McLeod, with 
Tom Holmes as guide, spent the week
end at Lake View lu search of big 
game.

Mr. F. Bourque, of Moncton, spent 
a few da y a of last week here, the

Wide EMPIRE FEEDS
are rightly balanced

Borden, Miss 
Edith Hut)ton

Sale Empire Dairy and Hog Feeds contain not less 
than 16% proteins (guaranteed), which will be used 
for the nourishment of the animal, without waste.

We aim to put up feeds that will pay the user.
Only {good sound grains and other ingredients are 
used, and certainly no filler or other useless stuff will ever enter into EMPIRE FEEDS. 
Try a quantity for a fair testing time. We will abide by the resulting improvement in 
your stock. Ask your dealer for the honest feeds—EMPIRE BRANDS.

" Costs More, but—It’s Worth More.”

John Bud M(melon.
Misa M. G. Peter*, of tho Bank of 

Nova Scotia, St. John, in supplying 
for Mira Otty during her absence.

Edward A. Dickie, of St John, ■ 
spending a fortnight's vacation at tils 
home here, and with a number of 
frlondH hoe been on a successful hunt
ing trip up Grand Luke.

Miss Gertrude Seovtl, of tho Depart
ment of S. 0. JL, Ottawa, arrived on 
Monday for a fortnight's visit at her 
home In Mondowlanda.

Mra. Crebbe, of Brown's Flats, has 
toeeü hero thin week, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Crabbe.

Mrs. ti. P. Rigby returned on Sat
urday from a visit of two weeks to 
Fredericton ami on Grand Lake.

The Women’s Aid of St. John’s 
Church held their fortnightly meeting 
on Wednesday afternoon at tho homo 
of Mra. John law. After eottit hours' 
work, afternoon tea was served By 
Mrs. Law nnd Miss Laurto Iaw.

. J-
i hat been evidenced 
et. Those who have 
very article of wear- 
itlre store, will be

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Pigs’* 

Child’s Best Laxative
é >1

slie gracefully

j
Sussex

A
nr HORSE 

FEED.
Protein, not less than.
Fat, not less than ....
Carbohydrates............. \
Fibre, not more than. ?.\\

l DAIRY FEED 
and HOG FEED.
Protein, not less titan 
Fat, not less than
Carbohydrates............
Fibre, not more than ,

iAnalysis.
Guaranteed
.......... 16%
..........  4%
...........58%
.......... 8%

Analysis 
Guaranteed. 
........... 11%

3H% 
•63%

fBtvwix. Oct. 21—Mlis PhyMs Wll- 
lk>TO« and Misa Helen Will lorn s of Llv- 
I'rpmyl, England, arrived in Sussex on 
Wednesday and are guests at the 
homo of their uncle. Mr. J. P. Athor-

j mV
r|

has been 
perfect

ng
îth

, 6%Miss Hazel White of Mount All Isom 
accompanied by Mise Savage und Miss 
Paige spent tho Thanksgiving holidays 
In town, guests of Mr. and Mra. Harley 
WjUle.

Btiidla, who used Ms artistic skill with 
great effort to completing the work, 
tt should bo seen by those Interested 
In ebnirch decoration.

Tho many friends of Mrs. H. M. 
Wcrxl, who was taken to Mon treed re
cently to undergo an operation, will 
bo pleased to learn that her condi
tion has so ranch Improved thnt an 
operation In unnecessary, 
who accompanied him wife to Mont 
real, returned homo on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arehto Hicks. Queen’s 
Road, who expect, to leave Sackville 
shortly for California, were given a 
genuine surprise party tho other 
ing. Some fifty friends invaded 
home and after spending as pleasant 
time with music, games, etc., tho com
pany was called to order and Mr. J. M. 
Oulton presented Mr. ami Mrs. flicks 
with a handsome trorettlng bag, whlftt 
was accompanied by many good 
wishes for their future happiness and 
prosperity.

Accept ” California" Syrup of Fig a 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best nnd most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
Its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle, 
lomta.”

I j

\
David Freeze of Vancouver, B. 

C„ who has been nittendlng the an
nual eewdon of the Cl In l-cnl Congress 
o-f the American College of Surgeons 
at Montreal, Is spending a few days in 
Sussex with his father, Mr. J. Ar
thur Freeze.

Mrs. W. H. 9. Cox and son, Harold, 
loft on Monday for London, Ont., 
whore they will spend the winter.

Mr. ami Mrs. Otty Blaok and chil
dren, St. John, spent the week-end 
with Mr. Black's phrents, Mr. and Mra 
N. D. Black.

Mtra Elsie Wallace and Ml» Mabel 
McFarlano returned on Tuesday from 
a pleasant trip to Boston, Mass.

Donald Cox left this week for To
ronto, where he has accepted a posi
tion.

\

Jif i
\ You must cay “Call-

Mr. Wood

their (l7\o JUDGBfflFafBTfflllim
" 1 HE stem figure with the ever active scythe is an acid re-

vcaler of values. Things apparently staunch and goodly 
) to look upon to-day, become in a very short time merely 

scarred, battered wrecks of their former selves.

Of shoes this is particularly true. It does not take many 
days to convince the purchaser of a pair of cheap shoes 
that buying them has been an extravagance he cannot 
afford. In a surprisingly short time he is ashamed to wear 
them; they are derelict footwear which must be replaced at 
once. Father time has tried them at every vital point and 
they have been found wanting.

Times like the present demand that everyone who expects full value for their 
money should buy only shoes of a well known and reliable maker. Such 
shoes for example, as the Hartt Shoe, the label in which is proof that they 
are the best obtainable.

WINTER COATS
St. Georgestock of Cloth Winter 

antic new lower price

0. 169.00, $90.00, $130.00 
.70, $58.65, 76.60, $110.00 
, Fur Coati and Fur 
Interesting lower price».

Mr. Hatfield Offleaple of Albert, Al
bert County, who the guem of his aunt, 
Mrs. Hntflèld White on Wednesday.

Mra. Fred Armstrong nnd Mis* 
Georgia A muet rung returned home on 
Wednesday, after upending the sum
mer at Point Wolfe

8L George, N. B„ Oct. V). — Mra. 
Oiflbrd Libby und young k*h, of Mill- 
town, are visiting kor aunt, Mrfl. 
Frank Murphy.

Alltw O. U. MoCoaaeU left on Wed- 
. ntwlay to ajwml a few weeks in tit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bryden mo
tored to tit. John ou Saturday to spend 
the week-end.

Among the one* that come home for 
tho holiday wore MLs-iCt Ray Cawley 
Blanx’Jto ItjuVIuar, Mo,;8rs. Percy q. 
Tayte, G<M>rga Heneesey, 
llcnoflsey, liai old Catherine and Con
rad Davidson.

Mr. mid Mia. J. Fred Utwney lefft 
Kin Thursday for tliolr future home to 
Vorth Carolina.

Mr. <\ Frank IliltonMl -has returned 
to Sackville after two week*’ vuca-

aVcwrs FALL SUITS CASTOR IA•rray of Bulls, many 
mines; toms elaborate- 
d. others strictly plain For luxants sad Children

tn Use For Over 30 Years
Always tears 

nature of

But Times Have Changed.

R<imemi>er tho long ago when the 
Jiittie girl Jookod forward to young 

, ladyhood and tho time for putting on 
long akirtfl 7—Nashville Banner.

I
00. $67.60, $83.50, $113.00 
DO, $64.00, $«6.00, $.90.80

Eugene

iN’S SWEATERS

ItEnough For the Most 
Thrifty.

ere, either Coot or Pull- 
in Turquotee, Copen., 

unary, and others, with 
lored trims. Some with 
others with Bhewl.

Sale, $1.98 
Sale. $3.79 
Sale, $6.69

tlon.
Mra Oliver Sidnnry, of Cal ala, tn 

v toit tog hor nifitur, Mra. J..nv« Irwin.
Mr*. Catherine Gifllmor and son, 

lIora<?e. motored to tit. Stephen on 
'fliureday, returning with Mlflri Annie 
Sullivan, who ia tliolr guest

Mr*. A J. DiKlde was a rocont vis
itor to the order towns.

Mi-?* LiUian lloyt is spending a few 
day* at Lhe liomo of Mjvs. Win. N. 
Cuntdiell.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorre- Gr?en. of St. 
John West, won? wo k-end guesto of 
her father, Havelock Hoyt, l^Ktoto.

A stra,w ride to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry tihorroixl wn* enjoyed 
by a nurrtber of young people on Mon
day evening, the occasion b?!ng too 
87th wadding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mr». Sherrard. A very p'eisant time 
won npent to mtstlc and games.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Oo 
T. Maxwell at thoh* h<ime in the tlansl 
on Ttrursday, 14th Instant.

Mr. and Mra. Edward McClratton. 
Wl«ea Clare McNeill, Annie O'NeJli 
and Beside ItteOrntKm motored lo tit 
Stephen to spend Thank ^riving.

Mias Edith Knox, of tit. John, was 
fbo gneét during the week end ef 
Mrs. George Frautoy at "Cae* Le 
gum a." lAke U toP‘-i

-Miss Mary A. Scnlhn, formerly a 
teacher of the St. George echPol, won 
a recent gtiost at friend » hi town.

Mto* EhzAt^eth Murray la vlrfUng 
friends In Red Beech.

Mrs. DoWItt Cairn*, wf St. John, fs 
•pendto# a few weeks at the homo of 
her parant*, Mr. and Mra. Joshua Sea 
tuons.

Mrs. Harold Hewitt of Eimsvtlie. is 
wilting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter H. Maxwell

Mrs CaoR Orris a get tent to CMp 
man Memorial Hospital, having under- 
gone an operation there.

It was stated to 1aM week's nwws 
that the funeral of the kite Harry 
Magowan. who died in tiarre, VU wa» 
bold in West Itomn. TWa waa an 
error os the remains wwre bronght to 
81 George, where -Interment wse 
made fn the Rural Cemetery, Rev. J. 
€. Moetbnur officiating.
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COMFORTABLE
WAY-R REGULATION 

IUM BLOOMERS
L

e af Black Galatea with 
and pleated from the 

at knee, fasten at

In service alone is revealed the true value of Hartt Shoes 
—shoes made of the very best materials, and fashioned 
by workmen who conscientiously strive to make the 
work of their hands a thing of perfection. They are 
manufactured with but one aim in view, to produce 
the best.

Naturally the makers of Hartt Shoes do not attempt 
to meet the price competition of inferior makes— 
the giving of the utmost in value is their principal 
consideration. Price must, necessarily, be a secondary 
issue. By adhering to this policy they believe they 
are serving the best interests of the community.

The idea that it is an economy to purchase cheap 
shoes is a fetish for which the wearer pays dearly.

Every Hartt Shoe carries a double guarantee—the maker's 
and that of an honest reliable dealer.

If sou don’t know where to but 
Hartt shoes write us direct.

"GOOD SHOES ARE AN ECONOMY” y

S>

to do your -hopping 
pages of tlu Dirks Y BAX Book. Quiet
ly and leisurely in the comfort of 
your home you can select gifts for 
each one on your Christmas list 

Because of the high standard» main
tained by Dirks, you have the 
assurance that the good», when they 
arrive, will be up to your expecta
tions.

The new edition of the Yua Book 
will be ready for issue about No
vember to. If your name i» not on 
our mailing list, a poet card will 
bring a copy to you.

"Early Christmas Shopping 
Pays"

Let Birks Y*ax Door make your 
Christmas shopping a pleasure.

Tak/m from the Tear Boc\ in from tta It
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Goldsmiths
Silversmiths The Hartt Boot & Shoe Company, Limited
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Kindly Deeds MakeHappy Lives A Regular Saturday Pagetor the KiddiesJ Dr; Grenfell, Medical M 
ary. Says Disagreeou 
lay» Opening up Gw

^ - ■*■
l 1 Answers^© LettersWeekly Chatf

Puzzles Mrs. Stork’sB
>’fiuC—-Very pleneed Indeed 

to const yuuWïon« our new members 
and hope texkave a letter from you 
s.x>n4eSlag aJTktbout yourself and jw 
doings as that ,Is our only way of ta

inted with each other. 
î*w <Hti aot^yut-tho date or the month 
on wtdch^your birthday comes on the 
crrtpon, jsDiuannot'.enroJI yen correct
ly mdtiitjntm.-eeDd.-it. This ndtt site

woeft.lt?

: k

Black Baby be»*», Oct. SSL — Wires, 
graph J . ha well as aeroplane 
do mdri» to open Labrador t

Word Square.moritha agb I chattod to yoa 
-about earing the pen- Affection.

Something need In rooting:
ToeelL
Extremities.

OaveraJ t
niee for patriotic reasoss. Daring the 
hsSe o< Thrift Stamps and War Saving 

■ Sfcempe. ell..the people big and little 
had it-drmprèssed upon -them in every 
may to afct*Ular Country In that nwuv 

mer ee ©eery littfo bit helped toward 
tiv) greet cause. AB through the war 
idvys 'wweaw many, many ways ctf can 
prtSeting

other modern means ofOne mornUig Mrs. Starlit «BM ep 
and found that the river where She 
Hved with her White Babies wae all 
drying up, and there vas'notMng bet 
mud. The White Babies didn't mind 
a bit In tact they liked It very much, 
because the mud 
sett: Bet Mrs. Stork didn't Mbe It bé
casse they all got so dreadfully dirty. 
6e she washed them all 
ether, and gave them all dean shirts,

CSUmCOfilEBl «renie!, the ceiebnfted medh 
ritoètary of Labrador. Dr. 
stated that lack of commentes 
tog the winter months was or

Member Two.
A illtie word that "away*-
Another one that means "In ease,
A tided upon a summer’a day, 
la meat bey's wishes finds a place.
H from each word yen strike one let

ter oat*
A term ed apart my whole wW bring 

hheeti

WdOT WritCT- Anroplenmi have bead see
ever? real we could spare 

(lo noMîeni,Baiters end country. Wince 
f»ll that, is over the nead <*' caving has 

apparently toes or etae we have 
• /«tit Mfce satisfy: ns some ctf mit own 

at*ny rate, both poor and rich,
"Old and young have been mener ex 
«ittaragaait; and eureàeee about the pec 
Mi.ee, aer-weK as the dollars, it seen»
Lecw as If the time ha» come u> ck4 . a 

: ■ aatt and ttaten to those who have 
•marte a study tof the worlds ocndKiM 
-ait ft etziess today
. If what they better* ar.d advocate 
r3» tma. girt» entsd boys the treed for 
{Waving the is-just as greet bow
►tis it was daring: tfiie wur times. AU 
'.**■» seem t» point to the greet ne- 
toeatity of for the rainy day,
Jfifcat may alfcw-yâ be n wise rote you 

Yes, is. fe, and yet there seams 
more tUètüai seed ai terry mg 

fthe saying taco a reality new than at 
|wrtaiary# times We may look back 
vWt other grenx wars and their résulté
.herd times fre-:**. seme cause *w other | lative w-on*?. giail ..you enjoyed 
Imre el ways inert the «\d-tower of wars. ; pege lost Saturday. Your contest sug- 
"iDoee history repeal itself" gostveaa were alright ami bo doubt

WeH. little MA», time will ted, but }«« will -be eager to know-the deal de
bt the mewifts* £0 back tx> the aav- ctafon in regard to same. , Watch and 

; tag habit .yeh -se Vx-)t «depted ami put be ptuiemt.
.to the Htrtâ penny you

«Mowed to >9*;» «s o»ur very • * a. HENRIETTA W. — Your letter was
bayu or girls, a real trout with sevh glowing deecrip- 

W'h» has Boswetu..;»^ 9*ve4 up is going tiixns off the birtfs amd other outdoor 
to be the heel ie<v^ared tor the times friend». You wee y«ir bright eyes al- 

. which «ce net at* These at you right no have ranch vhaee watch on the 
i who read toc in the daily happening» tn the mother nature
{Spapers ui Prt4«ritiad c\*ndiciooa work!, tibrry of your little accident
, la «fi the ©OButytv-j. easily see the l and «hope yon are wdll over ft by ihig 
ueceei which <> wry where. Mail- tinte

rtog pl«5e«& dowa wttl
; put many oat Work, soa-rcity of 
l *Mork «od ««reity <ei mow rr,\ go haad 
r-to hand Price* be<xKiKii^ lower 

lease* here and there You 
yoeager folk may inwardly s*y. 'Woffle 

,of that wR? «Beet me. ’ bat eot »o kid 
dies, all will be ■s,#e.2tt»d. «ever fear, 
the ehmap wjfi roa<jh «.xd wâte ajp 
the ones who «e<? iR. «6ar c* and make 
«H possible préparât ica.

pcsmdtv- #&xr.n'M the grown- 
tipe what you co»M 4a before, «et the 
esaanple to them this time kiddies, and 
begin at once to save, save, savw.
"‘Man)" a micelle makes « nrootie, so 
fvoMheand my
tUm I lave ahwayi’s ranBejnbuvxi and 

to Sflply to these tides more 
them ho any atîters in oar lives—thus 

So mo maitt-en- haw -mall the bit 
in .y* ctm claim as yvur owo,
.«fwgy and ne maattw how mu oh

hra? you vrili at 
toast tie gj*4 far jewring y cur thrift.

A» ever amdgew 1» kaip vow. with j

it partAone ef Lato»flown
ftvtotora «htfiA that the coi 
dotted with natariU aerodromi 
lean telephone >ml telegrea* 

; iyro be a greed beo» te the i 
t in to» outlying districts ef t

€IHR.Alai> • 1L—So pleasad to hear 
from yow again and bo-know of your 
winter plane: Off coarse yo» mast be 
busy rvtvi «totppy too i ebettid judge by 
your tetter, x Write-efite*.

> fafter an

1Riddle»
L Deace about the whale day long. 

And elng a little rustling aong,
We hear iâ when the breese la 

strong.

and pat them apen the green hashBEDTIME PENCIL FICTUEES . changed Mm, slipped another cartridge 
tote the breech, and sent heme the 
bullet as the buffaie tamed.

The shaggy beast crashed to its 
kueea and Immediately expired. Al- 
moet at the eame instant a frantic 
Bhout reached Harry's ears, and there 
w®s Henrik van Raos, galloping up 
with braiKlSahed rifle and cheer upon 
cheer ef delight

“The truth Is pretty obvious." re
marked Harry Marsh te Ms compan
ion, Hater, when both had rejoined Lbe 
bulhook--train. "Paul Staa-p, after get
ting rid of roe, ae he eupiioaed, went 
to that cabin, which wae his, and there 
Ml the diamond, slipping It Into the 
old cartridge belt, where he felt sure 
r.v one would look for it. No doutx 
he had given up the Idea off trying to 
clear out off the country with the 
trfoue in his poeaesslon. He found 
that tmpoatibja, and meant to return 
later, when not so hard pressed, and 
secure It. An artful dodge, which fail
ed him, and which Is going to bring 
us a reward off five hundred pounds.

They were true words. Harry, in 
sptite of hie chum's protestations, per
sisted In dividing the money with Hen
rik van Haas.

"Paul Staap will never be caught," 
said he. "But—oih! I should like to 
kn-ow how he feels towards me Just 
now!"

te wait till she was ready.
'Then ehe carried them on her back 

down to a pool called the Sunshine 
POoL There wasn't -any mad there at 
all—just nice blue water and kmg 
green grass. 'Now," said Mrs. Sterk, 
peu oan all play here while 1 have a 

nap/'

tr$c.
HAltn X>LM Q—You are wot the cely 

fHtow who w*>at -on a hike lost Moiu- 
I day 4t seemed to-be the meat popular 

way etf tyendtog. the holiday for most 
of the feUIowa. Yes, indeed the coun
try did lotougkirlnus sad the -weather 
was toesi

Br. dtoenfell stated that op 
|e£ tort country wee feefog dri 
‘the dlaagreement off the B>ed 
Newfoundland goreramanta i

!<
V> j 3 «tags a eong that's soft and low, 

But ire never see it go,

I 7- ? f ? .6 .7
V---------  •)

i Bo Mrs, Stork waded away hrto the 
talleet rushes, and put her head under 
her Wing, and had a aloe tong nap. 
While she was asleep, a little Black 
Baby came down the river and found 
the White Bairtes all playing together 
m the water, He was a lonely tittle 
Black Baby, and he thought hew mice.
It would be to play with the White 
Babies. But the White Babies all 
cried out, "Go away, Biadk Baby, go 
sway." They cried out so hard that 
they woke Mm Stork, and she came 
wudlng out ot the rushes In a great 
hurry. "Dear me !" ehe cried. "What
ever'* the matter 7"

Then she saw the little Black Baby, 
and «he stood still staring at him, very 
much surprised.

"You are Quite the dirtiest little 
baby I ever row," die said, ‘dome 
along and have a nice wash Then you 
shall play with the others."

So Mrs. Stork took the Black Baby , 
and ahe scrubbed him, and scrubbed 
him, and scrubbed him, but the Mack 
wouldn't come off.

When the Httle Black Baby sew how 
different he was from the reet, and 
how they all stared at him, he wae 
very, very unhappy, and decided to 
run away. He did not say a word 
to anyone, but the very next day he 
tied up some food in a bundle and' 
started off all by himself.

He went on and on, and was be
ginning to feel rather tired, and very 
lonely, when an old Goose with her 
family of three Goslings popped out 
from the side off the road and began 
hurrying along

"Stop, stop !" called the Goose in a 
big screeching

"Stop, stop !" called the Goslings in 
little epeaky voices.

The Black ‘ Baby was rather fright
ened, but he didn’t stop. Presently lie 
felt a sharp tug at hds bundle, and. 

We are always delighted to give a wh°n he turned round, there it 
hearty welcome to the new friends lyln* 0,1 the ground, 
who join our C. C. All little readers The Mother Goose pulled it off the~b 
under sixteen years of age may be- stick, and In a minute she and her à 
come ooe of us if they Just sand in children were gobbling up the Black I 
their names, addresses and date of Baby's nice sponge-cakes as hard as 
birth, giving the month and year to they could go.
Uncle Dtok, care of The Standard. Poor Black Baby ! He was so upset 
These off you who wish to correspond that he could dc no thing but cry, and 
with other members cam find an excell- meanwhile the Goose and the Goslings 
ent opportunity for a beginning In our hurried off home, leaving him stand- 
new members’ lists. The new frien.la ing in the road, Vlping his eyes on 
would, I aim sure, appreciate such kind- his little shirt. A loud caw made Mm 
ness from any who have belonged to look round.
cur Club for some time. a big black Raven was standing

Those who have recently been en close beside hdm, looking at him In a 
relied are: very cheeky way. The BlaCk Baby
^ Annie Tattoo, age li, . George, tried to look cheeky too, but he dtdri’t 

Char. Co., N. B. feel very brave, and thè Raven must
Annie El Oliver, age 13, Lapreau have known, for it darted its greet 

Sta., Char. Co. beak forward and caught hold ot his
Emery Kelley, age 7, Biggar Ridge, shirt.

C°V* S' B. i. .. n ot "C-r-r-r-r ! " went the shirt. It tore 
Glornle Gerrteh, age 14. Quarryvfllo, ln thc middle, lt tore at the shoulders.

N- R ..«.O*» om* t*16 Raven flew awav with It m
Joseph Dinsmore. 14, St. Stephen, jts beak, and lef* the Black Baoy sob- 

N B. blng and shivering on a bank by one
Eldoa Oliver, age 11, Lepreau Sta.,1 ,oadside.

Char. Co., N. B.
Douglas Clarke, age 11, 37 Westmor

land Ave.
Mary Lena Connors, age 10, Black’s 

Harbor, N. B.

/ 9 :3 Red—and seldom grows atoee. bean mode te devatop Ae tom 
wees to the cosh try by epeu 
huge timber BmÜ*. Vhto had 
Mb Mile*, the cewaanles » 
stile to «Mato tilt* to th* tCmi

\ Baeh one has a tinyMAY ft—You# write a very neat lit
tle letter and it>was good to hear tort 
you alter the *oag vacation. Your 
wtehee in. regard to the contest will 
sately be «mridered atome with the 
otnera t liked _yo*r ideas uiunencse- 
ty. ti-eye to hear.ffrem you again «soon.

to N • • H
r-------- , '' 13 H '
'JUST LflOK 

NHAT Hfc'S 
TR.YINC to
OPEN MIS
BANK IVITN!

25.

TP OR quite some time 
3 Teddy had been care-

4. Something rery wiell ud brown 
Made e< grass and lined with down

STL This Is not phonetic spelling, but 
original Bind queer: 80 you be—spells 
a tub; 80 O pea—spells a top; be 80— 
1xU; see 80—cat; pea 80— pat; are »0 
—vat; see a bee—cab; be you double 
tea—'butt; be a double ell—ball.

The timber resources off 1

ply the world peîçweod ! 
. Stretches off timvber 

ta place». *m dtstr 
trees average CÔ foot spars, 
however, «ecu •xoane that mea 
feet. The mineral poas4MHti< 
country, acrordffns to Inti 
wliieh he had. received from 
ferent resident#, -were aleo gr 
attempts have beMi made t< 
ttietn resources, with the resel 
tie in known tiff the postx'Mliti' 
mineral fftoMs of the country, 
been tnformed that goto had 1 
covered tn different dMricta, 
cow:d not verifty the irath 
otatemeutî'.

G%7Y R Tl- Tkeak# for vour appree-
to
5/00fully putting away la bis 

little tin bank all the ben
nies be got After a while 
though, he thought heM 
like to get himself a tot of 
eaady sad a few tope and 
rather than ask his daddy 
lo buy them for him he de
cided to take the money 
from his bank, but lie 
couldn't get it open and 
daddy; coming along found 
him" b»rd at work and 
finally bought Teddy the 
things he wanted and got 
him to Wave lits hank 
alone. The dots will show 
yen what Ted was trying 
to open his bank with 
when dad appc?r*q on the

Riddles seat by Grace Hudeoo: 
What tree is odder than the oak 7 
Ans. The elder.
When to a man not a man 7 
Ana. When he is u little hoarse. >VThe KANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 

PUZZLES.
1—Numerical Enigma.

Thanksgiving.

:

2—Pies for Thanksgiving.
1. Piano; 2, Pirate; 3, PUot; 4, Piaz- 

zo; 5. Pioneer; 6, Pious; 7. Piebald.

3—Thanksgiving Menu.
1. Turkey; 2, Gravy; 3, Cranberry 

Sauce; 4, Potatoes; 5. Parsnips; 6. 
Turnips; 7, Beets; 8, Squash; 9, 
Bread; 10, Butter; 11, Tea; 12, Jam; 
13. Pie; 14, Pears; 15, Candy; 16. Cof
fee; 17, Chestnuts; 18, Ice Cream.

Tbe End
Bleealng of the CovotrE. ASHuEMBLO—The answers yea 

#ent i# belong to that advertisement 
ard mot to the (A 
THx^pksr address there 
aie given in the ad.

SHORT STORY.
3-/27 h Refndew are one off the 1 

of tf»j£ country., Br Grenfell 
TiEeee animals supply milk a 
to the inhabitants, 
beds and the sheltered dlstr 
ideal for their rwulntbeiuuKMv 
rolff had raised * herd prevtioa 
war. >bmt had hiifl 4w> disjKwe 
the outbreak off the war e-witi 
fabortigje off labor. Me was 
to -look 4*ft.cr ltoRpltaJh and h« 
u-nooualy, be said.

The futiuV off Labrador ts t 
cording to the dector. Phyai 
cutties alone have to be «un 
The weather k Muai, never 
colder than 40 dngrtws beùi 
Th# maflhads of transportât 1 
t.ne of Lite main bonders to tl 

a timnyjit of the cofontry.. Atten 
boon "made ti> roettty tMs by 

x to^d programme ty the Que
urnmniil

C\ You will find the 
tike directions' One day two boye were walking past 

a church, seeing the door open, they 
went in to explore. They climbed the 
ladder up to the bell. Thinking this 
was not hlg enough they started to 
climb from beam to rafter. On one 
off the rafters they both stopped, but 
the rafter was old and rotten from 
age, and with a loud crash it parted. 
1 he oldest boy grasped the rafter 
above him and as the youngest boy 
fell he grasped the older boys foot. 
The youngeet boy slowly drew him
self uip and climbed upon the older 
boy’s shoulder and grasped the rafter 
ssnove him. Then he helped the elder 
boy upon the same rafter which for 
innately was strong enough to bear 
the weight- When the rafter fell there 
had been a piece a yard long which 
had not fallen. So -they climbed down 
on this and at last got safely dorwnte 
the floor after a lot of cll-mbing. After 
that they never attempted to climb 
those rafters In that ch 
Dickieon, member off C. C.

4
m

Lik.AX.7K H.—Your totter -wo» burr red 
to-tiatiig «U right, so 1 can quite ’mag 
toe your ruak. lNvhops next time you 
w.ti wait until-there is plenty off time, 
no you can prove what nice writing 
yt*u car tend. As there were oniy two 
rkldlos 1 thought It better to pruit the 
answers with them. Glad you are still 
able to see our page.

You 4-—Riddle In Rhyme.
Ans.—Cranberry.

THE FINDING OF THE “RED 
HEART”

after him.5—Brain Test
The boys' shopping proved that a 

top was worth nine marbles.her say." i* a quota
Al.J.JiSrPf£tt G.—You write a fine let

ter Indeed and many thanks for your 
kind words. Hope your interest 
bnues in our .page. Your list of story 
hooks makee a 
you are very 
good reodtng matter. Hope to hear 
wiuny times du nag the winter of your 
i-atcrests and seif.

It.

New Members
(Continued from last week.)

"Probably the owner had an Idea 
that he might come back for It," Har
ry decoded ; ‘and covered it up on the 
chance that it might not be found. But 
1 feel justified lu taking It away, for 
it may mean life to me if 1 am to find 
my way back."

He rested m the shanty till the heat 
off the day wae over, then set out, 
giridtng his steps by the sun.

“Heurik wiH have no idea what has 
become of roe. and if he is wise he 
wfll stop where 1 left him." thought

All that night he pursued his way, 
but with the morning came a deadly 
thirst and eh an st ion. Yet he knew he 
was now not far from fertile country, 
83.d he looked about anxiously for the 
trail of some animal that he might 
follow up and shoot.

At that moment he saw what he 
wanted—and more than he wanted.

Rapidly advancing towards him was 
a shaggy old buffalo buH. Harry had 
had experience with this sort off fel
low, and knew that he was in danger

Immense herds of buffalo roam over 
the African plains, and the bulla as 
they grow old and grey, will frequent
ly withdraw from their companions, 
adopt a wild and solitary Kffe, and de
clare themselves the foe off everything 
that lives and moves, attacking a man 
without the least provocation.

This partiruhr bull was one of those 
fier ce, unsociable brutes.

On it came, ending up clouds of 
(bust with Its pawing hooffa, its enor
mous head lowered for the charge.

Harry fired, missed, fired the other 
barrel, and sent a ball home, but with
out «topping the buffalo. It uttered a 
frightful belle w of fury.

Harry’s fingers darted to the cart
ridge belt which he had brought away. 
He ffelt something, drew ft out swift
ly, and .perceived, with a gretvt shock 
of astonishment, the meet splendid dia
mond that he had ever set eyes on.

"The •Redheart'!"
Even at that perilous moment the 

words escaped him. But he had no 
time to deliberate upon the extraord
inary find. He sprang aside as the bull

put it 
off ali

tondfid coHt>ctioii .1
Innate to h-.we such

Am Op*K*T*«*tty.

During the war. Dr.. Grenffa 
he had urged the Dominion 
-ment to compel all prrlBonvri 
to wont on road "hufkbing In tl 
try . They could not h
and the work dene would hav 
up vasil resources to the 
large- btdustiit® In Labrado 
vrrji are only erosonable. Dr. 
eftrtmt. At present fishing an 

the main industriel,. By 
up fiio timber llmtibs and 
other Industries entering 1 
country those dlflÜPUllties » 
surtncinAsd. anil no «Lifiieul 
tractbig lurtKvr woiud be exp 
in hte xrpânlon. [>r Greiifeli'o 
pttals ito Ivsbrador compose 
poets of cbrilSration.

TOHiB DIQK- ETTA M.—You wee quite a Little 
«tranger and it was good to hear from 
ym, aigain. 1 am sure you have many 
gued times with these pets. It isn’t 
often a dog und kitty become such 

. 1eir«st ftweiltec» ouae by ore ' gvod fricuds and live a peaceful life
|«WBe forth to a word lo f'ika ' «n tb- same trom-e. How many bird?
v*he Cauy Hrore. U them so fi<*re you'.’ They arc the kind of pet»
Ito ttfimk Mr. Weasefl the Great hid j 1 like. <uo.
Sfceee enrt-wbtted tn hie bsmt.

urch— Stuart
YOU NEVER CAN TELL

TO MY DOLLY.

Go to sleep, my darling 
arms close curled, 
the prettiest and sweetest 

Dolly In the world.

Dolly,
In 3Yon

*1 know you have done tts a great 
Mesmer ea:d Jack fie Rabbit as he 
Pflgroeted his dietent ntiative. k will 
|rehewe aitl ctf as t» know tiha-; Mr. 

ji rWmmrl will never again drive tvs out 
$'<*? ott hid tog places to be cau-ght by 

Heater or to cruelly kill us before

STU AJtT D.—Tour little «tory was 
crowded wit by thanksgiving features 
but protiaMy you cam find it in todays 
page. Thanks for contribution.

Though your hair may not be golden, 
Still, yxxur eyes are blue.
Though your frock is old and tattered 
D<41yr I love you.

—Grace Hudson, member of C. C. 
Ottawa.

“SETTING SUN" EDITED
BY INDIANA BOY LATER

FOLLOWED BY BIG ONE*wc«get a chance to get out.”
i l kef, Chief,'" cried Jerry the Jay 
l*4td ae he came down t-j the to west 

' I Intib on the nearby tew, 
rttmegkt yon wwüd be smart, didn’t 
► UOti. Mr. Weusel, and catch that fei- 
>3ww «e you might go about killiug 
fwreryone you met? Thief, thief, Nut 

you didn’t get hlm aud l’eu g hid of

Tommy (anxiously regarding his 
brother Tim, who is being vfcorously 
scrubbed) : "I eay. Tim, don’t you wish 
we had been born niggers"

(True Story of a Bov Editor.)
A few yeom ago Raymond B. Ma 

th<*r, « ieo-year-old boy in Richmond, 
•Hid. started a little neighborhood 
newspaper cff his own, called The Set- 
ttoig Sera. It ti-ppeaed daily, except- 
irg Sundays, throughoeft toe summer 
vacation only.

Raymond v« publisher, editor.
Priât tag fuch copy with a lead pen
cil by hand, it was not possible for 
him to is-sue very large edltiosn. The 
older folks laughed; the boyieii nervs 
articles were funny. But Raymond 
did not care. He was in earnest.

Day after day he gathyed up such 
news as he coujd find. He printed 
letters from friends on their vacations, 
ac cu mars of

" You

RUSSIA TO BUY 
GERMAN mBut In a few minutes he suddenly 

heard a soft Httle voice saying:
"What’s the matter ? Dear, dear, 

what’a the matter ?"
The Black Baby hardly dared to 

look up, but tihe voice wt 
gentle that at last he took away his 
hands from his eyes to see where it 
rame from. There stood a friendly 
old Tortoise, wagging his head at him 
and looking so kind that the Blarf 
Baby dried his tears and told all his 
troubles.

"And what do you want to do now?" 
said the Tortoise.

"I want tn go home to Mother 
Stork," said the Black Baby, and he 
began to cry again when he thought 
of all the others sitting round tite 
table enjoying their tee.

"The very beet thing you can do," 
said the Tortoise. And he told the 
Brfby to climb on his beck, and off 
they went elowfiy, slowly (for tor
toises never bu-nry), back 
Stork’s house.

Mother Stork was very pleaeed to 
see Mm, for ehe had been wondering 
what had happened to him.

As for the White Babies, flhey 
crowded round the Block Baby, ever 
so glad. And when tihe Black Baby 
told them Ms adventure» at tea-time 
they were aR so interested they near
ly forgot to drink their milk.

The Black Baby felt very grand to 
have them alfi staring at him. He 
thought lt would nearly be worth go
ing off again Just to see what they 
looked like when he came back. But 
when he thought of his sponge-cakes 
and shirt he decided he would rather 
stay at home.

0 1TS / 
HbLLOYlUH. 

Yoi) aikT Gor/p/a - 
Wt if/ ?oiJiùhj

-At © 1 vGÉ-É • YoO doA’T 

^ ttEAr/ it! \ GoTTA 
STAY /V t

“But I'M get yvu some of Berlin* Oct.. 22—The Chop 
Gemeiti Zeituns *ayh It leu- 
Essen .that Che Russian Sovto 
ment is about to conclude a 

• with a German syndicate for 
Vives to an amount a^gregt 
hundred mMlkni gold marks, 
îuant of which .Ls tx> be_ guera 
two foreign banks, 
adds that the contract origin 
etPered British firms, bn< Uic 
were exorbitant. ■

, , these
• ttotes, return Ml Mr. VKesseil. “wtittn 

■you’re least thinking ahoai it. ^-,<1 
them votTll chan 
eat you alive, 
jChcbea me."

Groat Horn and Bobby Owl 
-word-s of appreciation to Pikn 
y>a be oarefPu for he is danger- 
eu» as ever and it doesn't make any 
4:flereo<ve wiiet the Khag says vO 

.him, he’ll do a-t he lfikes/’ Greni Horn 
said ae he ffleiw u wav 

Major Bole Cat. Ca:ec.
: Snoopy toe Bob Cat

as bo very

>Birthday Greetingsige your vjy! And I 11 
feathers -and a 13, iff :t

To the members having a birthday 
during the coming week we wish them 
the best of everything—good health 
and happiness. If your names do not 
appear o nth Is weekly list when they 
stould, kindly write and say so, and 
any corrections will very gladly ba 
mode, as with such a lot of young 
Mends eome mistakes are apt to ba 
made. Wo have for today’s list the 
fo’'owing birthdaÿfc:

Charles Cope, Salmondale, Queens 
County.

Beta Down, Scott’s Siâing.
Dorothy. Neve, Horsfield St, City.
W. B. Arnold Sharp, Mouth of Jem-

fo fi eparties and picnics, an- 
off local events utid some- jSii<wiucements 

times comments on news appearing in 
tlxe bigger lkipers. Each week he col
let led six cents from every subscriber. 
By the end of the emnmer he had sev
eral dollars- of his own.

Today. Raymond -B. Mather *s one 
of ihe prominent young baevea-sa men 
o{ Richmond, Ind.

Bue this Is only half the story. Ray- 
arond grew older and thought off other
things.
6‘i‘ls tn Richmond were still tbinkieg 
of a newspaper off their own.

One evening in 1916, several years 
uner The Setting Sun had ceased pnb 
licet lorn, when Margaret and George 
Wlssfier were sitting by the library ta
ble watching their father read his 
newspaper, Margaret said- "Dad, why 
inn t there a paper for os?"

Mr. Wtssler wae heed printer of 
The Richmond Palladium. In spite of 
hi.; vary busy hours in the print-srtep 
pv<ry day he could not forget the ques- 
1 ion that Margaret hod asked him. He 
started working ln the evening figur
ing out a boys’ and girls' newspaper.

When he was done, Mr. Luther 
Peeger, managing editor off The Rich- 
raerjd Palladium, liked the plan so 
well that he decided to start it going.

On May 4. 1116, the first issue of 
The Junior Palladium was printed. It 
iias been appearing on every Satur-

( l X
Pork) and 

were having a 
-Jtttle conference all of i heir owo while 
the others were speaking words cf 
•liraise ftiito Pika’S ears. -Bv and by 
•they «trolled off each m un oppo&ite 
idfreotion.

“New," said Tinker -B<to

d ) i RHOECUTE ICO MENTION

Wtitipcg, OcL 22—lA.r ref 
c<Hnifiy with the school tows 
tuba more Lhiui 100 h^uds of 
4te will he prosecute*
Ing to the announcement ol 
part meut off eduoateve of tic
Lerdfly

«6

•the FooeeL "Mr Weasel mu.it g\> ab.mit 
■witboet xxuBanitting any crimw* He 
mat out ldll any of the fewest dwellers 
•jart because he Ukea to kill. Do you 
UBdsnWtond. Mr Weasel?

u • to Mother© 1W rue of/iy 
ode cf the 

aAHG Wot

but other younger boys end
seg.

)'< George Wlntherr, Acadia St.. City. 
Muriel Vincent, St. Andrew St., City. 
Atta F. Beers, Emerson, Kent Co. 
Ralph Garcelon, Oak Bay.
Frederick Gordon Hay, Carmarthen

RHEUMATIC PAI! 
RAISING A RUM

"1 rtdnk T «uderéïand " be reptieii.
I thick this conteet unfair."

"That’s wh-a-t the losers u»u?illy 
when a contest ends. There 
rtiany that know hkiw to be guc-i i jS- 
eis. 1 could t»ve toJd you Jnat how this 
would have turned out long before it 

' tweoed.’’
. ‘«n

r
WoVy

ouT
St st.

P iy David Morgan, Hartland, N. B 
Scott Murphy, Baca River.
Edward Wllaon, Kingston.
Hannah Slipp. Hampstead.
Mary Sealy, Crown St., City. 
Doreen Turner, St. Jamea 8t. 
William Ward, Pitt St.
Leonard McMullen, Princess 8t 

City.

Have Sloao’a Liniment rcy sudden rheumatic twin/

A D
CKv’T let rhcmmutii 
ache fly.d ycu wiLhou" 
l.iniinetit oga*n. Kenp 

to toe medteino cabinet for h 
action when ncbded. If yoc 
of 1t -now, get anotoer bottle J 
so you won’t any ion
necessary when a pain or cuch

Xreat to the King" cried one off the 
listeners. "He always knows," said

•After each had in Lora opofeeei to 
rwm. and the King they began to leave, 
So one remained bat Tinker Bcb, Pika 
•nd Mr. Weasel. "Now go your way." 
æid die King to Mr. Weasel." and dts- 
*eit> no one. ’ 
awey to the North and Tinker Boh to 
the South. While Pika set on a rx* 
watching them depart. The King had 
oely gene a little way when Mr. Wees- 
el turned and came back, and when 
PJca least expected it, this breach en hi g 
Wow pounced upon him. defying all 

Balrtt the Klog bad aati But
|»d Mr. Weasel done this chan, 
Mrtg to upon him*

f
Elizabeth Lola Fadrweather, King 

St.. East, City.
Beaulah Beale, Mldglc, West Co. 
Eleanor Horton, Swan 9t„ Calais. 
Gertrude Vaughan, Sydney St.
Leila DupWssia, Holdervllle, Kings

—R. Fylemtm
Mr. Weasel ata-.-’Led \ you®V “if l4,-Vr/VTrt£

fy Gang they get ovR.

)Ji XGA1E ‘Sv^e ^ 
10

Apply It without rubbiTi 
peuetiraffee—giving prompt r< 
«eiatftca, lumbagn. neuralg 
ache. laaneDc^a. soreness, 
etralns, brulsej. Bu prop 
eaey to ustx

All druggists—36c, 70c, $1 
largest size contains nix 
much es the smallest. Mad<

Advised.

A subscriber wrote recently to an 
edltofr of a Journal end said:—

"I have a hone that haa suffered 
lately from periodical fits of diraineee. 
Please answer through your valuable 
paper, and let me know what I should 
do with him. I’m afraid be wfB get 
worse If something le pet done soon " 

The editor replied 
“Our honest advice, based on a very 

eareifol perusal of a capital book deal- 
Ing with the horse, would be to take 
hmt some time when he la net disxy 
and sell him to a etranger."

In Need of Repart*

-Why dont you tske • Teeatton. 
doctor T

-I cant Just now. My relient» met 
me. They see beginning to come bees 
from^thetr ne tiens.---Been»., Tnw

1 Co.
h

T Gerard Meynell, Falrvtlle.oday afl boys and gizi» in Rich- 
mond. Ind., bave a newspaper of their 
own, because a few years ago one girl 
and one boy wanted one, and asked for

“I never forget a Joke that I 
hear," remarked a youth.

“No," returned his friend wearily; 
"and you don't give anyone else a 
chance to!"

Father: "You have always been a 
gcod boy at school, but I hear that to- 
day you were so bad that the master 
kept you in."

Sen i -No line being good today, 
■canoe my new oboes were * tight 1 
couldn't play iff I went out."

no soon- 6aw»— ro__^ Major Pole
Chretf rorky and Snoopy the Bob 

And one blow from Srtoopy's 
sent him rolling down Che moun-

^3-oThe above article was very kindly 
sent tn by ewe off our new members, 
Donglse F. Clarke. Our C. C. page is 
the nearest thing to a boye’ and girls' 
newspaper tn till» part of the world, 
and you may gather some Idea* fro* 
tide article as to the a*es of our page 
and what It could be to the ytxmg 
folks » they cared to can tribute 
to tt-’s colwmne.

SloaLiniment]& IV1i Youth : "Here, 
rred f: *i ___________
ftaoood Youth: "W-vr-whstr 
Sin* Youth (reading aloud) : "At the 
eeh off rtrtt week tt was estimated

see 4 am re-
>

Excited gentleman i “Why dont yeu 
Interfere to stop that dog-fight?'

Boy; '1 was Just going So, sir, bat 
yon can calm yer Seam now. My deg 
Is os tap at last, air.”

opie hi Lourtos. And Dm onen» oiu’t ir Owe toueb ef lore 
PwmUree.
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ï for the Kiddies

. Stork's %
Black Baby

nornUig Mrs. Stack wM up 
Bd that the river where hhe 
fch her White Babies vM all 
ip, and there was*nothing hat 
'he White Babies didn't mind
a fact they liked It very much, 
the mod 

it Mrs. Stark didn’t Mhe It be- 
tey all got so dread telly dirty, 
washed therm all 
ad gave them eti clean shirts,

after an-

1them open the groan hank
till she was ready.- 
■he carried them on her back 
• a pool called the Sunshine 
here wasn’t -any mad there at 

nlee blue water and long 
. 'Now," said MrSj Stark, 

i a/n play here while I have a

■a. Stork waded away Into the 
iishes, and put her bead under' 
S. and bad a aloe long nap. 
he was asleep, a little Black 
me down the river and found 
te Babies afi playing together 
rater. He was a lonely little 
iby, and he thought how nice, 

be to play with the White 
But the White Babies ail 

t, “Go away, Black Baby, go 
Tfcey cried out so hard that 
ke Mm Stork, and she came 
out ot the rushes in a great 
Dear me !” she cried. "What- 
e matter 7”
ihe saw the little Black Baby, 
stood still staring at him, very 
r prised.
are Quite the dirtiest little 
>ver row." die said <*Oome
d have a nice wash Then you 
y with the others.” 
b. Stork took the Black Baby 
scrubbed him, and scrubbed 
scrubbed him, but the black 

come off.
the little Black Baby saw how 

he was from the reet, and 
y all stared at him, he was 
ry unhappy, and decided to 
y. He did not say a word 
e, but the very next day he 
some food In a bundle and'
►ff all by himself, 
at on and on, and was foe- 
bo feel rather tired, and very 
rhen an old Goose with her 
f three Goslings popped out 

side of the road and began 
along after him. 
stop ! ” called the Goose in a 
aching voice.
stop !” called the Goslings in 
aky voices.
lack " Baby was rather fright- 
he didn’t stop. Presently he 

arp tug at his bundle, and, 
turned round, there it was, 

the ground.
other Goose pulled it off the  ̂
d in a minute she and her à 
were gobbling up the Black I 
Ice sponge-cakes as hard ns
Id go.
lack Baby ! He was so upset 
!ou8d dc nothing but cry, and 
le the Goose and the Goslings 
>ff home, leaving him stand- 
tie road, Vtplng his eyes on 
shirt. A loud caw made him

:

id.
black Raven was standing 
ide him, looking at him In a 
eky way. The Bla£k Baby 
ook cheeky too, but he dldtVt 
brave, and thè Haven must 

>wn, for It darted Its great 
ward and caught hold of his

•r ! ” went the shirt. It tore 
ddle, it tore at the ehouMers. 
Raven flew a/wav with it m 
and lef* the Black Haoy sob- 
shlvoring on a bank by the

a few minutes he suddenly 
loft little voice saying: 
s the matter ? Dear, dear, 
e matter ?”
■ack Baby hardly dared to 
but the voice was so very 

at at last he took away his 
>m his eyes to see where it 
m. There stood a friendly 
ise, wagging his head at fain* 
in g so kind that the Blecy 
d his tears and told all his

hat do you want to do now?” 
Tortoise.
it to go home to Mother 
ild the Black Baby, and he 
cry again when he thought 

ie others sitting round the 
>ying thedr tea.
ery best thing you can do," 
Tortoise. And he told the 
climb on his back, and off 
at jelowHy, slowly (for ter
rer bunry), back 
rnse.
Stork was very pleeeed to 

for she had been wondering 
happened to hhn.
the White Babies, they 

round the Black Baby, ever 
And when the Black Baby 

i bis adventures at tea-time 
i ail so interested they near- 
te drink their milk, 
uck Baby felt very grand to 
>m aK; etaring at hhn. He 
t would nearly be worth go- 
gain Just to see wfaat they 
;e when he came back. But 
thought of his sponge-cakes 
he decided he would rather

to Mother

—R. Pyleman

Advised.

criher wrote recently to an 
a tournai end Raid:—

• s horse that has suffered 
m periodical fits of dirtiness, 
iswer through your valuable 
1 let me know what I should 
ilm. I’m afraid be wfH get 
Mwnefhtng Is not done soon." 
tor replied 
meet advice, based ou a very 
>rusai of a capital book deni- 
the horse, would be to take 
. time when be Is not dtszy 
tfm to a stranger.*

n Need of Reperksu

dont you take • vacation.

tost now. My patients need 
ars beginning to come back

Ï

...

r

FEimei DRAWING ON TOUR 
RESERVE STRENGTH

This What Thousand» of Peo
ple Throughout the Coun

try Are Doing.

!

l THE AEROPLANE 
AM)W1REI£SS

[aa»XÜj
ff W*.

■Y TROUBLE
- Dr; Grenfell, Medical Miseo»- 

ary. Says Disagreement De
lays Opening up Country.

(an week oui* rigkt la oa MM 
Ueys’ Work Coafcrouca. At the time 
of writing there am about 116 nippii- 
catimis in. hut this is very gtnaS when 
wé' battu id sr the number of churches 
and beya in St. John.

A report of tae Confidence will be 
coming out in the next tow days.

iri» Mwidajr bei„g Thun featuring 
Day, no doubt »8ratal Groupe dpent 
the day Hiking, aud reports have boon 
received from the “PetidLudora” of SL 
Mary's that they had u very enjoy- 
abto day at Bagged 1’uiitL 

Mr. McBwun reports soventi "Taxis’* 
and ‘ Trail Ranger'1 Groups lined up 
iu the new Co-operative Scheme, and 
will be irieanod to hear of others who 
are Interested. This scheme is well 
worth Investigation. Roughly, it 
means tho coming together with other 
Sduaree and Camps once a month fier 
a Conclave or Grand Camp, as the 

may be, and the programme 
would have beside h supper and pr.no 
tical talk, competitive games end 
swimming In the Y. M. C* A. Gymna
sium and Tank.

Reports from the recant Qontor* 
at Fredericton and Bathurst 

pJiow a good attendance and u dandy 
fine spirit. . We are hoping that the 
Conference at St. John will prove to 
be the best in the Maritime Province 
this year.

Theueande of Canadian housewives 
are working from day to day on their 

They ere daily drawing more
and more cm Mr reserve strength, 
knowing lull writ that they are ut*ug 
up that vital force which often means 
life or death in the «mais of disease. 
They are thd victims of. a feeling of 
hopeless exhaustion after the per
formance of even the small tasks 
which wero once the simplest and 
earieni parta of the day’s work. They 

the appetite failing, sleep is dis
turbed and unrefreshing; they lose 
weight, and always feel tired and de

ed. In this condilhm a blood 
building tonic is needed to restore 
hearth and activity and fur this pur- 
poee Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are un
surpassed. Often the trouble will 
have progressed to a point which 
makes full recovery slow, but the 
treatment should be persisted in aud 
renewed, health and activity will be 
the result.

The case of Mrs. W. Schooley, R. R. 
No. 2, Tllsouburg, Ont., weU Illustrates 
the value of Df. Williams' Pink Pills 
In cases of health breakdown, through 
weak, watery blood. Mrs. Schooley 
Bays; **,Ftor upwards of five years 1 
felt my strength declining, until at 
last I could not do light chorus uround 
the place. Then a doctor was called 
■to, and after doctoring about a mouth 
he eai(î Chat only an operation would 
help me.
through this and decided that iu any 
event l would wait a while. 1 had no 
appetite, often had headaches accom
panied by dixay spells; several times 
I had ftinting spells, 
would swell, and 1 
sweep a floor without resting several 
times. Again a doctor was called iu 
an/] he said the trouble was general 
debility and nervous breakdown. The 
treatment, however, did uni help me. 
and then one evening as my husband 

, .. 111M , „ ... was reading ‘the paper, became across
® by Croes-Atlantic.) ^ case in many respecta similar to

London, Oct. 22. The chief topic mjnei cured through the use of Dr 
ct con versa lion ta the possibility ol w,1Ualas. Plnk Plus. The next day 

marrtoge ot the Prince of Weleo he t m(, wi, the p(]ls and t0
o ! ST in, U-e bOUel , continued faithful esc for „.v
that it the King consej.te to tata mar- , raoot„s, , owe niy pre,,nt sl)ie„.
nage to one not of Royal rank, an dH hea|th_ , maylay tha, Mon after 
^.nonneement of the engagement may b ^ Ule uae e, plUa , a

court circles that the Prince would be ! uly,^,po“te ,be*“ “ toel
following hta own inclluations if iej after » nkJhtj^Jwp and I gain
wed the daughter of a Duke whose i <? ."St Monda were con

tinually expressing surprise at my im
proved condition, as it was generally 
believed I had become a chronic in
valid. T always take a delight in tell
ing them that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
are responsible for my present good 
health, aud as they have been a real 
blessing to me 1 shall always continue 
to praâse them.”

If you are suffering from any eon 
dition due to poor, watery blood, or 
weak nerves, begin taking Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills now, and note how 
your strength and health w-fil im 
You can £*>t these pills throu 
dealer in medicine, or they 
sent by mail, post paid, at .-0 cents a 
box or six boxes for ft 50 by The Dr.

Medicine .Co- ÛrockvÜle.

Qttxm, tint KL — Wlratoee tele- 
gnaphy, as well as aeroptanea, would 
do safer!» to open Labrador than any
other modem means of oommarica-
tton, according to Dr Wilfred T.
tftrenfel, the cetebddted medical mis- 
aPofaary of Labrador. Dr. Grenfell 
stated thsU lack of twomuateottoft dur- 
\s4t the winter months wax one of the 

I greatest drawbacks of the country. 
Aernplanwii have bead swoeeGufuky 
flown over porttons of Labrador, and 
aviators rihfiti that the country ks 
dotted with noteriU aerodrome*. Wire- 
le» telephone and tiMe«raj>hy would 

j ivteo bo a greed boon to the residents 
i in the outlying dtotrletn of the coon

And

f MADAME HORMIDA8 F0I8Y.
624 Ohaanptatn St., Mowtreed

“For three years, I was ill end ex
hausted and I suffered constantly tram 
Kidney Trouble and Uver Dteease.

trjt

“My bmkh was miserable and noth- 
ef medicine did 
started to

in g in the way 
good. Thee IDr. Grenfell stated that opening up 

!e£ tho country woe h<4n« delayed by 
the dtaagreement ot the Federal and 
Newfoundtanti gaver»ments over the

1 Fruit-a-
tivee' nod the effect was renwrkafato.

"I began to Improve touneddiabely 
and th4e wonderful frudt medickre en
tirety retiered 
ehl pains, headaches, tmUgestioo and 
oooKttpaUon were relieved and

to health. Alt the' been mode te dov^top *<* lumber boni- 
wees to the oosstry by operating the 
targe tiraW hmlt*. had more or
less tofieA, tito oewipanfee not being 
«We to obtain ti«e <* tho limit* owing 

the 03v-

•FIREUGHTBR."more I wae writ
“To ell who suffer from todigetitoo, 

Cofi -tipowtlou, Rheumatic Pains or great 
Fatigue, I advise the une of 'Fruit-*-
ttvm' "

KING AND QUEEN 
INSIST PRINCE TO 

MARRY ROYAL LADY

I did ont fuel like going

Tho timber restrareee ef Labrador
Medwme HGRM1DA3 POI8T. 

M* a boa, « tor $8Jiff, trial sire 25c, 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frtit.-a-tlvoa Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

are remarkable, end eufftetetit to sup 
ply the world w*A pab'vwod for years 

. Etoretchee ot* t-i^vber run tor and my legs 
could not even

to
ta ptaoes. In dtstricta the 

trees average CÔ toot spars. He had. 
however, week «time that measured 80 
feet. The mineral powOWitie# of the

500

But if Prince of Wales Could 
Do as He Wished He Would 
Marry a Commoner.

KIPLING WILL NOW
WRITE FOR SCREEN

Famous English Author Con
sents to Write and Direct 
New Play.

country, «eeerdtnx to information 
which he irad. rorelvod from the dIf- 
ferent resident», -were «.too greaL Few 
nttempts have b*Mi mad*s to 
thet-e resources, with the result that lit
tle Is known Of the pose?b4l1tios in the 
mineral •ftcl-ds of the ««entry. He had 
been Informed that goto had been dis
covered tn ddfferent dMricts, but toe 
could not voriPly t*he truth eff the* 
ytatomeuti-.

>

Word has Just come from New York 
that Rudyard Kipling has at last 
seated to write tor the screen. Up to 
the present time sn'ly two of the 
noted Rang Ashman's books have been 
pioturized. They were "The Light 
Thîut Fadlel” and "Nomlaha." and the 
author had nothing to do with their 
pioduothon. Now he wtU net only 
write original stortee foe the stiver 
sheet, but he will also suiiervise the 
m.tkfng of the pictures.

Like BaiTic. Maeterlinck aaiii sev
eral other notables who have bean 

over by the movies iu the pust 
vi-st. Kidding Is tvta4.iv Ignorant of 
stnee«n t?chnk|-ue. The 7lathe com
pany, undt r whose banne,' Kipling’s 
pictures WÜ1 be . released, h*s there 
fore sent a man to Ixmdo-n o instruct 
the author of “The Vampire” iu the 
art of scenario writing. Altlicugh Kip 
ling is a newcomer to the screen, it 
was undoubtedly the stage play, "A 
Fool There Was." ndajrted from !he 
poem. “The Vampire,' that started the 
wave of popularity that the “vamp” 
ha*-enjoyed tn the mo vim.

Btesting of «he Country.

RetitAmr are one of the btesuings 
of country., Dr Grenfell eiaJfms.
Titeee animais suppt> milk and meat 
to the inhabitants, 
beds tand thp sheltered dlatrioÈs aa» 
Ideal for thedr nuutoboaaJKwv He h£m- 
rehf had naiiwd * herd prevtioais to Uie 
war. fana had hufl to dispose of it M 
the outbreak of the war owing to the 
shortage of labor. Me was not able 
to -look ofteir hnspltaJB and herd stmul- 
ti-neoMSly. be sadd.

The future of Labrador is great., ac
cording to ine det'-tor. Physicti dUD- 
( ulties alone have to fat» Funmyanted. 
The weaüuu' k WoaJ, never getting 
colder than 40 df«ro«s below zero. 
The xtri9l2!JûdR of transpntriatlom form 
« ne of tlie main barriers to the devel- 

Aoiuntint of the country.. Attempts have 
| L: ea -made to reettty this by urging a 
\ tOtatd programme by th* Quebec Gov-

ttrti n> oi.l

The vast me.--» family tor years has been on terms of 
ciose«t intimacy with the English 
reigning family.

The King aud Queen have firmly re
fused to comment to a marriage out
side oil the Royal rank, believing it 
would affect his con&iiiutijnul right 
of succession to the throne 
were to marry the daughter of a duke 
her brothers nought wed the daughters 
of commoners, and the dignity and 
etiquette which the Royal family has 
maintained would Inevitably disap-

lf he

./be
wTlExplain It.

“Noted creak attains high Bolshev
ik! office." Which explains the popu
larity cf Bolshevism Ai certain circles. 
—-Boston Transcript.

Will-kirns'
OnL

Am OpjJtntowity.

During the war. Dr.. Grmtfefll slated, 
he had urged tbe Domhilmi Govern 
ment to compel all pfriooDvrs of war 
to wont on road bufkbing 
try. They could not have «scapea. 
end Che work done would have open *t 
up van! resources to the world at 
large, btdustries tn Labrador at pre-, 
sma are oii'ty «rosanable. Dr. Grenfell 
chrtnw.. At prepciti ftslrhtç and furring 
nee the tmnn lTriiU8tr>etv. By opening | 
\tp Pht* tircixtr llmfltjs and inducing I 
otiveo* Industries entering tnte the 
eainrtry those dilBruiltie.- would foe 
surnv'' üiïtvd. sowl no difiicult.y in at 
traetbig lulxrr would be exp. 
in hie ’opinion. l>r Greufrii’s six hve- 
pttitiH Itn L»hradior tompose the oul- 
po6t» of cMISratkm.

In that conn-
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That’s the wayl 
to buy heat

by ike roomful!

rsriencod

atV:

II
• j

RUSSIA TO BUY 
GERilAN ENGINES

/ XZES, the “roomful" is the practical 
way to measure heat. It does 
not matter how much fuel is 

bought, nor how much heat is pro
duced, unless you get the full benefit 
of it in the room where you want it. 
A Perfection Oil Heater gives prompt 
heat on the spot.

If you could build your house 
over again
you would change a good many of the

radiators and reg
isters around, 
wouldn’t you ?
Why not put a Perfection Heater near 
the window where the radiator ought 
to be? By using the Perfection Heater 

in this way you get 
both fresh air and com
fortable heat. It throws 
out ten hours of clean, 
intense heat on a single 
gallon of coal oil.

Ik-riuif Oct.. 22—The <‘humait! All 
rlemeln Z«Lluas says it tournj from 
Ease., it It st V.: IluMim Soviet govern
ment la about to conclude a contract 

■ xriflt, a Gorman syndicate tor locanio-
Vi,e* to afi 
hundrod mHltou Fold marks. Ule pay
ment ot wbtrh U to hv giMr.m1--od by 
t AO toretgn banks, 
adds that the oimu-act oriRinally was 
offered Kr lt-i. firms, bat tltelr prices 
were exorbitaat. ,

>
amount aggregating sax

Tiic now«pa#w
TUST strike a 
/ mutch and 
J light it---a* 
•any a* tight-

PaOECUTE ICO MENAIONITES

Wtitipeg, OcL 2’J—lA.r refusing to 
c<Hnpily with the w-hnol lnws of Mani
toba mono tiilui 100 heuds of Mt-nnom 
it© will be proivocutjd, 'accord
ing to the âflJiounvement of the de- 
pttiinent ci education officials yes-
teriajr.

you how simple tie Perfection 
Heater really is. Ov er four million 
in use, and the numl>er is growing 
daily. Your dealer can also show 
you the New Perfection Oil Cook- 
stove and Perfection Water Heater 
—models of conv« nicnce and 
economy.
Protect against fuel shortage 
You can save a hod of coal every 
time you use your Perfection. 
That's worth money these days, 
and besides coal is scarce and it 
may be hard to get this Winter. 
Get a copy of our new Perfection 
Heater* folder.

As cheerful as an open fireplace
The warm cheerful glow of the 
Perfection Heater makes it a 
favorite in many homes that have 
no open fireplaces. It is indis
pensable in Fall and Spring, be
cause it saves running the furnace 
to heat one room# It is invaluable 
in Winter to give auxiliary heat 
in cold spots. It weighs bat a 
few pounds and can be safely 
carried from room to room.
Hardware, House furnishing, 
and Departmental Stores
everywhere sell Perfection Oil 
Heaters. Let your dealer show

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
RAISING A RUMPUS?

i:!Have Sloan's Liniment ready for 
sudden rheumatic twinges

gf|i d
Q-N’T tot Quo, rheumatic pain or 

i ache find yen without tiltxHi’t" 
1 .Inina'emt again. K«f\p it handy 

to tire >metltcin© cabinet for immediate 
action when nestled. If you are out 
of it now, get another bottle for today, 
so you won’t Gw any longer than 
necessary when a pain or cuch© attack*

Aippitr it without robbing —for it 
penetrates—giving iprutmpt relief from 
«■faudra, lumbago, neuralgia, back
ache. 1 amener a. soreness, sprains, 
strains, bruleej. Bo prepared—ft’s 
eaey to ustx

All druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40 The 
largest size contains bIx times as 
mtufa es the smallest. Mode In Can-

m

mi-•

you

PERFECnAl Oil Healers

Sloans
Liniment

The Perfection Stove Company, Limited

HOHTKMAL, r.0.
SARNIA ONTARIO

>

/

-

i
-------tor---------

" Insurance That lain»sa"
------  8BE US ------- ,

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Cmiterbary St. Phone M. DM.

pay ,amd Zfiabt. Blah-Grade Filtered 
Oaeoline and Lubricating Otlw Care 
FUH4 at Qur Vront Door. FKHflB AIR

AUTO OARAGE
GARAOe. Carleten—Auto 

Storage aut, Acceaaerlaa W.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
•Phone 2129.

MABniilH
■wmi

JONES. WH1STON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
F. O. Box bit 

127 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL™Ts. viii'n
wL°"!LV"

M°B7'tlUrklliS Rubber Tl1*

V\ Better Now T*-xn Ever. 
87 KING STRKifiT, ST. JOHN. 

8L John Hotel Co.. Ltd
Proprteioiw.

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

Phone M.Applying

«vaCHZ? L^,AtiTu0JS.R>^’,‘u“
i*>ri Auto Uadtatur Uoyalin. L»amA 
and Frozen Tubes Replaced With 81 
durd Size Copper tubing. Me Kin 
Honeycomb Corea Installed In 
Types of Radtalora. M. 811.

Ex
W. Simms Lee, 

F. C. A.
Get

ROYAL HOTELa5 LEE U HOLDER1"
King Street

AUTO REPAIRS
HAST KNk> ..tutu*. vAtt vu., si» blua- 

*ela Sc--Gen*iai Xlvlor itcpaire le All 
Department* m. 237v-*i. u. F. Lynch,

Bl John's 11 lading Hotel. BUiLDtotiù. tiAi.tr A_c, a. - 
Rooms 19, 20. 21 P. O. Box 72Z 

Telephone 1212
RAYJÉU.NL* oc DOttb.lt 1Y LU.. Hi.X.

Mgr.

O b fen l I NU AâNU
•ucuéa ain-AI'l âtiU eu.,

--Anlu btsu Uüg, i.i*u«u«ig 
Dourfe Itepoüvd. MvAui aud 
t«r Vl ork Thning. Ai utaiure 
Violet Kay and tilevtricat 
Hup*trod. M. *63.

IGNITION 
M rfydney Su 
artu Ignition

Winding, 
Vibrators

PO Y AS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

KuU lluu. -, _.u \t~.,-------
Prompt repair work. Phone M. .ve..-i,

Chas.L. Archibald, A.MJE.LC
COjN ti U L’i' i a u ruo.ii aivD

ARC HIT K' ’T.
Room 16, 102 Prince William ok 

Mon. Engineer International "on- 
sfruction Co.. T.t<$J 1 Uti (USED CAKSJ 

KKvNd A iCtx Au l u H.vCHANUbi. 
172 Alai»b lkuad--iitgn-Uiade. Uutuan- 
eed Line* o, Deed Cat a All Make* 

t.ud Model*. Agent* Urleove Autoa 
wlu- 4V78. K

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND 1 RESILES 

H. L MACGUWAN
FARM MACHINERY

UtataiVLio i uo it b,
AlcUUKMACh. ITI.LAGH AND

SEEDING MACHINER V 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street

HU Lon. Aal> 
"Phone Main 637,or. juu« ^^^^omaaas

LTD., 30-Cs Uilttaln Si., Auto Welding 
Of All Kind*. Oxy-Acetylene 1'rooa**. 
Alao Marine and SlaUonary Luglue* 
and Lollera. M 2001.

0*0.\
79 Bru.^.uita Si

ST. JOHN, N. B
rices and terms bcfo; » 
yinc *»icowhar#

r P
bu

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION Si KEET. 

WEST ST. JOHN

AUToA^;R1E8cuATcy^;i!„
Tlre^ Cluaranieed J.000 Mllee for MO.

PATENTS
I.'

Ev FEATIIEJISTONHAUGH & CO 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head offici. Royal Bank 
P'-^x-rri Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5

Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can- 
-------------------- • ad a. Brooklet free.

AUTO MECHANIC 
WM. W. 0A1LNKTT. 204 Union Sc. 

Mechanic and Electrician. AH Makes 01 
Cars Rcpalre.1, Ignition Trouble Rep»lr- 
®«1. Cars Bought and Sold. Second - 
hmd Magneto.- 
Hand.

and Colls Always cn
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

■
ST. JOHN BAKERY. 21 Hammond Bt.; 

• Standsrd" Bread. Cakes and Pastry 
Noted for Quailt) and Cleanliness. H. 
Taylor, Prop. M. 2146.

gin Tuesday, 2tt;
I Havelock, 27th inst. ; Petitcodiac, 29th 
! iiibt., for one day only. Whoever fail
ed to get glasses fitted on my last 

| trip, may call and be fitted with 
i glasses by S. Goldfeatber, expert 
i optician of St. John, N. B

I shall arrive at El

HYGIENIC BAKEItT.^T. P. Kelly^Prop..
We Carry a Complete Tins *0!^Cake. 
Pastry anC Bread M. 11ST. PRESERVING TIME

We are prepared '.o meet «u* your I 
needs for Pryberving Kettles, Bottles 
md other necessities.

CAFES.
ON CAFE. 120 
Modern Cafe

___ ner and

DOAÜN1

Quality a 
Meals Dlnr

Charlotte SL ; 
the City. High 

Special
F. C. WESLEY CO.

Supper. M. 8427. Artists, Engraven
w " TEK S T'. .En, i

A M. ROWAN
331 Main SLSTAR CAFE, 11-16 King Sq.; Business 

Men’s Noon Day Lunch and Dinner. 
Also A La Carte. Booths for Ladies. 
Special Attention Given Dinner Partiea 
Most Popular Cafe In SL John. 1L

"Phone M 398

"G. R"
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard cf Quality 
in Canada

CONFECTIONERY 
CORONA COMPANY. l.TD , 277-242 

Ion St.--Manufacturers of Fine Confec- 
M. S«4f> and 8641. SL John

Vn-

IGVIC.’S CASH AND CREDIT. 236 Union 
St.: Ladles’ Clothier and Furrier. We Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.NO AND PRESSING 
L LIAMS. 728 Main 8t.—

Repairing Worting. P’-pssIng and 
ptly Done

ALFRED

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.

PR. E ARTHUR WESTRUP. Health 
Ray Tnrtttiite. 3 Cohtirg St Spinal ad- | 
lustmem# which will move the caune 
of Disease. M 42*7.

Headquarters For Trunks
Bags auu Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment 

we arp ptr^Hn»* r>a

DRY GOODS
R. M. TOBIAS 233 Union SL: Shaker 

Mill Ends. Ladles', dents’ and Chil
dren’s TTeavy Underwear, Ladles' Silt 
Wnlst? and Hosiery. New Goods at Old

.■h

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
FURNITURE

JACOBSON BROS.. 40 Dock St.. Dealer In 
Furniture. Eqrpef». Oilcloths, Stoves. 
Range® Ladles’ and Gents’ Clothing 
floods Sold on Easy Payments.

8 and 11 Alai net ... 
Phone Main 44

For Distribution at Standarc 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed . . 1.39

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.GROCERS
PURDY'S CASH GROCERY

Denier In First-class Groceries Vcrc - 
tobies. Fruit Rutter and Eggs. M. 
449.

GROCERÎFS AND 
JOHN COGGER AND R 

kot Sq. : Groceries,
Hardware. Suburb 
M. 1577.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker CoaL 

Phones West 90—17.

1

HARDWARE
ON. 3*4 Rayinar- 

Oats, Feed. 
Solicited.an Trade

BOILER TUBESELEVATORS;ks and taxi-cabs.
ON NELLY, 134 Princes* SL;

Livery Service. Meet- 
Trains. Horae* BoughtIng all Moats and 

and Sold. M 24«0.

cK \\ u UlaUiUtaWoUUu
Potiaeiioer, 11 auu Power. DoaUu vvoil

E. S. STEPHENSON « CO.,MACHINISTS.
IVK AND 1" ’DGE, 10b Water St.; Gen
eral Machinists, Auto, Marine and Sta
tionary C!a- Ihnglne Repairs. Oxy- 
Acet>l«‘tie Wt Ming Mill. Factory . od 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 402X

ST. JOHN, N. boiler tubes are almost famine 
-varee. and contwtiuenlly. blgi Ut

FURNITURE :
<locks Here have been reeeutij 

rei-.cmabbtl by the arrival of a 
•j umber of shipments ordare.i 

m the mille some eight mouth.-

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
MARRI AUK LICENSES laaued 

ttori’H, Main SL

IleproducLum1 ot eiguueenth ceu 
Désigna and 

eatiinuiti-s prepared to ousLimers' re- 
I quirements

tury designs to urdor

OXY-ACETYLfcNE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK.
SL All hinds of Gaa Engines 
Autos Repaired. Out of town bus 
gi\en special attention.

The sizes usua.ly in stock vary 
Irom 1 1-2 dla. to 4 to. dla and 
:u a great variety of teugihû 

.ease inquire for prlcea.

EMERY’S8 Leinster
Cabinet-Mnkcrs and Upholsterers 

125 Princess Street

OIL COMPANY.

*13SîrThi.h0fc.J,,,»JSîï BINDERS ANT- PRINTERS
Autos and Motor Poats. Modern Artistic Work by

users. Satisfaction at
or write for full par- 1 Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY KILLED

HEVKNOR 
Wharf. AU 
Ing nil for 
Many iailsfleC
less cosL ChI 
tlvulars. M. 4017

1. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

; “ n7 ! THE McMILJ-AN PRESS
58 Prince Wm. Street. 'Phono M :<*

RESTAURANT.
TA CAFF. Mlli and Pond St 

Restaura
Novg Scot:*Ncv Glasgow; Ne

nt. High 
Chinese and

OSS.

I p-to-date
Meals nt All 
pe-an Dishea

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF 
PUBLIC UTILITIES OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

AUTO INSURANCE•: SSHTN MA 

Coeman
,N." For F.\ 
Sign Co.. 267

COSMAN. "TH 
hlMtlon Slg'> 
Union SL M.

Ask For Our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
'Phone 1536.

IÔ47.

«HEE- METAL.
VAUGHAN AND LEONARD, 11 Marsh . 

Road Galvanized Iron. Metal Celling*. 
Rkslight*. Furnaces Installed. Special
izing In Gravel Roofing Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Ilcaecnable. M. 2879-41.

NOTICE ha hereby given that tiu. 
Petition and Application of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company, Lim
ited, filed this day with the Board of 
Commissioners ol" Public Utilities of 
the Province of New Brunswick, p’-ay 
ing that this Board may approve the 
issue of a proposed issue of I "our 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, ($400,- 

itpltal stock of the said Com
pany and grant a certificate therefor.

Provincial Agents.
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
riTI’RK L’OtiGHT AND SOLD.-P

niHsel* 8LIhhons, IS!

FIRE INSURANCETRUCKING
WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Fu 

ture Moving to all parts of the city 
cour'.y. A ho Second-hand Stove# and 
Range# bought and eo1d.--H. Miller. 100 
Pr- #*vl# SL

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1S51).

Pire, War Marine and Motor Cars. 
Aiwets Excetxi $ti,U0U,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. PRINK ii SON. 

Branch Manager

UUU.OO)

FURTHER that the said Board may 
approve of an increase of two million 
dollars ( *2.000,000 (X) 1 of the capital 
stock of the said Company granted 
by .-upplementary Letters Patent :s- 
s-ued on September 24th, 1920 irider 
the provisions of Act 10 Oeo. S, Cap 
63, will be heard on Tuesday, tho 26th 
day of October next a 1 the Govom- 
meut Rooms, Prince William Street, 
in tlie City of Saint John, at the hour 
of 10.30 in the forenoon, when and 
where all parties interested may at
tend and be heard.

The Petition of the said Company 
is on file in the office of the Okerk ut 
the Board in the City of Fredericton, 
in the County of York, where the 
same may be inspected.

DATED this 29th day o< September; 
A. D, 1920.

*ÏB,’KRSAL VULCANIZING CO.. 123 
rince## St... lire* Repaired and Re

treaded. Tire Accessories Sold 
and Titus, Preps. M. 3781-IT. St. John

VIOLINS MANDOLINS,
String Instrument* and Bows 

Repaired.
GIBBS. - FIRE INSURANCESYDNEY - SI Sydney Street

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDSHAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connections

Chac. A. Macdonald & Son.
49 Canterbury St.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers the secu, to v* luu Laig.-.t,

and Wealthiest Eire Office in th* 
World.

C. E.L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK, AM.E.LC.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phenes M.« and M. 655,

BY THE BOARD,
(Sgd) FRED P. ROBINSON.

CLBRK.
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DRAYTON DESIRES 
TO MEET THE STOCK. 

AT SESSION’S END WAS ENCOURAGING BROKERS ON ISSUES
EVERY SECURITY IN WALL STREET Spaebi to The cuadar*

Don’t Stop----------------- ------------------ Drydea 25 at 3« T-S, « at 14 1-4, 5 at -----------------
Sugar Down to 89 Points, a Gains Predominated in Day's » £•££*£+ »« Securities Embargo and Vic-

Net Loss of Two and a Trading While British Lab- Rtordon Common as at 49, ft at 49,
q;. .- XT7 D 50 49, 10 at 49, 35 at 49. Preferred,

or Situation Was Better. 25 at si, 25 at so l-d, 40 at si r-s, 15
at 80 1-3, 6 at 80 1-3. Tnun 36 at 12 3-4.

Asked Savingtory Bond Prices to be Dis
cussed.Half.

Moatrenl, OcL 22.—A»‘ yeetetdly. Hidi*w York, Oct 22—TSe stock mar-
net losses predominated at the close ket again rose and fail mostly w-ithin ,,,,, „
ef «radio* today on the local stock ei a contracted area today, the aimless Shark l-al, MB*" ” 49 ™
change. Brompton again bed the list, drill of prices and light dealings ex- 

rand the papers generally were active, pressing the further Indecision of 
Among the stronger issues were Ways- trader» in the absence of definite tec- 3 ....
Samact, with a Bet rise of five points tors. Hrauddieoder Com.. .

■to 146, and Rtordon. i«p 4 nt 212. tiains predominated among the wu- 1
iBrompton was again romewhatemtm aj loaders, however, until the final 
end apporoeUy uninfluenced by the half hour when the rale for demand 2 Com" IS*
dtrectore deolaratie,, of an Increased loans suddenly rose to ten per cent “Jn oTnVeil Wd ' 74b 

■diThtad. R opened strong, touching the maximum of the week on the with- ££  ̂ w S?

ViTcSTTffc::*01 ^ •»« v" Z IS til SI ::.
.T^l-fi flawed, a n« gab of a tme liesplt. the late reaction a ,ew| Slt.'SS'VSi: : : “. '

stocks, suck as Canadian Pacific, Utah! Cubau-Can Sug Com.. 1!^ 
Cupper, Studekaker. .Mexican Petro-1 Dorn How and Tr Ptd. 90 
.■'urn and I'uHed 1'ruit. registered net! Dom Pow and Tr Com 47 
S*1M extending from i to 6% points. Dryden Paper 
Losses among the industrial 
roiab:

_ Toronto, Oot 22—Sir Henry Dray 
^4^ i°n> Minister of Finance, has express- 
96 wi a desire to meet the various flnan- 
15 clal 8«>ups of Toronto to discuss var
iez *OU8 current financial topics. A meet- 
68 in* fuse accordingly been called to be 

bold on* Monday. Oct. 25, on the floor 
of the Toronto Stock Exchange, to 

45 which Stockbrokers, members of the 
^3 bond dealers and bankers’ associations 

and other life and loan companies 
;j ' have been invited.

Not a few of the stockbrokers de- 
G5 c*are tout they are eager to take up 
68 both the question of the securities’ em- 
30 bargo and that of the control of Vie 

tory bonds with the minister ol 
43 finance, and it is probable that the
£j lutter will hear some pretty vigorous
78 expressions of opinion in condemns- 
45 tion of both these institutions.

Bolding Paul Ptd.... 82

►••or the past three year», at 
about this time, triera has been 
a Victory Loan campaign. Did 
you subscribe for one or all of 
them, ana thus save something 
you diu not Intend saving? 
Don’t stop the good work, keep 
on saving. We can aeil you 
any is»i of Victory Bonds in 
$60. $100, $500 or $1,000 denom
ination* an prices below:

90v*
I

42

Spanish River common ranged be- 
• tween 1<M 3-4 and 102 1-3, with final 
«Je a< 103 l-2> a net loss of a lar

tween 105 and 
«hewing a loss of a point.

94 1937 for 98 and interest

1933 fo: 96*2 and interest

1937 for 97 and interest.

1923 Lor 98 and interest.

■1923 fo: 98 and interest

1934 for 93 and Interest.

1924 toi 97 and interest.

*se
be- M %Th«- preferred mo»d 

109. the close at 197 leaders! ProditcnaiC Breweries .. 75
>•> steels, equipments and food! Gait Brass Com............ 40

specialties were limited to fractions.! Home Bank n’
Sales amounted to 4:5,000 shares

97% 100%

PAPER COMPANY 
BREAKING RECORDS

Movements Downward. lmp Tob lâin Ord.. . 
Inter Milting Ptd. . . . 
1 aureutklo Power . .

3 Vi 4*4
965Sotne Good SignsLaanentlde and Abhibi moved >11 a

^mlOnuAo'l! trom the money finrr, which

toUte. |«r. 1'uvurnble inferences were drawn ! “ ^
«"ward Smith preferred lost a frac-1 ‘rum “*« deadlock in the Uritish ui-| L, 

tion. and Price Bn*. at 35». was dm.I d-tml situation. The success uf the CiSg, D,s “““
J-. t.0u.«KH. bam to Denmark offered v' ^ nriL..........................

Elsewhere an the list weaker atoek. : °> k»oU banking interests and nidni- wï 1“,.". plU- '« 
took in Atlanta Sugar, which lost 7 12 1 to"» .H extensive accumulation ni iXmlnrto? Rank ™ l"4t 
PORMS net at S3 ; fanners, down 4 high-grade bonds bore further test1- Î1 iwa s- "i ' .c 
IM!k following the 5 1 < peints ae. mouy to the tub.iitv „t the .nv-c **”*« ltd l.Ncwl.. S. 
time of yesterday: TexUie. which i meut market. »- rtjordorM am i Newf 68
«a»Hl 1 1-8 pt>ii»u to 125 1^8; and Ue : >loderate rot overies in th » foreign d f Ll^ll]da
tndt. which tost 2 peinte at *6 i exchange market, pnrucnlarh- .fm S°XD ^Tc 71

Id the barking group a les,? of 5 i-2 j Brnish rate resulted nrinvirilv „ A, X.P »" " V,.......... L
was sustained by Union. , vu,ding ,o dealer*, from relaxation of si^Ung Bai^XD™* ' “

2 fracI';oil bv rec,int l>ressure ^used bv extensive Ï c ° R ° “
Ru>al Mol son's hrmed a fraction. offerings of grain and cotton bills

„sss “tes; iw6s: bjDj* “ Ædbiürke«o\ershadowod in speculative interest
; 7w.»îh‘" fUrF,ieJ' flotations- Inter j Whs! Pulp and Pa Oom 30 
eorough Issues lost some of their re- \Vh«J Pulp „ml Pu PH .. 
tent advance. Liberties were lrregii-*

I ur «-Hu most of the 
Mails and industrials 

1'atal sites, par value, were $lü 47 
U<M)- Qld United States l>onds 
unchanged o-i call

59*4
6560
81
II Vi, These prices are only tempor

ary, due to world conditions.
Special to The Standard 

Montreal, Oct 22—The statement Is 
made that the earnings of the Sauge- 
nay Pulp and Paper Company are run- 
ning away ahead of expectations, the 
net for the first nine months being 
in excess of $3,U00,(hh>. indicating ful
ly $4,000,000 for the year. A further 
rumor associated with it is that there 
will be a possible merger with Price 
Bros, and Co., Ltd

2.v*
74

61
169
150 [astern Securities 

' Company 
Limited

6 points.
19

6V4

83
52 V4
1SV6

WEATHER HURTS TRADE

Winnipeg, Oct. 22—Summer weath
er is not conducive to movements in 
fall lines and is having a slowing ef
fect on wholesale and retail trades. 
Hesitancy on the part of the farmers 
to part with their grain at prevailing 
prices is also having its bearng on re
tail trade, it is stated in the weekly 
report of the Canadian Trust Associa-

76
29%

.... 106 113
16 20

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director

13 13V4
Western Grocers Ptd. 69 Vi 71V6

35
St. John, N. B.MONTREAL SALES «3

Halifax, N. S.other domesticl 
cased slightly.! TORONTO GRAINt.McDougall «fc Cowans>

Bid A-sked
Atfctibi 
Brazilian L H and P.. 35
-Bromptou ............
Canada Car_____
Candida Cement

t Canada Cement Pfd.............
v Canada Cotton ..

Detroit United .
Dam Ganners ..
Doan Iron Pfd.. 

t Dom Iron Com..

1 Toronto. Oct. 22—Manitoba oats— 
No. 2. cw 72 1-8; No. 3, cw 65 7-8; 
extra No. 1 feed, 65 o-S: No. I feed 
63 5-S : No. 2, feed. 69 5-8; all in store 
Fort William. Northern wheat, new 
crop. No. 1 Northern $2.33; No. 2 

Open High Ijow Close Northern $2.32: No. 3 Northern $2.25% 
all in store Fort William. American 

96Vi 95% '.m com No. 2 yellow $1.17, nominal, truck
Am Smelting 58% 58% 58% 58% Toronto prompt shipment. Canadian

,~J -‘uiucooda ... 50% :,o% 59% 59.^ com, feed, nominal. Manitoba barley,
4 ; Am T<ie ... . 99% 100 99% 100 ln store Fort William. No. 3 cw.

I A u-h i:.on. ... 88% .88 % 87% 87% I1.13V4. No. 4 cw $1.10%; rejects 86:
,Vn Ca.u ......... 3J1L. 33 53% feed. 86. Barley. Ontario making $1.12
i*eth Steel .. 70% 71% 70% 70 % to $1-1". fob shopping points, accord-
i.dU and O Co U % 47 46% 46% Big to freights outside; No. 1 spring
Bald ixOco .115% 114 113 114 $2.00. Ontario oats. No. 2, white, nom-
brouk Rap Tr 15 15% 74% 14% iual, 68 to 71, according to freight out-
Cbi‘s_ aud 0 • ^V4 6. 66V* 67 side. Buckwheat nominal. Rye, No. 3,
Crucible Sti .129% 129% 128% 128% $1-65, nominal. Peas, No. 2, nominal,
tan Jpacific .124-.'* 125% 124% 125% Ontario Hour in jute bags, government
Lent Leach ..41 41% 40% 41 Vi standard prompt shipment, delivered
Lne Com ... 13% 1S% 13 18V» at Montreal, nominal, bulk, seaboard

l~-> JI? 17* 17r* |0- Manitoba flour, track Toronto.
. . _ z. Gt North i^d . 8t% 81% $7% 87% cash prices, first patents $12.40* sec-

Asbestos Com 6s ax 'àé lex Petrol .189% 191% 189% 190% ond patents. $11.90; third
StoMLwtu'ps lom-loy at y?, 2o at | Max Mot or-a . 3% 3% 3% 31.

1 N VN"H and II i'iv. .73ij, 33L 32^
N r Central . 81 82!* 81% 8C%

Brazilian—135 at 35, 110 at .t»%. 40 North Pac ... 89% 90 89% 89%
at 34%. 365 at 34. Pennsylvania . 43% 43% 43% 43a/

Dom Textile—2 at lCo, 25 at 125. 5o Reading ('em. 9«b* 97% 96 96y
Rei>ui>&-. SU . 77% 77H 76% 78%

Dom Iron Ptd—70 at 65. 6 at f.4 "i,. bt Putnl ........... 42% 42% 41% 45%
Canada Cement Ccxm—35 at 59%, ; *f5 ; South Pac ..98% 99% 97 tl qgrT
. . StuJjebakerr .. 56%

Steel Canada Com—160 at 63, 5 at Un Pac Corn . 127

f.-6 70

J5. 75 V* 
37

N. Y. QUOTATIONS59
50
8S

95 9. Am Beet Sug . ,4 
A m Loco . . 9629

.. 62% 

. . 93
Dom Tex Com ...............125
Lamer.tide Paper Or».. Iv4
MocDnuUd Com .......... 29%
Ml L il and P^ywer.__ 80%
Penman's Limited__ __

63

t

Qnt bc-c Haàhray 
JUcrdon ...............

J Skaw W and !• (To____US
• Spanish River Com. ..103% 
\ Spanish Hirer Pfd.... 197 
; Steel Go Can Com.... 62% 

, Wayagamack ...........................

213

Morning

patents
$11.30. Mill feed, carloads, delivered 
Toronto. freights, bags included. 
Bran, per ton. $40. Shorts, per ton $46, 
feed flçur, $3.25. Hay, loose. No. 1 per 
ton $38 to $39, baled track Toronto 
$30 to $32.

«Hi, 30 aa 59%, 50 at 59. 
Stoaznstiipi Pfd—32 at "a.

at 12M-2.

BANK OF PARIS
, CL 5V. 56% 5S% 

127 ' 125% 126%
s Com . 88% 88% 87% 88%
S Stl Ptd .108% 198% 108% 108% 
S Rub ('em 76% 77% 76% 76%

Willy’s O XD 10% 11 10% 10%
Westin Elec .47% 47% 47Vi 47%

86 at 81, 5'= at 99- Starling .........344% ....

Paris, Oct 22—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of France shows the 
foBowing changes:

OoM 
francs.

Silver In hand. Increase, 537,000 
francs

Circulation, decrease, 237,272,000 
francs.

Treasury deposits. Increase. 7,485,- 
000 francs.

C3%.
BL Lawrence Flou- XD—5 ax vi.
Dom ln>’ Oom—<16 at 51, 75 at 50%, 

686 a»t 50. 25 at 59%.
Sh-awiniyan—389 at 105.
Montreal i*owe 

%, 60. at 80.
Ahntiibi—EL at 70%, 570 at 76, ,10 at 

25 at 69%, 170 at 69%, 95 .a L9- 
%, J25 at »8%

Belil Telephone—3 at 104, 5 at 105-

in band, increase, 1.860,000

JafivatK XHOIHM J H Moiaedani AXIAVaK y x
0 N HTJor 13 "IS m.u »JUUd £9 qanBja Jta„im,ua 

•uqop IQ ‘j»|SOJ *3 */v\ -UOH
*»N

•Xesaqioy 'XaMorm iu|03|e^ *^y 
l- iMsmua a*ox jo QoujAOJd aqi JOj pjaoQ LiosjApy

OO-OOOWiS..................................................  mtdeo dnD,ed
XtredOIOQ J*IUX lUdUTOLtoj vpvinQ aiy^

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

High IvOw Close 
.2.03% 1293 % 2.92
-1^1% l-®7 1.95%
<A)m

fligh Ix»w (dose 
7»% 81%

87% 85% 87%

%.
December 
March ,.

Canadtx Car Pfd 30 at 88.
Price Bros—1-0 at .356, 10 at 355, 2i

** Deoroti. United—25 at $6, 50 at 95, 
aw at X.%,

Lake of Woods—i at 149.
Smelting—k) at 23%. 66 at 23. 
RSecdon w at 308. 25 at 210, 7 at

A SureDecember . 881%
Huy pirn s>tt 

h| mqIncreaseOats
High Low Close

6S% 62% 63%
68% 57% 58 Vi

Pork
Higli Low Close

January .......................114.75 2AM 34.60

December , 
May .......

208.
S3ZINDC03H NVW ÀH3A3Wayagumack—110 at 139, 25 ;u 145,

50 at 1*38%.
Quebec Ry—135 at 25%.
Atlantic Sugar Cbm—25 at 91 %, 10 

'>•4#*%, 85 ml *►%, ltiO at 90. 1) at’30-
Vi.

Stocks and bonds or 

real estate may depre
ciate in value, but a 
Savings Deposit, even 
if not added to by fresh 
deposits, will always 
increase.

Open a Savings 
Account to-day in

N, Y. COTTON MARKET McDOUGALL & COWANSBreweries Cam—236 at 63%, 145 at
«4. 16 at 65.

[ Span River Com—80 at 106%, 85 at
i 108, 2*50 at 103, 126 at 104%. 75 at 104, . .
M&0 « ««’i. » M 102-,., 325 at 1041i, Jti6 at 106. 1» at 104*. 6 at 104*. ....................... ,g'” ” «•*»

Stott 8It« PU-m at lfi«%, 25 .11^“   ...............111?, }*•“
1 J»7, 1* at i»6. toe at 10S. 36 .it KliH,, ........................  ‘ ' ,î ” üfj 1’ Si

/2^10SV‘- * «*1<l6-25 «i6^- >«• oiL* jlS S:* \l%
j Brampton—110 at 76. 39 at 75%, 225 
l*et 75, 75 at 75%, 100 at 75%, 85 at 74- 
> %, 50 at 75%. 80 at 75, » at 75%, 256 

, at 74%. 35 at 74%, 60 at 74%, W. at 
I 74%. 65 at 75%, 200 at 75, 166 at 75%,
' 30 at 75%, 60 at »%.

Glass Com—10 at 64.
Dom Bridge—20 at 85.

Afternoon
Asbestos Com—25 at 94.
Steamship» Com—10 at 66. 100 at 59.
Stead stop,. Pfd*—3 at 75, 66 at <4. 318.

1 • Brazilian—37 at 36.
• Doen Textfle—35 at 136, 50 at 06%.

Canada Cement PM—200 at 82.
Ontario Steel—16 at 66. 

gk, Steel Canada—36 at 63, 76 et «%.
^ Dom Iron Com—150 at 50.

Cotton

Members Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B,
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg.'Halifax, 

St. John. Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

/

1IB

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

Toronto. OcL 68—Tlie Province of 
Ontario has disposed by private sale 
o# $3.000,000 6 per cent, six months 
Treasury BHla. The Mils are issued 
in denominates of $5,600 and $10,000, 
and wEH be offered locally to yield 6. 
per cent principal and Interest and

h Paid-on Capital $ 0,700,000

18,000,000
are payable at Tomato and Montreal.

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glees, Automobile, etc.

^rÆTiH^'sîïcs-Lm:-"T^Mta M. WM. Royal Bank Building. 23 Btroet

Riordon—85 a* 319, 69 at 319, 35 at

MuDoeaJTs—85 at 86%. 
Wayagaa * “ ' ' ' "

149 at 146.
Mririla 8%

SssM
*Sl

•A. 11» at «6-
SS Pt££jtm?ià m

1W-». * at mx, I» at »:

*1**. » at *%, is» at 1B. « 5

fIRE INSURANCE msumc with the home

UISUEANCE COMPANY
-Po lita Wat»

-is» at 691t. » at It. MS at 

Snath RM—<6 at 1OT14, 1»
CM Santa, |MMUn.n. Ca* Casual. WAN,WSJ*. Met EMWte.

nua»«j& eaipla» as Rasant, FMkekoMan. MAKS.tW.7L

KaewltM 1 Gildrist* m tee*.
OBNEEAL XOENTE. A Santa waataS la u ■See Mi

m
Moody’s Investors’ 
Service-- Says

"The Bond Market is strong end prom
ises to grow stronger. The underlying fact
ors are even more satisfactory than the action 
of bond prices themselves. Developments 
are following the general lines indicated By 
our letter of 14th August, 1920, on this same 
subject; but now that these forecasts are 
transforming into actual conditions the out
look deserves the special consideration of 
investors."

“Interest rates are coming down.”
“Commodity prices are falling.”
"The supply of new bonds is falling off.”
“The wasteful flow of capital into new 

speculation enterprises of doubtful stability is

;

All these factors make fer a good market in such 
high grade investment securities as we have to offer.

This is the time to buy good bonds before the 
advance occurs.

Now is your opportunity to get the following:
l

$12,000 Province of New Brune wick 6% bonds
due let May 1930 at 100 and Interest.

$ 1,000 Province of Ontario 6% bonds
due 16th June 1930 at 100 and interest.

City and County of St; John 6% bonds
due let July 1930 at 99 and interest.

x$ 4,860 Grand Trunk Pacific 4% bonds (Guaranteed by
Dom. o' Canada 

due 1st Jan. 1962, at 75 and interest.

$ 4.000

x$ 4,500 City of Moncton 5% bonds
due 16th Aug. 1933 ait 91.06 and tnt.

x$ 3,500 Government of Newfoundland 6%% bonds
due 30th June 1928 at 103 and interest.

$ 2,000 Fraser Companies Limited 6% bonds
due 1st April 1924 at 97.69 and tnt. 

x$ 1,000 Fraser Companies Limited 6% bonds
due let April 1925 at 97.13 and bit. 

x$ 6,000 Fraser Companies Limited 6% bonds
due 1st April 1926 at 96.60 and tot 

x$ 5,000 Fraser Companies Limited 6% bonds
due 1st April 1927 at 96.10 and int.

$10,000 Masonic Grand Lodge Corporation 6% bonds 
exempt from taxes in St. John 

due 1st June 1929 at 98 and int.
$10,000 Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Co. 6% bonds 

due 1st July 1941 at 94.30 and Int.
. $13,440 Trinidad Electric Company 5% bonds

due 1st June 1931 at 75 end Int.
$20,000 Allens Theatres Limited 8% preferred stock

with 50% bonus of common, at 100 flat

x—Principle and Interest payable in New York.

1

You can look this list over at your leisure and mail 
your order.

We want your business by mail or wire and we 
offer these securities because they are good.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
Established 1889. 
St. John, N. B.Moncton Fredericton

?*

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

CAPITAL and RESERVE Ztf 
$"5,000,000 @3

TOTAL ASSET* 

WVXXMX»

685 BRANCHES

590 in Canada and Newfoundland; 95 in West 
Indies, Central and South Am erica.

A complete banking service is offered to ex
porters, importers, manufacturers and others 
wishing to extend their business. Enquiries are
solicited.

LONDON NgW YORK
Princes 8L, E. C. 68 William SL

BARCELONA

Plaza De Cateluna 6

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)
PARIS—£8 Rue du Quatre Septembre.

Ar. Prince Rvpt 7.45 p-m.

Ar. ML Robson 12.14 p.m. 
Ar. N. Westm’tr 8.25 a-m. 
Ar. Vancouver.. 9.00 a.m.

TRAIN EQUIPMENT:
COMPARTMENT OBS 

couver. Standard Sleeper* 
real; Between Montreal ar 
ni peg and Prince Rupert; E 

DINING CAR betweer 
peg, Winnipeg and Vanco 

TOURIST SLEEPER o

STANDARD FIRST C 
Steel EqulpmenL

FOR BATES, RES ERA 

AL-CW

.

>

i.

i
; ...

NO VICTORY LOAN CAMPAIGN 
THIS YEAR

Here are three issues of Long Term Victory Bonds

... to yield 5.88 p.c. - 

... to yield 6.24 p.
... to yield 5.68 p.

MAHON BOND CORPORATION, Lid.
101 Prince Wm. Street

’Phone Main 4184—4165.

1933 at 96^2
1934 at 93 . 
1937 at 98 .

P. O. Box 752.

'Canadian

TRANSC
Througi

Halifax, Sydney, ( 

Manirea; Otlawa, W

r -

SIl
,i

In Three Weeks’ Time 
to Woman Gains 1 
Pounds—Like New 
Since Taking Tanlac.

“I* Just three weeks' time Ti 
relieved me of indigestion, 

and general weakness ai 
. .fifteen pounds to my weight," 
§ truly remarkable statement 
\ James Alien, of 66 West Ave 

to, the other day.
“About eight months befor 

Tanlac T*got Into a badly i 
condition. My appetite was 
1 didn’t eat enough to keep 
strength, and my stomach wa 
Of order even the little I did < 
ad to do me more harm than 
fell off in weight until ? was 
but a human frame and 
Clothes were too large for me 

“My nerves were all upset t 
I woke up in the night it wai 
Impossible for me to get

PRICES MUST DR 
BEFORE WAGE

J. T. Foster Also Claim
Work is Scarcer anc
Men Are Unemploy<r.•pedal to The Standard 

Montreal, Oct 22—“The It 
ptoyment situation In Monti 
ta not in good condition,” st 
Foster, president of the Tra 
Labor Conseil, UAi morning, 
been away from -Montreal f 
five weeks attending convents 
found the state of employmf 
was also poor, « anything, wc 
hero. "The Angus shops of t 
R. last week,” said (he, *Maic 
men, and also gave theür han 
week-end holiday for Thai 
Day, The Doited Shoe peoph 
thetr night emit, and the 
plant are not employing anyt 
capacity, and while 1 have r 
figures, I find there is a genei 
eniug of work."

“But Shis does not appT 
building trades,” he added, " 
work is good.”

“But I sou Id emphasize th 
have to come down before w 
know that prices have not 
due to high wages, and men r 
been getting the high prices 

drop some of their profil 
cut wages."

(tey

SHARP ADVANCES 
IN CHICAGO C

Chicago, Oct. 22—Acthre toi 
export together with optim 
vices fn regard to the proape< 
llement of the British coal s 
fo sharp advances today in tl 
jnarket. Prices closed slronj 
cents net higher. Corn gait 
1% and oats % to % to %. 
visions the outcome varied 
ceirt.8 decline to L"5 cents ad’ 

Closing prices;
Wheat—Dec. $2.02 ; March 
Corn—Dec. 81 ; May 87%.
Oats—Dec. C3%; May 68% 
Pork—Nov. $22.76; Jan. $; 
Lyd—Nov. $19.65; Jan. $ 
Ribs—OcL $16.96; Jan. $14

VKIORV BOND PRICES
25]—25 “Î Stei<e8t' y'eldtag 6.68 per cent.

2ÎÎZÎÏ an2 St6rBSt' y «Ming 6.37 per cent1914—83 end Interest, yielding 6.34 per cent 

Our service ie at the disposal of the Investor. 
Telephone or Wire your orders at otir

I
cent.

expense.

JOHNSTON & WARD
Successors to

F. B. McCURDY A CO.
■Member» Montreal Stock Exchange, 

136 Phnee WBttem St. Bt. Mia. *

*
J
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■our leisure and midi

iail or wire and we 
are good.

& SONS
».

Fredericton
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CAMPAIGN
I
rm Victory Bonds

• to yield 5.88 p.c. - 
. to yield 6.24 p.c.
. to yield 5.68 p.c.

RATION, Lid.
reel
P. O. Box 752.
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f
MARINE NEWS- sad Farqubar's wtarns. She «leered 

tor Bt Pierre Jane 2L 
Montreal, Oct- 31—The White Star 

Domlnhro liner Canada wtil dock here 
tomorrow momie*. The 0- P. O. 8. 
Corel oea la expected here Monday, ee 
also the Anchor-Don aid eon liner Bé
tonna. The C. P. O, 8. liner Meta- 
gam a leave, here tor Uverpool to
morrow rnonan* With 185 cahlu and 
423 third-da's» paaeengora.

ro:IT! m
.. PQRT pF 8T. JOHN, N. B. 

Saturday, Oct. 23, 1980. 
Arrived Friday

Coaetirleo—Stmr Kéjtli Gann, 17T, 
schr Viola Pearl

MONTREAL GLASGOWSHIES HE ALLEN 1 1OcL 30 
Not. 2d

. Saturnla 
Cassandra 81 URPRISI 

■OAP
aPORTLANDS LASGOW

Dec. 9, (Christmas Bailing) Saturnla 
Dec. 3*), Feb. 3 8, Mar. 30. .Cassandra 
Jam 18, Mar. 11, Apr. 20 ....Saturnla 

N. Y.-GLASGOW (Via Moville) 
Nov. 6, Dae. 11, Jan. 15 ....Columbia 

NEW YORK-LEVER POOL 
OcL 23, Nov. 20, Dec. 26 ..Carmania 
Nov. 6, Dec. 4, Jan. 11, K. Ang. Viet.

Vasari

McKinnon, Westport;
23, W&dliu, Wilson*# Beach.

'• " : > - ■ — Cleared Friday
again. It was almost out of the ques: Oflutwtao—Aux. schr J A 11, 38, 
Uon for pi* to g®t toy housework. Alexander, Atom; star Keith Cann, 
done, tor 1 had'to Stop and, rdet again 177, dtitflUnnou, Weatport; atuir 13m: 
before 1 got through with anything I pros#, 61,2, Ale Donald, Dlgby; schr 
undertook. Viola Pearl, 23, Wodlin, Beaver Bar-

“Well, after I had tried a number bor. 
ofc medlctoca that failed to bring re- 
Uef, a friend told me ef how Tan Lac 
had helped her husband, and so I 
started taking it, and I declare, R 
was slnrply astonishing the way it 
took hold of my trouble». I began to 
Improve Immediately, and by the time 
the second bottle was gone the last 
oee.af my troubles was gone too.

“I tell you, I am always ready it# 
eat now when mealtime comes, and 
what I eat agrees with me too, for l 
have been built up la Weight and 
strengWÜiutll 1 can do my housework 
with ease.
restful and I feel like a different per
son altogether. Tanlac Is truly a 
wonderful medicine and I am glad to 
tell of what it has done for me."

Teoieuc is sold in St. John by Roes 
Drag On., and F, W. Monro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlno 
repreeentaXive.7-Advt.

I,i BURNED ON OPERATING TABLE
In Three Weeks’ Time Toron, 

to Woman Grins Fifteen 
Pounds—Like New Pereon 
Since Taking Tanlac.

& ;Liverpool, OcL 22.—After an oper
ation for cancer, BUen McLoughlln 
a middlo-ûgod woman, died In the Hoy- 
al Infirmary here.

At the inquest It was stated that 
during the operation the electrically 
warmed table got hot The woman 
waa severely burned, and despite 
prompt treatment died.

The jury found that death was due 
to the condition of the kidneys follow- 
cancer, adding that It was acceler
ated by burns, which might have been 
avoided.

in
Nov. 13CANADIAN PORT8

Campbell ton—CM Oct 20, sdhr Vic
tory Ohimes, Buchanan, Barbados via 
Georgetown, P E I, with shingles, 

FOREIGN PORTS
New York—Arvd Oct 17, »chr C C 

Lfcter, St John.
SM Oct 1Î, echr Marlon N Cobb. 

{11 Us boro, N B.
BOUND TO OT. JOHN

R. M. S. P. Caraquet was due to Bail 
yesterday from Bermuda for St. John 
with passengers and genral cargo,

LOADING PULP
S. S. Canadian Sailor, C.G.M.M., ar

rived from Portland on Thursday 
everSug and is loading pulp at Long 
Wharf for Portland.

N. Y.-PLY. AND CHER.
Oct. 21, Nov. 25, Jan. 4 .. . .Caronia 
N. Y.-CHER80 JRG, SOUTHAMPTON 

Mauretania 
Nov. 2, Nov. 23, Dec. 14 ... Aqultania 
Nov. 11, Dec. 9, Jan. 13 .. liuperator 

N. Y., PLY* CHER., HAMBURG.
OcL30, Dec. » .........
N. Y. PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE
Oct. 23, Calling at Naples,... Calabria 
Nov. 9, Galling at Naples.. Pannonia

UrntNdpMMl*. freight end tort»* 
particulars apply to local agent* ee

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO, LTD.
•awsaaL aomts 

fcU rmiNCB WILLIAM STRUT
ST. JOIN- N.JL

The Highest Grade of 
Larmdr^ Soap-Most 
^Economical in çtferÿj 

sense of the 
^ word ^

“Ih juet three weeks' time Tenlec has 
relieved me of indigestion, nervour- 

end general weakness end added 
> .-fifteen pound» to my weight," was tlie 
§ truly remarkable statement of Mrs. 
X James Alien, of. 66 West Ave* Toron

to, the other day.
“About eight months before taking 

Tanlac T~got Into a badly run-down 
oondttton. My appetite was so poor 
I didn’t eat enough to keep up my 
■treogth, and my stomach was so out 
Of order even the little I did eat seem
ed to do me more harm than good. Î 
fell off in weight until F waa nothing 
hut a human frame and ill my 
Clothes were too large for me.

“My nerves were all upset and when 
I woke up to the night It was next to 
Impossible for me to get to sleep

OoL 28

... Saxon'a

ML I
■ MAIL CONTRACT

My sleep ie sound and

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGline Poetmeeter General, wihl be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 19bh November, 1920 for the 
c «îvoyance of Hie Majesty's Mails, on 
a prvpoeed outrant for four years, 
three time® per week on the route SL 
Stephen R. R. No* 2 from the Post
master General^ Mansure next.

Printed notice» coototaing further 
Information 
poeed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Poet Oftlces of St 
Stephen and Moore*# Mills and at the 
office of the Poet Office InsDoctor St. 
John, N. B.

Poet Office Inspector's Office, St. 
John, N. B., OoL 7th, 1920.

H. W. WOOD3, 
Poet Office Inspector.

ABANDONED ON FIRE
Halifax, Oct. 22—a cable from 

London states that on Oct 11 the 98 
ton schooner Ella C. Hollctt, owned 
at St. John’s, Nfld., but built at Shel
burne, waa passed at sea abandoned 
and on fire in latitude 44 north, longi
tude 17 wt*>L No word as to the fate 
of the crew has been received here.

The Ella C. Hoi Lett Is practically 
new and well known provincially. She 
made two trips to llalfax this year 
from Newfoundland, arriving last on 
Saturday, May 15, from Burin, with 
2,500 quintal.: of dried fish, which she 
discharged at Smith’s. Subsequently 
she loaded machinery for SL Pierre 
and laid for a time at both Campbell’s

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

«payPRICES MUST DROP 
BEFORE WAGE CUT

LUXURY TAXES 
BY STAMPS AFTER 

NOVEMBER 1 NEXT

tt> conduirons of pro-
TO EUROPE

Quebec to Liverpool.
Oct. 36 | Nov. 20 
Nov. 3 î Nov. 27... Emp. of Prance 
Nov. 10 j *Dec. 15. .Emp. of Britain 

Montreal - Liverpool 
Nov. 6, *Dec. 10, *Jan. 15.. Mellta

.. .. . >o. ................ Aimutxloea
Nov. 24, *Jan. 6............. Motagama

VictorianJ. T. Foster Also Claims That
Work is Scarcer and More Ottawa, OcL û^—The Department of 

Customs and Inland Revenue today is
sued Instruction» that on and after 
November 1, 1920, the luxury taxes 
will be collected by means of excise 
tax stamps.

Retail firms selling goods subject 
to the excise (luxury) taxe» should 
take out a, retail license at once, when 
they wall be supplied with a perfora
tor for tho purpose at canceling the 
stamps. Merchants already in pos
session of licensee may obtain the 
perforator troua the collector of inland 
revenue, from whoat the licenses was 
obtained.

When goods are purchased subject 
to the luxury tax, the merchant is re
quired to attach to the invoice or sales 
slip «tamps of sufficient value to cover 
the tax being paid toy the purchaser.

Men Are Unemployed.
XSpecial to The Standard 

Montreal, OcL 22—“The labor em- Montreal-Glasgow.
*Dec. 31, *Feb. 9..Sicilian 

Pretorian
Nov. 18,
Nov. 26, *Jan. 6

Montreal-Havre-London

ptoyaaent situation In Montreal now 
6» not la good condition,” said J. T. 
Foster, president of the Trades and 
Labor Connell, UA morning. He has 
been away from -Montreal for dbout 
five weeks attending conventions, and 
found the state of employment there 
was also poor, A anything, worse than 
hero. "The Angus shops of the C. P. 
R. last week,” said he, “laid off 350 
men, and also gave their hands a long 
week-end holiday feu Thanksgiving 
Day, The United Shoe people laid off 
theto night eroft, and the Vickers 
plant are ndt employing anything like 
capacity, and while l have not exact 
figures, I find there is a general slack
ening of work."

“But Shis does not

Oct. 29, *Dec. 11 
Nov. 5.....................

Corsican
Scotian

Montreal-Southampton-Antwerp 
Nov. 13, *Dec. 21... .Scandinavian 
Nov. 19, *Doc. 28..

•From St. John, N. B.
Apply Local 8. 8. or Railway

Agents or 141 SL James Street 
Montreal, Que.

Grampian

I A New Principle in
Complexion Treatment

apply to the 
building trades,” be addod, “in which 
Work is good.”

“But I would emphasize that prices 
have to come down before wages. We 
know that prices have not all been 
due to high wages, and men whp have 
been getting the high prices will have 

drop some of their profits before 
eut wages."

I MALE HELP WANTED: WANTED

WANTED—One million 1 1-2 inch 
spruce laths. United Lumber, Limit
ed. 'Phone Fredericton 722.

WANTED—A first or second-class 
female school teacher. District No. g. 
New Bandon. Gloucester County. AH 
Euglish scholars. Apply to Horace 
.»ornebrock. Stonehaven P. O Qloe- 
cester Co., N. B.

Most creams are tnJu:dous when 
used habitually. They clog the pores 
and eventually form a permanent, 
soggy, stilling film which interferes 
with elimunavlve action an l maken the 
skin sickly and paaty. There is ao 
application — merrolized wax—which 
acts upon an entireuy different prin
ciple. While perfectly harmless, it has 
the peculiar property of removing by 
absorption the dead and half-dead 
particles of scarf-skin, as well as un
healthy matter in the pores. Thus it 
takes away front instead of adding 
to the complexion, differing in this 
respect from cosmetics. The result 
fs a perfectly natural and healthy 
young complexion. Mercorized wax. 
procurable at any drug store (one 
ounce is sufficient), is appUel at night 
like cold cream and washed off in the 
morning

The correct principle in the treat
ment of Wrinkles is to tighten the 
skill, which naturally iron» out the 
Hues. A face bath, remarkably effec
tive in this direction, may be made 
by dissolving an ounce of powdered 
auxolito in a h >,.£-pint wUcii hazel.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $2CO-$250
monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write Railway care Standard.

Furness Line(tey

SHARP ADVANCES
IN CHICAGO GRAIN

SALESMAN WANTEDSailings between London and 
John, N. B.

8L

Manchester Line SALESMAN—A self-respecting sales
man, whose ambition is beyond his
present occupation, might find more WANTED — decona - class female 
congenial employment with us and at teacher for District No U Pariah of 
the same time double his inc :ne. We Johnston. Apply, stating"'sa'ary to 
require a man of clean character. Roy M. Pearson, 'secretary Uichfield. 
sound in mind and body, of strong per- Queens County. N. B
sonality, who would appreciate a life’s ■■ ■----------- ^—'
petition with a fast-growing concern. <=-^vric.K WANTED, 
where industry would be rewarded 
with far above average earnings.
.Married man preferred. Apply to Mr.
Ryan, second fioor, 167 Prince William

Sailings between Manchester, SL John 
and Philadelphia.

Chicago, Oct. 22—Active -buying for 
export together with optimistic ad
vices to regard to the prospective set
tlement of the British coal strike led 
(o sharp advances today in the wheat 
paarket. Prices closed strong, 4 to 6 
cents net higher. Corn gained 1 to 
l1^ and oats to % to %. In pro
visions the outcome varied from 40 
cents decline to L"5 cents advance.

Closing prices:
Wheat—Dec. $2.62; March $1.95%
Corn—Dec. 81 ; May 87%.
Oats—Dec. 63^4 ; May 68%.
Pork—Nov. $22.75: Jan. $24.6(1.
Lyd—Nov. $19.65, Jan. $16.25.
Ribs—OcL $16.90; Jan. $14.20.

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

, Second
class female teacher for Disirlct No. 
II. Parish of Covsrdale. Apply stoi- 
hig salary to Beverly Ricker. Sec Lr. 
Turtle Creek. Alb. Co.. N. B.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2616 .. .. St. John, N. B.

SL Teacher for advanced department 
Lower Mdistream School. Apply to 
j*- ^Corbitt, Secretary, ApohaquLEASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC FOR SALE
wanted—Second Class School 

Teacher, District No. l. Parish Wick- 
am. Apply A. P. Case, stating salary.

w an i c.u—ùeeoua 
District No. 6. Apply stating salary, 
David Spear, Secretary, l’enufietd 
Ridge, Charlotte countv, N. ti, R. R, 
D. No. 1.

International Division. FOR SALE—Residence at 211 Prin
cess St. Modem and comfort able, in 
excellent repair. Apply F. A. Dyke- 
man & Co.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Passenger and Freight Service

Tho S. S. Governor Dingley will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
S a. m., and every Saturday at 4 p in, 
lAtlantic Time),

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a. ;n. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

f
PERSONAL

WANTED—First or second • 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitis, Anagance. IL R. No. 2. King#
County.

NEW
TRANSCONTINENTAL

Through Daily Service

LADIES, ATTENTION — Dr. Le
Frères Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads. Pimples, 
Enlarged IN>res, Crow’s Feet, Wrin
kles. Immediate results guaranteed. 
Full treatment, price $1.50, 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Suie Agents: Tho Merchants' Pub- 
1 city Association,
Si.uid.ird Bank Building, Vancouver, 
B. C.

>
Fare $10.80. State-rooms, $3.00 and up. 
Paistouger and Freight conn-eouvu 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher of
drat or second class for School Dis
trict No. i2, Strathadam. six miles 
from Newcastle Apply, stating sal
ary, to Marjor R. McTavish. Strath»- 

dam, Northumberland Co.. N. B.

sent un

Suite 429. 430
------ FROM------ A. C. CURRIE. Agent, 

St. John, N. 11Halifax, SyJney, Charloltetown, SI. Jahn, Moncton, IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write Lillian S-proul. Station li. 
Cleveland, Ohio.

SITUATIONS VACANTTIME TABLE
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

------ to------

Manirea!, Otiawa, Wm ipeg, Edmonton, and Vancouver. /k BIG $5 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS 
GREETING Card Sample Book 

free to spare or full tiftie workers; 
representatives already making five to 
ten dollars daily 
t.-' unnecessary;
and. prc-nvpt delivery guaranteed. 
bradley-Garretson. Brantford, Ontario.

FORTUNE TELLINGA.TJSydney ....8.30 
Halifax .. 8.10 
St. John 
Charlottet’n 6.25 
Moncton . .. . 2.25 
Montreal 
Montreal... .5.00
Ottawa.........8.C0
Ottawa.........8.20
North Bay..52TJ 
Port Arthur 6.05 
Port Arthur 5.35

SaL Su. Mo Tu. We. Th. Commeneicng June 7th, 1920, a 
steamer uf tlub line leaves tiL John 
Tuesday at «.3V a. m. tor Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor ajiU 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours ot high water for St. 
Andrews, caking at Lord's Cove, 
Uichardsou, Back Bay and L'Eteto.

1,eaves tit. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at tit. George, LEtete, or Back 
Bay and Black t Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper 
Harbor

Leaves Dipper Harbx: at 8 a. m. on 
Saturday for tit. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.in. to 5 p.m.; tit. 
George freight up till 12 noon

Agents, the Thoruo Wharf 
Warehousing Cc., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

A.T. Su. Mo. Tu. We.
We.
We,

Th. Fri. ; experience or ca<pi- 
tmmense stocks; freeA.T.7.10 Mo. Tu. Th. Fri. PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 

AND FUTURE—136 Killy tit. 
upstairs.

A.T. th.Mo. Tu. Fri WestA.T. Tu.Su. Mo. We. Fri.Th.
E.T. We.

We.
We,
We.

9.20 Mo. Tu. Th. Fri. Sat.
E.T. Mo. Tu. Th. Fri. Sat.
E.T. Mo. Tu. Th. Fri. Sat.

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

E.T. Mo. Tu. Th. Fri. Sat
E.T. Th.Tu. We. Fr|. Su.Sat.

Sat. Su.Fri.E.T. Mo.Wo. Th.
C.T. Fri.We. Th. SaL Mo.Su.
C.T. Fri.We.f Th. SaL Mo.Su. Harbor, calling at BeaverC.T. Fri.Winnipeg... .8.45 

Winnipeg 
Saskatoon. .11.25 
Saskatoon.. 11.45 
Edmonton. .11.25 
Edmonton. .12.01

We. Th. Sat. Mo.Su. vWe recommend customers, 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

C.T. Fri.9.40 We. Th. SaL Mo.Su.
"dominionM.T. Sat. Mo.Th. Fri. Tu. m6u. BITUMINOUS 

STEAM and 
GAS COALS

General Sales Office J
Ut" ST.UAMU ST.

SaLM.T. Th. Fri. Su. Mo. Tu. "spaîcHiu."SaLM.T. Mo. Tu.Th. Fri.
M.T. Fri. Sat Tu. We.

Su.P.T.9.10 Fri. Tu. We.SaL
RJ*. & W 5. Starr, Lt<L,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 1

MONTREAL
Tu. Th.P.T.Ar. Prince Rupt 7.45 p-m. ’Phone Main 2«bl. tx. F. <k V». F. o.Mivr, t-.i.ââidU

Su. Mo.Fri. SaL Tu.P.T. We.Ar. ML Robson 12.14 p.m. 
Ar. N. Westm’tr 8.25 sum. 
Ar. Vancouver.. 9.00 a.m.

SaL Mo. Tw. W«. Th. 
We. Th.

Su.P.T. grand man an s. s. CO. SOFT COALMo.SaL Su. Tu.P.T. Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m., for St. John via 
Campobello and Eastport, returning 
leaves tit. John Wednesdays 7.30 a m., 
for Grand Manan, via the same ports. 

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
for St. Stephen, via intermedi-

TRA1N EQUIPMENT:
COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CAR between Montreal and Van- 

Standard Sleepers between Halifax, Sydney, Moncton and Mont- ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,real; Between Montreal «id Vancouver; Winnipeg and Edmonton, Win- 
nlpeg and Prince Rupert; Edmonton end Vancouver.

Mam 42 I,a. m ,
ate purts, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Graud Manan, 7.30 
a. m., for tit. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day. 

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.,
P. O. Box 387,

St. John, N. B.

1 MfflSL
DINING CAR between Halifax and Montreal; Montreal and Winni

peg, Winnipeg and Vancouver.
TOURIST SLEEPER Detween Montreal and Vancouver.

!
> The Uaien Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
"Phene West IS.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.

STANDARD FIRST CLASS COACHES AND COLONIST CARS—-AM 
Steel Equipment.

FOR BATES, RESERVATIONS, and alt Information, Apply to
A. L- GIBB, CITY TICKET AGENT 4» King Stroet

era
Iron and Brass Castings, 

West Sl John
Dominion Express M*uey Order toi 

lire on sale in five thousand office^ 
"hronghout Canada.L T

g-------

;

î.

i!

Lawrence Wilson 
Company

87 St. James Street 
Montreal

ALL ENQUIRIES 
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Licensed by Quebec Government 
Since Thirty Years

— • '

W)N

WANTED
600 Piles 12 fL long 12 in. diameter at top.
600 Piles 14 ft. long 12 to. diameter at top.
400 Piles 16 ft. long 12 in. diameter at top.
300 Piles 18 ft. long 12 in. diameter at top.
300 Piles 20 ft. long 12 in. and up at butt 10 to
300 Piles 32 ft. long 12 in. and up at butt 10 to. to;.
300 Piles 26 ft. long 12 to. and up at butt 10 In. tor
300 Piles 30 ft. long 12 in. and up at butt 10 in. toi
200 Piles 36 ft. long 14 in. and up at butt 10 In. top
100 Piles 40 ft. long 14 in. and up at butt 10 In. top
IS Piles 45 ft. long 14 in. and up at butt 10 in. top

To be selected straight Spruce Sticks for shores. To be sound
timber.

Subject to inspection.
State if you will contract for all the above or if not for how

much.
State when deliveries will be made and lowest cash price per 

lineal foot, delivered to Tide Water.

THE UNION LUMBER CO.
Board of Trade Building St John, N. B.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Bo* 1479. 
Montreal Quebec,

>20183ft

R O. Box 319019 De Bresoles St.
MONTREAL,P. <?.
Established 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list 
Mail Order Dept.

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.

m
is?-

dominion

CCAL COMPANY

Canadian ,Nati oi^aTRa iluiaiis

F

N R D
ANCHOR

Anchor Donaldson

. . -

>-

i J

? ?
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?Coâl Situation
Is Not Serious

Conference Was 
Closed Yesterday

THu.tWEATHF.lt Question of
Price Reductions

-,
% __ The Le* Won) in The Chain Value

Hsu ere Htueted over New- V 
end la aeeaetehe- S Dreadnaught

Tire Chains
»? \ «U and vrwure iehtch vnr % 

% the north PiwUc etalee aad S 
% M Northern tOotatio. Bain S 
«h hae Mien oear Seekotchaean % 
% and Manitoba. Hheewhere la % 
S the Dominion the.weather tea S 
\ been lair.
% St Mia.................. ..  ■ «

Local Dealers Do Not Antici
pate Any Shortage anj No 
Cause fo^ Panic.

Secretary‘a Report Received 
— Addresses on Effective 
County Work.

General Concensus of Opin
ion of Local Merchants is 
Little Likelihood of slump.

adthoogh lower in price thon.aome others, are made 
to a quality standard that cannot be excelled, regard
less of price. The electrically welded cnoeswectione, 
after being Inspected and tested, are carefully bone- 
hardened, resulting In links of a Diamond Hard Sur
face and tough inner core, 44ms ensuring a maximum 
of strength and wear. The rim chain to galvanised 
and cross chains copper plated to prevent rust.

Dreadnaught Tire Chains are Guaranteed as to 
quality of material and workmanship, and to give at 
least the same service as the highest priced chain on 
the market.,

MOTOR CAR SUPPLY SECTION—STREET FLOOR

The summertlke weather at the 
present autumn Is exercising a most 
favorable influence upon the coal situa
tion in 9t. John. A continuance of 
those weather conditions for a week 
or two would practically remove the 
poetibllity of a serions shortage of 
anthracite during the winter months. 
The saving by the average family of 
from one-half to a ton of coal up to 
the present time, as compared with 
last year, means the corner nation ->f 
a very kuge quantity of coal in thle

56 N 
20 % 
46 S 
62 S
42 V 
40 V 
50 %
43 S
66 % 
54 % 
04 "■
78 % 
75 S 
62 % 
66 % 
60 %

The question of whether ar not 
there is any possibility of a slump In 
the price of goods aad other commodi
ties was pursued further yesterday, 
and several prominent merchants were 
interviewed In the matter. The gen
eral concensus of opinion, however, 
was that there was little or no likeli
hood of such a reduction, and many 
reasons were advanced supporting 
this view.

Progress in every department was 
reported at the business session of 
the 8t. John County Sunday School 
Teachers’ Conference held yesterday 
afternoon in Central Baptist church.

Gordon Flewelllng, secretary, re
ported a most active year, telling of 
executive meetings held, the Training 
Institute of nine weeks of last March, 
ralMes in St. David’s, Main street and 
an organisation meeting at St. Mar- 
tins.

J. E. Arthurs, treasurer, stated that 
during the year |276 had been raked-

Officers Elected

The election of officers resulted as 
follows :

Charles R, Wasson—President.
O. W. H. Magee—Vice President.
Gordon Pie welling—Rec. Secretary.
Miss Edith Burditt—Cor. Secretary.
L H. Thoqpe—Treasurer.
Members of the Executive—Rev. A. 

S. Bishop, Miss M. Beatteay, Rev. H. 
B. Clarke. Mrs. Smiler. W. J. McAlary, 
L. W. Simms. L. A. Belyea. Robert 
Reid^J. J. Irvine, J. E. Arthurs. John

Br> • % Dawsqn .. ..
m \ Prince -Rupert

% Vancouver.......................«
I \ CaJgery...........

\ Edmonton .
% Medicine Hat
S Saakabooa..
V Winnipeg. .
% Port Arthur.................. 48
S Pair? Sound........... .. 4?
% London.
Hi Toronto.
% Ottawa..
% Montreal
% Halifax. «................52

h Maritime—Freeh to strong % 
% northerly winds, fair and_ cool. % 
\ Northern New England — % 
\ Pair Saturday and Sunday, not % 
% much change in temperature ; %
Is freeh northwest to north % 
% winds. ^ %
N

id
32

\34
28
46

58 city. 1J. F. Tilton
J. P. Tilton, of W. H. Thorne and Co. 

when approached In the matter, stat
ed: "So far as we can see at present 
there is nothing to indicate a reduc
tion in the price of iron or steel com
modities. Wages and freight rates 
have Increased. Tonnage is very 
scarce, and nearly all iron or steel 
products are extremely hard to pro
cure. When you stop to realise that 
labor is responsible for anywhere from 
seventy to eighty-five per cent, of or 
dinary manufactured hardware, eucn 
aa locks, knobs, hinges, cutlery, farm 
implements, and practically all like 
material, it is safe to say that it m 
hard at least to foresee any reduction. 
Practically in changing our price 
from day to day we are continually 
advancing, not reducing. In merchan
dising goods we deem It necessary at 
all times to carry ample requirements 
for our customers’ needs. At present 
we purpose to carry on in the same 
way and are booking out orders as 
usual. We must purchase our goods 
and have them on hand when they 
are wanted."

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDShortage Not Anticipated.
Local dealers do not anticipate any 

particular shortage here this season. 
The great majority of consumers have 
il-elr winter's supply in the bins. There 
aa* some who delayed placing their 
«cere for furnace coal until late, and, 
because the dealers have been unable 
to fill those orders up to now, a wail 
of distress has gone forth from »he 
tmdy ones, which has given the impres
sion in some quarters that the city is 
*r. for hardship because of a coal 
shortage.

54
St

STORE HOURS: 8 am. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday till 10 p.m.
% \

NEW ARRIVALS
on display in our showrooms for the first time today

TRIMMED MATSCargoes on Way.
At the present time the stock of 

stove and furnace coal in the bands 
of the dealers is below average In fact 
acme dealers have none at all, but 
cargoes are on the way, ami are daily 
expected here. Heavy demands have 
been made on the United State® coal 
piers and as there have been no large 
supplies in reserve the jobbers have 
been delayed tin filling orders.

Local dealers eay there is no cause 
for a panic over the situation tn iho 
caty, as they have every reason to be 
lifwe there will be plenty of coal for

Mr. Hager man. George 
McKinney and other representatives 
from the churches with power to add. 
. r“fe« Addresses on "Effective Conn- 
if W°!i‘ were by Rev. W. A.
£°8tm^ d0 C* Maohuni and Rev. P. 
M- Milltcan. The conclusion arrived 
at was that the Association should en-

iis “r •,orker-'
County.

The evening meeting 
the Boys’ Conference

j AROUND THE CITY j
in the newest shades only.

ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT
Joseph Bissel was arrested by the 

police last evening on a warrant for
teeaulL

NO WARDROBE IS COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE OF THESE 
CLEVER HATS.

So clever are these hats that the entire group of over 200 individual styles will
all sell today.

MODERATELY PRICED 
Don’t Miss This Wonderful Display Today.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Si. John

A COMPARISON
A full length muskrat coot, silk 

hoee and low neck appeared on King 
■treet last night—the cold weather 
has evidently come to stay.

every school in the

was held with 
at Germain a

iBaptist church.

Local Beer Vendors 
In Police Court

Fines of $200 or Nine Months' 
Jail Against Those Found 
Guilty of Selling Liq

♦"*> an. Another Merchant’s View

Another very prominent merchant 
voiced the following opinion, which he 
had arrived at after careful consider
ation. "There may be a gradual de
cline in prices in certain cases, but 
nothing to warrant any great slump. 
One tiling is certain, and that Is that 
there will not be any material drop 
for some considerable time; and it 
will be absolutely necessary for pro
duction to increase in order that prices 
mya recede. We' will certainly never 
be able to get ba-ck to 1914 prices for 
years to come; and as long as the 
cost of living is as high as it is, we 
will not be able to obtain xany reduc
tion in any line at the present scale 
of wages. The whole problem hinges 
on production; and we must also bear 
in mind that transportation rates have 
been greatly increased.”

Strike in England
It was also pointed out that the 

present strike in England, if it con
tinues, will have a tendency to keep 
prices up at least ; and that especially 
In the case of steel, the latest reports 
Indicate that if there is a change to 
the downward trend it will bo at a 
very moderate rate. Among the num 
erous explanations for any sales which 
have recently occurred are that It is 
essential in some cases to make room 
for new stock, whlc 
some time ngo, an 
times the merchant considers it ad vis 
able to give reductions in order to 
keep up his average volume of bus!-

PREACHES AT SUSSEX.
Rev. Samuel Howard, of Zion Meth- 

•dtet church, this <<ty, will preach 
frt the Methodist church, Sussex, on 
sonduy next, October 24th. at both 
«he morning and evening service.

SPEEDY* TRIALS.

Before Judge J. R. Armstrong under 
the Speedy Trials Act yesterday 
Ing a case against J. R. Black was 
heard and dismissed, and the defend
ant acquitted. C,

. peered for the crown and Roy A. 
Davidson for the defense.

------
NO OBJECTION.

The Halifax Board of Trade wired 
the Minister of Trade and Commerce 
that the West Indian merchants do 
not object to rates asked for by 
Royal Steam Packet <Company, pro
vided they are protected against New 
York competition rates, and subject 
to reduction, as conditions warrant,

ON INSPECTION TOUR.
R. B. Teekle, general manager of 

the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine, and C. A. Mays, vioe-presi- 
dent of the C. N. R„ are due here 
têtiy tomorrow morning from Hali
fax, on a tour of Inspection, accord
ing to advice received by the Mayor, 
who has been asked 
Visitors.

Visiting Tourists 
Condemn Highway Moncton Amherst Sydney

V
New York Motorists Say Road 

from St. Stephen is in Bad 
Condition.

uor.

Fall Athletic GoodsThe prosecution of several local
o?Tntoaroa«nS?^coWntrUhto ttê
Prohfbrtlmi Act attracted a large num. 
her to the police court yesterday af- 
ternoon and barely standing room 
could be had. while Magistrate

1°W“ hl* Judgments The 
magistrate did not keep the crowd
,v!n K:, b,ut, 80 8000 88 fe proeeeu- 
tlon end defence had closed their re
spective case? announced 
nine months in Jail."

In the cake of Alfonso Kelly, but 
witness was called.

H. Ferguson ap

Two American tourists arrived in 
the city yesterday afternoon by motor 
car on their way to Prince Edward 
Island. They stated that the roi'a 
from New oYrk City to St. John are 
in good condition, with the exception 
of that part from St. Stephens to St. 
John, which they described as being 
in a wretched state. It was tiao point
ed out that were It not for this par
ticular strip of roadway, nv oring 
conditions from New oYrk ihrough to 
this city would be most favorable, 
and that if the St. Stephen .o ST John 
highway was remedied it would le- 
sult in a large increase of the number 
of tourists from the other side cf the 
border. According to their observa
tions, no steam rollers are being used 
in teh repairing of the objectionable 
pieces of road with the consequent re
sult that the motor cars follow tie 
trail of the previous ones producing 
furrows which would otherwise not

Reach Sporting goods are endorsed by thousands who have 
learned to know the absolute reHaMlity of an article bearing the 
Reach trade mark. They have stood the test for years.
Foot Balls ..............................................................6.00 to $J8.00
Basket Balls .................................................................... 10.00 to 22.00
Hoot Ball and Basket Ball Pads ................................ 2.00 to

Striking Balls .................................................................. 6.60 to 20.00
Boring Gloves ................................................................ 8.00 to 30.00

sale of these 
time If their de-

Rtt-

4.00

"WOO or

, . Charles Robins,"'
said that he was a local sub-ltquor In. 
spectOT. That he went to the beer 
•uop on Main street on the 16th of 
September and asked the defendant 
to sell him a bottle of gin. Kelly pro 
duced o square face and witness paid 
him the sum of |4 for it.

A square face marked "Geneva Gin’ 
was produced In evidence and tdqntl- 
ned by witness as the bottle he had 
purchased.

In answer to Daniel Muilln, K.C., 
who appeared for the defense, the wit
ness stated that he had been sworn 
in as a sub-liquor Inspector on the 
a*tii of September. On the 15th, the 
day on which the gin wan purchased. 
h,e waiS ln the employ of the prohibi
tion authorities, having been engaged 
on the 13th.

Our responsibility does not cease with the 
goods—customers will receive redress at any 
manda are on substantial grounds.

Emerson & Eisher, Ltd.
25 Germain Street

>d been ordered 
also that some-

SL6
to meet the

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT S.SS P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.RETURNED FROM WEST.
M. J., Thome, of Simonds street, 

and W. A. T. Thome of Rockland 
road have returned borne after a very 
ïnjoyab'e trip of tea weeks in the 
west, visiting their brother, to. b. 
Thorne of Alders y de. Alberta. They 
w>ent ■some time in Ed mon-ton. Cal 
gary and High River, also taking a 
trip through southern Alberta by 
into

Another Local
Union Formed

Old Country
Club Social

Hotel and Restaurant Em
ployees Alleged to be in 
Difficulty.

/SOSQuestions Ruled Out
Addresses and Excellent Pro- 5; 

gramme Carried Out at St. j£ 

David's Church.

Counsel questioned the witness If 
he had ever sold liquor contrary to 
the act, previous to entering the 
Ploy of the i\ <

ON INSPECTION TRIP.
D H Ryan, assistant superintend 

ent if «'if. C. P. R. New Brunswick 
ilstr'ct.

prohibition authoritlee. W.
There 1- said to be another* local Hyan, appearing for the proaecu- 

union in the city. viz. Hotel and t’on* objected to the question, which
Restaurant Employees, and a promt- Was ru^et^ by the magistrate. S.ev An Old Country
lient official in labor circles -stated I er#,‘ 8lmilar questions were mv t>> i: ir- David’s church last even-
last night that everything is not go- ! ^V'. Miillin, Who stated thaï hv 
ing too smootHJV with the members i ‘L®1 the , *
ot the union at the prasent time. .1.1^ ï"»"” v' "" 
said that in some places in the city I woll;,. , 
where members of tiio union are cm 
ployed, they ha_ye been not île ! C ; 
unless they give up their uj 
they can find cmp’ovni- 1 
pince The ' < '

S'il■cd heme yesterday after 
a trip to v 'dm v here ha was on 
official hus’re-- 
he met A. T_ -

r Club social was

While in McAdam
" ""'•’eral manager of 

xv>olnmn, general 
" R*'un-wicT 
1,:of of the 

f C P. R. 
d'pnrt- 

■ ' ’ *i t rir

start'd in true 
f r)u> big

h*;jnu,:e

j
the C. P n

Hstrict : A 8 
mainten ir •« <>

/

lHe ifk.and J. Kco"
toant,>who wo1- 
!p conned - 
awarded Jby t>,P 
the best kept - - 
lines. Tliev

• in held 
;l-J Coun- 

.iius helping 
.it'd with St. iki-

an
ki

\4. .'4v ■. AlacKeigan next made a
low it marks explaining the relation
ship that should exist between the 
church and the congregation. A fund
amental principle that should be kept 
in mind, he said, is the church exists 
for the people and not the people for 
the church.

The programme was as follows-
Bagpipe solo—Piper McDonald.
Song—Mr. Allan-
Song—(Lauder impersonation)—Mr 

Simpson.
Highland ffftig—Piper McDonald 

and Mr. Ross.
Song—Miss Tweeedie
Song—Mr. Girvan 

- Reading—Ronald Shaw.
Song—Mr. Punter.
Song—Miss Alrd
Song—Miss Tweedie.
Violin solo—Master Henderson.

Aden yesterday ,»•. lue ra.se of Frank Doran, of Brus 
wls street, was next taken up. Tho 
defendant was also charged with sell
ing intoxicating liquor and pleaded 
not guilty. Inspector Henderson was 
the only witness called, and a fine of 
1200 was struck aga-inst the defend
ant. W. M. Ryan appeared for the 
prosecution, and Daniel Mullin, K.C.. 
for the defendant 

In the morning, evidence was taken 
In a liquor case against Walter Bell. 
Union street, with W. M. Ryan for the 

George Buckley of 117 Main street ! ProW)Cution' Daniel Mullin, K.C., for 
an employe ot the city public works th® defenC€ Inspector Journey gave 
department had one of his feet crush- J?1?0"06 re|1»ti^ to 21 ■ .
ed between a steam roller and the 8afd he asked fro Sctftch
curb stone on Prince Wm street ves wh,Bkey and was 8OTVed and paid fifty 
terdoj'. He was conveyed to the Gen- ffnU’ .^e witness on cross-examina 

Public Hospital and two toes Uon.8aid h,s occupation was an in 
were amputated vestimator under the prohibition de»

Rolat Brown while out hunting re- a,nd whad bee” on Axx^
celvod a gunshot wound in the hand 8ince„8ep ,1; but had not sworn 
He was taken tn tha hrt.niini 11 , In. He said he was not told he could .lay morà^w^ra îhe°eP!ea CT" drtnk ^8°r * ^
les were attended to J "«» acting on his own motion on Sept
hod a7ahrmm1:CJn t'° d°“ m,l!l ^Onlman'cha^dTto drenkennes, 
«-JakeTto *lr?oaJZlT\£t\P^ed ga'tty and was remanded.

1 r-uc city wer-»1 stiiui 
' rWw union. Tha new 

' liovtou to have held a 
t night and every 

<o sta nd firm In th3ir 
opposition from

;CALLED HOME
# Mra- Charles E. VuM.- of o . 
formerly of this city, acrompani. d hv 
■u*. and Mrs. Hartley Case, arrived 
were on the Montreal train yesteday 
Mrs. Case had been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Vail, when they received the 
»«d news of the death of their raoth- 

w H Olts. of Kennedy 
*wqpt. They were met at the station 
by Rev. Dr. and Mr»f David Huteliin- 
•0®. G. Herbert Vail, grandson of 
Ifcs. Olts, is also in the cRy to attend 
the funeral which wiU take place from 
the late residence this afternoon. 
The services will be held at two 
o’clock aad interment in Cedar HUI 
cemetery.

ht-T ilevjfit d
< bjovis despite an 
employers.

i
11 *

FOUR PERSONS
WERE INJURED

&iÜOL/f£Ù40rtr&**
y> «ON» WWWT» V mm** tomb . mimt «jfcw-

■"■■■■g**™™

♦<t> SATURDAY SPECIALS
VrSITED McLEOD WHARF 

The Mayor and Commisisgners v.sit- 
ed the vioiatty of the MoI^eod wharf 
yeeterday morning to look over the 
ground referred to in L. G. Crosby’s 
application for a change in the bounds of the lot leased to. him by the city at 
that place. They also took Into con- 
Bideration the aelMng of the city

AT DYKEMAN’S

Women’s Separate Skirts in Nava 
Black, and Taupe Serges, and Silk 
Poplins. Regular 612.00 value for 
68.96.

Women's Underskirts in 
Black, and Purple, 
value for 61.79.

Broken sizes in La Deesse Corsets. 
Regular to 62.00 values for 99c.

Remnants of Silks, Dress Goods, 
Oi.lingo, Linings, etc., all greatly re 
duced for a Saturday Clearance.

ESMOND-MOORE BOOKING TODAY
The seat sale for the H. V. Esmond- 

Eva Moore engagement at the Im
perial next Wednesday and Thursday 
opened yesterday and is being con
tinued daily at the box office from 10 
A. M. to 9 P. M. The choicest locations 
are selling very rapidly. The noted 
English company—complete Wyndam 
Theatre, London aggregation—pass 
through the city today en route to 
Halifax where they open the Canad
ian tour.

f I
;■ S'

giorgue and the tshnafer of a lease to 
Mr» Crosby of an additional piece of 

k ground "leased 
land. The m

Navy. 
Regular 62.25

A Varied Selection for Week-EndLadies who desire to ask personal 
questions of Anna Eva Pay at the 
Opera House, will have a better op
portunity at the afternoon perform
ances! than ln the evening, pn account 
of the large evening crowds, and so 
many questions handed in in her limit
ed time it is Impossible to take care 
of them all, but in the afternoon alie 
extends her time a little and takes 
cars of quite a few more inquiries. 
The afternoon performances are at

Howard Turner, an employe of 
Peters tannery was taken to the hos
pital yesterday morning. He had his 
head cut at the tannery. He was found 
to be not seriously injured and was 
able to go to his home after receiving 
treatment.

A few brief “here and there” from our stock to make this week-end 
extra attraotive,~and we know you'll think we have.

to James H. McPart- 
matters will likely come 

. st the Monday meeting of the■ I <"»«*•
Some of the' commissioners are op- 

jp foeed to any action which might tie 
■pàlp the property along the eastern \va- 
P ter front as they do not wish to block 
I-; IMiy movement towards development 

m t <* that area In the way of additional 
P-- , #»ckege for handling the wlnterport 
K business. H is therefore likely, one of 

-them «aid yesterday morning, that the 
freeent scheme will receive some op? 
•position.

Éf Miss Hot stead, of Moncton, spent 
- wmmànj In tliq city.

L,. i

Men’* Department
Caps, 61 26, worth 63.00. Glovee, 

61.50, worth 64.60. Tweeds, Soft and 
Derbies, 63.50, worth up to 67.00, and 
Knox and Stetson’s, 67.50, worthr- 
well, you know what these famed lines 
are worth!

Also attractive line of Sweaters, 
both coat and pull-over; regular 66.7b 
to *18.95, at 20 per cent, discount.

Ladies’ and Girls’
1 The Daughters of the Empire _
John are holding a reception In honor 
of Miss Arnold!, National President, 
and Mrs. Stewart, National Organis
ing Secretary, on Saturday evening 2.30 every day. 
at 8.30 in the Church of En glana — ■ » w
Institute. All members of the order Messrs. D. M. Cook, James A. Mar
aud others Interested in the work art* riot, and H. Crookshauk, of Mamp 
Invited to be present. stead, were in the city yesterday and

registered at the Victoria.
_ . . _ „ H. Barber and Mrs. Barber, are
Grand Ft!Is, are registered at the leaving tor a visis to Ottawa early 
Dufferin. iw>»i

of St A few Silk Plush Hats that sell for 
616.50, to clear at 611.00. Just enough 

• of these to permit us to eay that yours 
is still here awaiting you.

An assortment of. Felt Hats tor girls 
also on the week-end list at |3.95, In
stead of 65.00.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor, of
,Soit».-ijJL.-S«iwt John.K^B.

ËkÈÉé^yiÉÉ

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL HEALS «Oc.

ÉÉ5, îà

Style Headquarters
Where Society Brand Clothes 

Are Sold
To the Young Man \Vho Worries About How 

His Clothes Look
Every youug man 1« «mlMirrasseil with the belief 

mankind Is solely engaged ln observing his 
pearance.

As he grows older an d acquires wisdom he leame that this 
is not so; yet he feels that it is the part of a gentleman to clothe 
and deport himself as If ! t were so.

that all 
manners and ap-

Society Brand Clothes
Made in Canada

are for young men becau se their acknowledged style leaderohip 
keeps the young man cons cious of good appearance.

They are for men who stay young, because staying 7 
consists largely of retaining the confidence and alertness of 
youth even after age na s swept away the aelf-ooneciousneea of 
youth.

young
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